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MOurOurOurpeoplehavebenrejoicingsincetheSouthernBaptistpeople have been rejoicing since the Southern BaptistBaptistAS-

SOCIATION

Baptist-
ConventionConventionthatourIiorelgnBoardyasoutofdebtbuttheyhaveConvention that our Foreign Board was out of debt but they havehave-
beenbeengivingvcrylittleSomeaskifthisisduetothevarithbeen giving very little Some ask if this is due to the war withwith-
SpainSpainCertainlynotOurpeopleareprosperousVefeartheySpain Certainly not Our people are prosperous e fear theytheyl-
eavehaveforgottenthatittakesaconstantstreamofcontributionstoleave forgotten that it takes a constant stream of contributions toto-

keepkeepourInissionariessuppliedandatthesametimeincurnodebtkeep our missionaries supplied and at the same time incur no debtdebt-
PleasePleasercmcInbcrthatviththisissueoftheJOURXALathirdofthePlease remember that with this issue of the JouRINAr a third of thethe-
ConventionConventionyearhaspassedIfJOuandyourchurchhavenotsentConvention year has passed If you and your church have not sentsent-
aacontributiontohelpsustainyourmissionariespleasedosoasa contribution to Help sustain your missionaries please do so asas-

soonsoonaspossiblesoon as possible

ASSOCIATIONASSOCIATIONMEETINGSMEETINGSMEETING-

SIn

MEETING-

SInInInthenextsixtydaysmanyofourAssociationswillholdtheiInthenextsixtydaysmanyofourAssociationswillholdtheiRESI-

GNED

the next sixty days many of our Associations will hold theitheiR-

ESIGNED

thei-

annualannual meetings These can be made occasions of great blessingsblessings-
ThereThere are 712 Associations in our bounds Many thousands ofof-

ourour pastors and leading brethren attend these meetings WhileWhile-
otherother matters may be considered and while the delegates maymay-
enjoyenjoy themselves socially yet if the great work of the worldsworldsr-

edemptionredemption is not placed prominently to the front the meeting willwill-

notnot be a great success Let earnest prayer be made at all thesethese-

AssoctationsAssoctations for the foreign mission svork and let those who lovelove-

thethe cause put the claims of the work before the brethrenbrethrenRE-

SIGNEDRESIGNEDRESIGNE-

DDr

RESIGNE-

DDrDr W D Powell who has been our missionary toto Mexico forfor-

Many

for-

fourteenfourteen years has resigned and his resignation has been acceptedaccepted-
byby the Board to take effect as soon as he can arrange for transfertransfer-
ringring properties held by him for the Board Brother Powells namename-

WillwillahvavsbecloschassociatedwiththeopeningofourvorkInwillahvavsbecloschassociatedwiththeopeningofourvorkIn-
1

Will always be closely associated with the opening of our work inin-

MexicoMexico where he was very zealous in starting our first churcheschurches-
InIn whatever work he undertakes for the Master may lie have thethe-

Divine

1

DivineguidanceandblessingDivineguidanceandblessin-

gorderstampsorcheck

Divine guidance and blessingblessing-

ManyMany renewals have come in for the JOURNAL Examine youry-

ourqhtJfrtignAJnilttJut1aI

your-

labellabel and if you are behind renew at once Send by postofficepostoffice-
orderorderstampsorcheckorderstampsorcheck-

e

order stamps or check
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NOTE-

SOnpage116thenameofIissCabanissshouldtandaboethat
NOTES-

OnOnOnpage116thenameofIissCabanissshouldtandaboethatpage 11 16 the name of Miss Cabaniss should stand above thatthat-

Rev

that-
ofoffissl1cDayidand1lr511ahon5shouldbeabovethatofrsoffissl1cDayidand1lr511ahon5shouldbeabovethatofrs-
Rudd
of hiss MIcDavid and Mrs 1 ahons should be above that of MrsMrs-
RuddRuddRudd-

RevReveyVEEntzmingerandfamilyexpecttosailfor13razilW E Entzminger and family expect toto sail for BrazilBrazil-

Very

Brazil-
SeptemberSeptember20thrheycarryafinelittlelmericanboybackithSeptember20thrheycarryafinelittlelmericanboybackitht-
hem
September 20th They carry a fine little American boy back withwith-
themthem

VeryTervencouraCTinCTreportscornefromtheorkersinChinaencouragingencouraging reports come from the workers inin ChinaChina-

Miss

China-
BrazilBrazilandJapanSteadyprogressisbeingn1adeinItalyandBrazilandJapanSteadyprogressisbeingn1adeinItalyandA-
frica
Brazil and Japan Steady progress is being made in Italy andand-
AfricaAfricaAfric-

al1iss11olIielfciIinnofCantonChinaisenjoingherreturn
Africa-

MissMissl1iss11olIielfciIinnofCantonChinaisenjoingherreturnMollie McMinn of Canton China isis enjoying her returnreturn-

Rev

return-
homehome She is at her old home Avilla Jasper county Mo SheShe-
wentwentventtoChinain1889to China in 18891889-

RevRevRevENValueandfatnilyfromJapanhacreturnedhomeE N Walne and family from Japan have returned homehome-

The

home-
forfor a rest and recuperation They went out in 1892 Their postpost-
officeofficeforthepresentisGhentyoffice for the present is Ghent KyKy-

TheTheThesadnevsreachesusofthedeathofDrGVBurtonthesad news reaches usus of the death ofof DrDr GG WV Burton thethe-

We

thethe-

fatherfatherof11rsACVatkinsourmissionaryinrorreonlexicofatherof11rsACVatkinsourmissionaryinrorreonlexicod-

eath

father of Mrs A C Watkins our missionary in IorreonMexicoIorreonMexico-
lavlav the hearts of the bereaved trust in Him who is Conqueror ofof-

deathdeath
deathWe

WeTearesorrythattherehavcbeenserioustroublesinourlfexiare sorry that there have been serious troubles inin ourour MexiMexi-

Dr

MexiMex-

icancan mission for some time past The Board is trying to adjustadjust-
thesethese and after they are over we hope to see the work greatly
blessedoftheLordblessed of the LordLord-

DrDr C H Winston President ofof the Foreign Mission BoardBoardF-

ACE

Board-
has4asthesympathyofhiSmanyfriendsinthelossofhisdearviCehas the sympathy of his many friends in the loss of his dear wifewife-

frsfrs Nannie Steger Winston who died July i r th in Richmond VaVa-

ndnd also in the death of his sister Mrs Josephine E Bland AuAu-

gustgustIstatTazeve11a1IrsBlandasthcmotherofIlrsgust 1st at Tazewell Va Mrs Bland was the mother of MrsMrs-
WWVJDavidourfaithfulmissionarytolfricaJ David our faithful missionary to AfricaAfricaF-

ACEFACEFACETOFACEWITHOURMISSIONARIESTOTO FACE WITH OUR MISSIONARIESMISSIONARIE-

SIn

MISSIONARIE-

SInIn keeping with the plan announced lastlast month wewe present thethe-

What

thethe-
sketchessketchesofalltheremainderofourmissionariesinthisissueandsketches of all the remainder of our missionaries in this issue andand-
thetheportraitsofallexceptfiveRepeatedeffortshavenotbroughtthe portraits of all except five Repeated efforts have not broughtbrought-
ususthephotographsofRevPeytonStephensandvifeofChinaus the photographs of Rev Peyton Stephens and wife of ChinaChina-
andand Mrs A C Watkins of Mexico but we hope to present themthem-
laterlater Two of the workers have their portraits omitted by requestrequest-

WhatWhat waswas said last month asas toto thethe sizessizes ofof thethe pictures andand-

Many

andand-
lengthslengthsofsketchesoughttobeborneinmindlengths of sketches ought to be borne in mindmind-

ManyMany readers have expressed great pleasure andand enjoyment ininin-

beingbeing able thus to become better acquainted with our workers onon-
thethe field and we are led to hope that every reader will have greatergreater-
interestinterest in and love for every missionary as well as for the LordsLords-
workworkvorkbythusgettingabetterglimpseoftheirlivesvorkbythusgettingabetterglimpseoftheirlivesi-

o6

by thus getting a better glimpse of their lives
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WILLIAMWILLIAMIrrIAlURERLUIBLEYIrrIAlURERLUIBLEY-
rasjorninYazoocount1issis

TURNER LUMBLEYLUMBLEY-

Was

LUMBLEY-

WasWasrasjorninYazoocount1issisrasjorninYazoocount1ississIm-
tinC1Uthelittlevillageoflechan

borncorn in Yazoo county MissisMissis-

C

Missis-

sippisImtinC1UthelittlevillageoflechansImtinC1Uthelittlevillageoflech-
anJcsburgDecember1853In1871
sippi near the little village of 31eclian31eclian-

lcsburglcsburgJcsburgDecember1853In1871JcsburgDecember1853In1871h-
ewasaptizedintotlJefellowshitof

December 09 1S53 In 15711571-

hehewasaptizedintotlJefellowshitofhewasaptizedintotlJefellowshit-

ofJhoeeOUIltlIestudiedinIissi

he was baptized into the fellowship ofof-

thethe Ogden Baptis c church in thethe-

aboveaboveJhoeeOUIltlIestudiedinIissiJhoeeOUIltlIestudiedinIissislJ-
lCollegetwoandLhalfsessIons

county Ile studied in 3tissis3tissis-
sippislJlCollegetwoandLhalfsessIonsslJlCollegetwoandLhalfsessIo-
nsInlSiGtoISiandtwoessionsin
sippi College two and 1 half sessionssessions-
inInlSiGtoISiandtwoessionsinInlSiGtoISiandtwoessionsinthe-
SouthernBaptistrheologicalSem
in 1876 to 1S79and two sessions inin-

thetheSouthernBaptistrheologicalSemtheSouthernBaptistrheologicalS-
emiuarlSStolSSSAboutsixyears
the Southern Baptist Theological SemSem-

inaryISSGiuarlSStolSSSAboutsixyearsiuarlSStolSSSAboutsixyearstim-
cinterveningbetweencollegeamI
inaryISSG to 1SSS About six yearsyears-

tinietimcinterveningbetweencollegeamItinie intervening between college andand-

seminarysminarystudieswasspentinteachsminarystudieswasspentinteach-
Ingschoolprotractedmeetingand
seminary studies was spent in teachteach-

InaInaIngschoolprotractedmeetingandIngschoolprotractedmeetingandm-
IssionworkandIncareofchurches

school protracted meeting andand-

missionmissionmIssionworkandIncareofchurchesworkand In care of churcheschurches-
PrincipallyIrineipallyinSoutheastArkansasandIrineipallyinSoutheastArkansasan-
dindieDeppCreekandYazooYaHey
Principally in Southeast Arkansas andand-

inindieDeppCreekandYazooYaHeyindieDeppCreekandYazooYaHe-
yttlOJ1SoftheIississiIPiDeltaA

in the Deep Creek and Yazoo ValleyValley-

sectionssectionsttlOJ1SoftheIississiIPiDeltaAttlOJ1SoftheIississiIPiDeltaA-
little01seveuyearsfrom1880to

of the Mississippi Delta AA-

littlelittle01seveuyearsfrom1880tolittle01seveuyearsfrom1880to-
IbShavebeeniYentotbeworkof
little over seven yearsfrom 1SS9 toto-

IS9ShaveIbShavebeeniYentotbeworkofIbShavebeeniYentotbeworko-
ftheForeignlissionBoardInth
IS9Shave been given to the work ofof-

thetheForeignlissionBoardInththeForeignlissionBoardInth-
oruacountQestAfrica

the Foreign Mission Board in tittit-

YorubaYorubaoruacountQestAfricaoruacountQestAfric-

acEsnTII

country West AfricaAfrica-

CCcEsnTIIE SMITHSMITH-

Horn

SMITH-

BornHornHornInConway1188July15HornInConway1188July1-

5InCOIlertedHulhlptlldInthe

In ConConwayway Mass July 1 1S521S52-

His

1515-

He
o

He was brought up front live toto-

twentytwenty years old In MarshalltownMarshalltown-
InInCOIlertedHulhlptlldIntheInCOIlertedHulhlptlldInthe-

wbennteuusoMlIemoVedto

In Converted and baptized in thethe-

BaptistBaptist Church at Marshalltown IaIa-

when
lwbennteuusoMlIemoVedtowbennteuusoMlIemoVedtoj-

udsoniaArkIn1872Illseduca
when fifteen years old Ile moved toto-

Judsonia
jj-

HornInConway1188July15

judsoniaArkIn1872IllseducajudsoniaArkIn1872Illseducati-
onwasohtnhulInpuhlicschoolsin
Judsonia Ark In 1S72 Ills educaeduca-

tiontionwasohtnhulInpuhlicschoolsintionwasohtnhulInpuhlicschoolsi-
nIowabynhhtstudywhllcatwork
tion was obtained fit ptiblie schools inin-

IowaIowabynhhtstudywhllcatworkIowabynhhtstudywhllcatworkI-
nJudsonUnlergityJmlsoulnArk
Iowa by night study while at workworkI-

IIInJudsonUnlergityJmlsoulnArkInJudsonUnlergityJmlsoulnAr-
knnllattheSeminaratLoulsyllle
III Judson University Judsoula ArkArk-

andnnllattheSeminaratLoulsylllennllattheSeminaratLoulsylllec-

burchnt1tHlsonlaArlinIS77and

and at the Seminary at LouisvilleLouisville-
IIeIIe Was licensed to preach by thethe-

churchchurchcburchnt1tHlsonlaArlinIS77andcburchnt1tHlsonlaArlinIS77and-
hlSUlularschoolwrrunonttheIW

at Judsonia Ark In 1S77 andand-

11d11dhlSUlularschoolwrrunonttheIWhlSUlularschoolwrrunonttheIWr-
oesntHIprenchedforcountrywhitc

Sundayschool work among the nene-

groesgroesroesntHIprenchedforcountrywhitcroesntHIprenchedforcountrywhi-
tcchurchegIJewenttotheSemInary

and preached for country whitewhite-
churcheschurcheschurchegIJewenttotheSemInarychurchegIJewenttotheSemInary-
atLoulsi1lein1881wherehespent

lie went to the SeminarySeminary-
atatLoulsi1lein1881wherehespentatLoulsi1lein1881wherehespen-
ttwo1IHIalmleyearsuHlwasap
at Louisville in 1SSI where lie spentspent-
twotwo1IHIalmleyearsuHlwasaptwo1IHIalmleyearsuHlwasapp-
olnteIIlllsslonlItoAfricainItrch
two Ind a half years and vas apap-

pointedpolnteIIlllsslonlItoAfricainItrchpolnteIIlllsslonlItoAfricainItrch1-
CL
pointed Inissionary to Africa In March
1CL1C-

LHIstintwifetowhomhewasmar
155-

1IllsHisHIstintwifetowhomhewasmarfirst wife to whom he was marmar-

ried
WalWali-

tvru
Wal-

nutStreet

ordained inlie wasried In iSS8 died in Scpteluber SS4itvru in ioo llllU ill
1SS4 and sailed for Africa OctoOct-

oTheForet1lJlissiollJournal

Octo-

ber

toto-

The

SOctobernutStreet church Louisville Ky
1SS4 He was led to seek workwork-

In
ber 15 1554 Ile arrived In Lagos December 15

In Africa by a desire to go where workers were most needed He was married



loS 71heForclgll1I1issiollJournal1heForclgll1I1issiollJournal-

IHSLUCYSIIIXSrOSIlllI

7heheForeignForer1Mission1TIiss o11JournalJournalt-

he
7ottrnai7ottrnai-

ethethee second timetime MarchMarch 1 1 ISSO1KininLagosLagos WestWestAfricaAfrica IllsIllssecondSecondwifewifedieddied-

MKS

died
in Lagos in October 15x1 He returned home in 1St10 and was married thethird time July 3 1891 returidii Itmnediately to AfricaAfrica-

MIttiMKSMIttiIHSLUCYSIIIXSrOSIlllIIHSLUCYSIIIXSrOSIlllIS-

GPIXXOCK

LUCYLucSHKNSTONSIIflNSTO SMITHSMITH-

Lucy

SMITHSMITH-

LucyLucyLucy A A ShenstonShenstonwaswasbornbornInIn-

S

InIn-

cousincousin October 3 1SS She rere-

IlattesvllleIlattesvllle Grant county WisWis-
eelvedeelvedelnlncommonschoolLlucntlonelnlncommonschoolLlucntlo-
niutI1lgrndtshoolsofthattown

a common school educationeducation-
iniutI1lgrndtshoolsofthattowniutI1lgrndtshoolsofthattownh-
emovedwithheranntsnndthree

in the graded schools of that towntown-
SheShehemovedwithheranntsnndthreehemovedwithheranntsnndthrees-
ioterstoJuL1onluArkInXoembcr

moved with her parents and threethree-
sisterssioterstoJuL1onluArkInXoembcrsioterstoJuL1onluArkInXoembc-

rytarsohl1u1hnpUzcdhrDrBeuJa

sisters to Judsonia Ark In NovemberNovember-
187t187t Was converted when eighteeneighteen-
yearsytarsohl1u1hnpUzcdhrDrBeuJaytarsohl1u1hnpUzcdhrDrBeuJa-
Il1luTholllnsInlehrunrrISntJud
years old and baptized by Dr BenjaBenja1-
niI1Il1luTholllnsInlehrunrrISntJud1niI1 Thomas In February 1877 at JudJud-
sonlasonla Ark Her church work waswas-
mostlytllOtlytenc211uJIntheSundayschooltllOtlytenc211uJIntheSundaysc-
hoolhewasmurrledtoCISmithre

mostly teae dng in the Sunday schoolschoo-
lthethehewasmurrledtoCISmithrehewasmurrledtoCISmithrelS-

lautIoUNlwithherhusband

was married to C H Sllmlth rere-

turnedturned missionary from Africa July
lSlautIoUNlwithherhusbandlSlautIoUNlwithherhusbande-

onstofAfrlca

1891 1n11 tind with her husbandhusband-
toJ to West Africa August 6 1591 sincesince-
whichwhich time she has been workingworking-
amongamong Yoruba people oil tilt wentwent-
coasteonstofAfrlcaeonstofAfrlca-

ioS

coast of AfricaAfrica-

S
S G PINNOCKPINNOCK-

Samuel SGPIXXOCKSGPIXXOCK-

sameJcarhehadofferedhimselfas

S G P NOChNOChS-
amuelSamuelSamuel George Pinnoek was born inGeorge Pinlioek was boa11 illill-

snglandsngland in 1SI P In November 1S41S4-
vhelivheli about fifteen years old he waswas-

providentiallyprovidentially led to attend a meetingmeeting-
atat tile 3lethodist chapel atlVellingboroatlVellingboro-
EnglandEngland relnained for in after serser-
vicevice and was converted At once lie
b gul the study of the Scriptures andand-
theologytheology The following February hehe-
beganbegan teaching in the Sunday schoolschool-
andand during the summer to speak inin-

openairopenair meetings He was acceptedaccepted-
asas a local Methodist preacher afterafter-
twotwo years and was fully accepted in
September 1SS7 In June of thatthat-
samesameJcarhehadofferedhimselfassameJcarhehadofferedhimselfasc-

ameforeignmissionariesheWIsled

same car he had offered himself asas-
anan evangelist to Rev T Cllaniptless
founder of the Joyful News MissionMission-
MethodistMethodist Being impressed by thethe-

exampleexample of several associates who bebe-
camecameforeignmissionariesheWIsledcameforeignmissionariesheWIsled-

J

came foreign missionaries he was ledled-
toto think on that work In October
1888 lie sailed for West Africa When he was anticipating entering the Wes
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AlonwithotherIOltlesthesuhjectofChristianbaltismwasdiscuss

logi-

eyrlnkynn Methodist ministry aa changecamecuule UponUponarriving atatLagosLagosliehemetmetRevRev-

Ml

RevRev-

I

v

I A Eubank 1nd wife our missionaries and spent some time at their homehome-

AlongAlonwithotherIOltlesthesuhjectofChristianbaltismwasdiscussAlong with other topics the subject of Christian baptism was discusseddHeHeHe-

cavingcaving declared In favor of sprhikllnh children Mr Eubank said If youyou-

BrotherBrotherHrotbtrPlnuocJiwlllreactarefullamIItrnyerfulltheewTestamenIlnnoek will read carefully anti prayerfully the New Testament onthisonthis-

He

on thisthis-

SubjectSubject I sliill not ear the result Iinnock relnetnbered the remark read andand-

asas a result having left his station Madan on December 22 1S90 went toto-

ObomoshawObomoshaw and coil Iat11lary 1 1591 was baptized by Mr Eubank He atatn-

micenmice ninde application to our Board and was accepted on July 6 1891 HeHe-

tosnllInafewdurs

He-

jlhljlhl faithful work up to t little over l year On January 1 1592 lie was marmar-

riedried Prom the date of his apiwintuient to about two years since he did faithfaith-

fatfat work t th latter date he returned to his borne in England for rest andand-

itit is only just now that the Board has felt able to send Limn back He hopeshopes-

totosnllInafewdursto sail In a few IllyIllyMILSMlMILSIHSPIXOCKIHSPIXOCK-

thefnctsathundtohoccnalJricfaccountofherlife

IS PIXNOCKPIXNOCK-

Is

PINOCLPINOCL-

Is and has been a good help to her husband but we havehavenotnot-

OKOUGK

notnot-

the

IsIs annn EnglishImtlisll ladylady and has beezu a good help to her husband but we

thefnctsathundtohoccnalJricfaccountofherlifethe facts at hand to give even i brief account of her lifelife-

isOKOUGKGBOHGBBOAnDIXrrAYLORGBOHGBBOAnDIXrrAYLOR-

HichmolH1Co1Jeein1SOandtaught

is iO1tG I BOARDMANBOAUDM1N TAYLORTAYLOR-

Was

TAYLORTAYLOR-

WasWasWasbornbornDecemberDecember27271S321S atatRichRich-

Miss

RichRich-

niondniond Va of James Barrett and MaryMary-

WilliamsWilliams Taylor and was baptizedbaptized-

aboutabout 1544 5 hi GraceStreet churchchurch-

byby his father Ile graduated fromfrom-

RichmondHichmolH1Co1Jeein1SOandtaughtHichmolH1Co1Jeein1SOandtaug-

htHtForlUnionFh1anuacountyYa

Richmond College in 1S50 and taughttaught-
EE one long ssion and two vacations
4 HtForlUnionFh1anuacountyYaHtForlUnionFh1anuacountyY-

anestmHetltwoandahalfyearsat
Fluvanna county Vaa t Fork unionunion-

IlenestmHetltwoandahalfyearsatnestmHetltwoandahalfyearsatt-
helTninrsitofYirgmia1kingde
Ile studied two and a half years atat-

thethelTninrsitofYirgmia1kingdethelTninrsitofYirgmia1kingdel-

ottesYi11e1St2aandactedaspas

the University of Virginia taking dede-

greesgrees In four languages and in moralmoral-

phiiosophyphiiosophy Was ordained at CharChar-

lottesvillelottesYi11e1St2aandactedaspaslottesYi11e1St2aandactedaspas-
torofloul1tainPlainandChestnnt
lottesville 15x253 and acted as paspas-

tortorofloul1tainPlainandChestnnttorofloul1tainPlainandChestnntc-

hurchFranklinSquareBaltimore

tor of Mountain Plain and ChestnutChestnut-

GroveGrove churches and taught schoolschool-

most at the University HeHe-

was
most of his stay

pastor of the FirstFirst-

church
was for two years
churchFranklinSquareBaltimorechurchFranklinSquareBaltimore-

inlS7toHomeexceptfortwoyears

church Franklin Square BaltimoreBaltimore-

tinIi at Staunton till calledcalled-

in
tinI then pastor
inlS7toHomeexceptfortwoyearsinlS7toHomeexceptfortwoyears-

od

in 1573 to rowne except for two yearsyears-

ofof chaplaincy tit the University of VirVir-

ginia 1S5S toto-

Miss

married inwasIleginia SpottswoodSpottswood-

i

Spottsw-

ood7lclircigllAlissiollJournal

Miss Susan Spnttswood Braxton descendant ofof
ColonialColonial

GovernorGovernor SpottswoodSpottswood-

Ind

odod-

nion
descendantMiss Susan Spottsvoojd Braxton

IiilepeIIdeuce Of the unionunion-

four

nionnion-

r

nion-

ege

Ind of Carter Iraxton signer of the Declaration of
arch 7 ISS4 In 1SS5 bebe-

btcIine
four chlldrett survive llrs Taylor lied in Rome

for two years with furfur1-

0119h

r
btcIine min chaplain of the University of Virginia

thethe-

yotiil

volumes for
10119h froiii the Foreign Mission Board He wrote seven

yotiil Life of Iatnes it Iavlor and 1 work on Italy now publishing HeHe-

reetivd and Richmond CollegeCollege-

slmtataneottsir

egeege-

iUl1talleon81

Universityreetivd the doctorate in 1S0 trout Chicago

slmtataneottsiriUl1talleon81
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WasbornnearJacksonIfssJanu

Z CC TAYLORTAYLOR-

Was
TAYLORTAYLOR-

WasWasWasbornnearJacksonIfssJanuWasbornnearJacksonIfssJanun-
rJ1851Hisfatherlostallhisprop

born nearnear Jackson MissMiss JanuJanu-

In

JanuJanu-
arynrJ1851HisfatherlostallhispropnrJ1851Hisfatherlostallhisprop-
ertyinthewarHemoycdto1cxas
ary 1S51 His father lost till his propprop-
ertyertyinthewarHemoycdto1cxasertyinthewarHemoycdto1cx-
asin186GThereinYasonamI
erty in the war He moved to TexasTexas-
Inin186GThereinYasonamIin186GThereinYasonamIlOc-

dwithoutnnyeductJoualfacili

In 1866 There In Was on andan-
dgaga atQ lie to IllathIllath-

hocdhocdlOcdwithoutnnyeductJoualfacililOcdwithoutnnyeductJoualfac-

ilipersrcrasBaptistHernld11IJ1

without any eductlonal facilifacili-
tiesties On becoming a CLIstlan atat-
eighteeneighteen lie began reading the papa-
persTexaspersrcrasBaptistHernld11IJ1persrcrasBaptistHernld11IJ1T-

orlsFortIsChristianRepltorJ
persTexas Baptist Herald KindKind-
WordsWordsTorlsFortIsChristianRepltorJTorlsFortIsChristianReplto-
rJwhichwithhisBiblekindleda

Fords Christian RepsitnryRepsitnry-
whichwhichwithhisBiblekindledawhichwithhisBiblekindledacre-

asedwiththeJearsHegeneration

which with his Bible kindled aa-

thirstthirst fnr 1 n led which liar IllIl-
lcreasedcreasedwiththeJearsHegenerationcreasedwiththeJearsHegeneration-
wroughtinhimacompletechaneIn
creased with the years RegenerationRegeneration-
wroughtwroughtinhimacompletechaneInwroughtinhimacompletechaneIn-
thefollowingearhefeltacalltothe
wrought in him a complete change InIn-

thethefollowingearhefeltacalltothethefollowingearhefeltacalltothe-
ministryHestudiedmedicinemill
the following year he felt it call to thethe-
ministryministryHestudiedmedicinemillministryHestudiedmedicinemil-

ln1875heabnndonedhismedical

ministry He studied medicine andand-
taughttaught school In Waco UniversityUniversity-
ininn1875heabnndonedhismedicaln1875heabnndonedhismedical-

beavenlyyoicerherehe1irstlUrt

1875 he abandoned his medicalmedical-
booksbooks and resolved to obey thethe-
heavenlybeavenlyyoicerherehe1irstlUrtbeavenlyyoicerherehe1irstlUrt-
BrotherSimmonsofChinawhleh
heavenly voice There lie first inetinet-
BrotherBrotherSimmonsofChinawhlehBrotherSimmonsofChinawhlehb-
roughtupanotherimportnntdecis
Brother Simmons of China whichwhich-
broughtbroughtupanotherimportnntdecisbrought up another important decisdecis-
ionion and lie decided to go out as a Illissionary At Independence he resolvedto go to Brazil December 25th he was married to Miss Kate Crawford Ap
proved by the Board January 4th 1SS2 they sailed on tile lath of the samesame-
monthII month for Rio and decided on Bahia as their first station They arrived thereAugust 1 1SS2 and the first church in Bahia was organized October 157 1SS21SS-
2composedcomposed of five persons His first convert Johnwas Baptist who became aa-
preacherpreacher The work spread over the city and Into the Interior Of the J0baptized In Bahia Mission tell have become preacherspreachers-

InIn 1894 he lost hisIn 1594 lie lost his faithfulfaithful wifewife whovholeftlefthimMinhfourfourchildrenchildren In In18021S2bebe-

PEYTON

hebaptized our Jewish brother S L Ginsburg and lit ISar Cannon Ottoni In
1858 Waco University conferred the title of A at In 1895 lie was married to
Miss Lauri Barton of Texas and China In 1SSG a church at Mtaceio was oror-
ganizedganized at Valenta in 1583 Alagoinlhas In 1SSG Villa do Conde in 1891 VaremGrande in 1S94 Amargosa and Cara lit 1896 and St Antonio In 1895eight InIn-

allall He has made many journeys up and down the coast and Interior one iWoiW-
omilesmiles up the San Francisco river Ile has passed through yellow fever andand-smallpoxsmallpox many times but never had either IIe was the second of our Baptists to go to Brazil has seen some ten or fifteen missionaries come an41 gooor pass on to eternity and is one of three now oil the field including morethan sixteen years of service which with all Its trials grows sweeter eachbday He translated Origin of Baptists by Dr Ford has written many tractsbesides a book on the miracles of Christ prepared and published a consecutivesecnticnarration of the life of Christ taken from the four Gospels and is preparingring1rin-

g1II

a
concordance in Portuguese the language of BrazilBrazil-

PEYTON
PEYTON
PEYTONSTEPIIESI1wanhelnChinaPEYTONSTEPIIESI1wanhelnChina-

110

PEYTON STEPHENS
STEPIIENS Hwanghein

IIwangheln China
ChinaChina-

SonSon of Dr T L Stephens and Sarah J Stephens was born June 7 ISGS He
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pent

IIIIII-

9093

IIIs-

ientspent three years at the State University of Missouri and three yearsyears189093years189093-
at

189093189093-

MRS

9093
at the Southern 1aptist Theological Seminary Ile is a grandson of ElderElder-
Peyton

r
ptytonSttplumwhowasIreemlnentltheleaderoftheantimissionmovPeyton Stephens who was preeminently the leader of the antimission movemove-
lntlltItntIn1IisourlprtonStethensthemlssionarrsailedforChinaOctolntllt in Jlissuuri Peyton Stephens the missionary sailed for China Octobererer-
lDlS1m19lDlS1m1598

MRSIHSIAHYrnoIPSOXSTEPHEXSMARY THOMPSON STEPHENSSTEPHENS-

Was

STEPHENS-

WasWas35oornocmhcr1718SheIstbedaughterofDrXBandSarahborn November 17 ISO1S65 She Is the daughter of Dr N B aiid SarahSarah-

LAURA

Sarah-
TholnpsollTholnpsollho1DpsonorjurhusillcKrFromchildhoodsheoftenthoughtofndpitiof Taylotsville NY From childhood she often thought of and pitiedpitied-
the

dd-

sothe condition l of the heathen As the years cane on this impulse became soso-

hIng
so-

strongstrong that In January IS91 she expressed a strong desire to leave everythingeverything-
and

hIng
nudSPCIHIherlIeInChinahelleYingthatChinawasthegrandestmissand spend her life In China believing that China was the grandest missionmissionf-
ield

onon-

tli1t1I11theworltlIIerfuullrsoserlouslobjectedtohergoingantli1t1I11theworltlIIerfuullrsoserlouslobjectedtohergoinganfield in the world Her family so seriously objected to her going and thatalonethatalone-
on

that alonealone-
thatthat her dear old friend Dr Manly advised her to wait another year PeytonPeyton-
Stephens

onon-

c

o-

ntohrInlsnt

Stephens a seminary student advised her to wait another year and thethe-
resultresult was that they were both sent by the Foreign Mission Board sailing OcOc-

tober
c

tohrInlsnttober 19

LAURAIArnABAnTOTYLOnIArnABAnTOTYLOnH-
ornnearColumbusTexin1858

BARTON TAYLORTAYLOR-

Born

TAYLOR-

BornBornHornnearColumbusTexin1858HornnearColumbusTexin1858-

1011sameStatewheresheattend

near Columbus Tex in 18581858-

She

1858-

AfterwardAfterward her father moved to AnAn-

dersonderson1011sameStatewheresheattend1011sameStatewheresheatten-
dtliPrfirstschoolTningallthead

same State where she attendattend-
edtliPrfirstschoolTningalltheadtliPrfirstschoolTningallthead-

lUtaethereshetookacourseat
ed her first school Taking all the adad-

antagesantageslUtaethereshetookacourseatlUtaethereshetookacourseatt-
hormalSchoolHuntersilIeTeL

there she took a course atat-
thothormalSchoolHuntersilIeTeLthormalSchoolHuntersilIeTeLJ-
HearJyimblhedatasteforlitera

tho Normal School Iluntersville TexTex-
SIeSIeJHearJyimblhedatasteforliteraJHearJyimblhedatasteforlite-
ratureandwhileagirlreadallthe

early Imbibed a taste for literalitera-
turetureandwhileagirlreadallthetureandwhileagirlreadalltheho-
okswithinherreach
ture and while a girl read all thethe-
hookshookswithinherreachhookswithinherreac-

hfheJoedtotenchschoolforwhich
hooks within her reachreach-

SheShefheJoedtotenchschoolforwhichfheJoedtotenchschoolforwhich-
shetookspecialstudiSinPhiladel

loved to teach school for whichwhi-

chllcrclg1lJfissiol17ourllal

which-
sheshetookspecialstudiSinPhiladelshetookspecialstudiSinPhiladelI-
hlnandInCanadaCnlisthenicsand
she took special studies in PhiladelPhiladel-
phiaphiaIhlnandInCanadaCnlisthenicsandIhlnandInCanadaCnlisthenicsa-
nddlHllrartenaswellasthewhole

and in Canada Calisthenics andand-
kindergartenkindergartendlHllrartenaswellasthewholedlHllrartenaswellasthewholeFr-
olhetinnsrstemsheespouseddedi

as well as the wholewhole-

FroebetianFrolhetinnsrstemsheespouseddediFroebetian system she espoused dedidedi-
ratingcatil1allhercnergiestopracticacatil1allhercnergiestopractic-
attahinfortenyearsShebecame
rating all her energies to practicalpractical-
teachingttahinfortenyearsShebecamettahinfortenyearsShebecame-
asistllltotheSuperintendentof
teaching for tell years She becamebecame-
assistantasistllltotheSuperintendentofasistllltotheSuperintendentofPn-
hlicInstructioninNavasotaTex
assistant to the Superintendent ofof-

PublicPnhlicInstructioninNavasotaTexPnhlicInstructioninNavasotaTe-
xlthadaspecialgiftinconquering

Public Instruction in Navasota TexTex-

thethelthadaspecialgiftinconqueringlthadaspecialgiftinconqueringl-
1lt1toningdownbadboysmaking

had a special gift in conqueringconquering-
endl1lt1toningdownbadboysmakingend toning down bad boys makingmaking-

LL thUl1lllpsHHIexaml1lesintheschoolthem helps and examples in the schoolschool-

SheSheheW18cOllertedinhersixteenthwas converted in her sixteenthsixteenth-
realYfnIinlUllofnjorPPIHI8meettnsatAndersonfromwhichtimeshebecreal In one of Major Ientls meetings at Anderson from which time she becamebecame-
a

mem-
enWclrklrinthpfmulay811001SheheartandfeltthecallformissionanWclrklrinthpfmulay811001Sheheartandfeltthecallformissionaa Worker in tile Sunday school She heard and felt the call for missionariesmissionaries-
and

ies
and gave ill 1 good position in 1SS9 to go to China where at Tung Chow sheshe-

toiledtoiled for live years travelling considerably At one time she had as many as
100borsInherSunnschoolc1lssTheconstnllttensionofthenervesi100 boys In her Sundayschool class The constant tension of the nerves in mismis-

sionsionworkimpairedhrhealthsonstoncces8itnterecuperntioninhersion work Impaired her health so as to necessitate recuperation in her ativenative-
laudlaud While In the states she travelled and spoke on Chinese missions in manymany-
places

y
plwesinJCXHSandKentnclyOctolHr1SmattheTexnsBaptistStateConplaces Ill Texas and Kentucky October 1595 at the Texas Baptist State ConCon-

ventionventionentiol1shewasIl1nrrieltoHevZCl1ylorreturningwithhimtoBahiashe was married to Rev Z C Taylor returning with him to BahiaBahia-
BrazilBrazilwhercshehasperformedtheofficeofmothertoherfourinheriBrazil where she has performed the office of mother to her four InheritededchUedchU-

7hc

chil
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ren

journald-

rendren missionary andand teacher SheSitehasleasbeenbeenononseveralseveralInteriorinteriorjourneysjourneyswithwith-

II

Js1thJs1t-
hher

Ith
herhusbanddraluoOIutHIltl1leswithherBllhOlUorganShe1I11leSher husband drawing outl audiences with leer lalhorn organ Site trade SpecialSpecia-
lefforts

HJClnl

effortsinherSUlltInrsehoolclasshaIllgSOIlHfortRcholars1IHlefforts in leer Sundayschool class having some forty seholurs and antlerantler-
teachers

lulerlule-
rtlaeherstlaehers

IIIIPICOIDIICKAXDVIFBIIPICOIDIICKAXDVIFBB-

BAGBY

ii PI MCORMICKMCOIt3lICICANDAI WIF13WIF13-

Rev

WIFIWIFI-

ItevRevItev IIII PP McCormickMcCormick isIs a a nativenative ofofLoudounLoudoutt countycounty VaVia HoHeattendedattended-

W

atteltalLdatteltalL-
dRichmondRichmond College and the Southern Baptist rheologtcal Seminary For aa-

whilewhile was professor in Howard College Ala Ile vent as a missionary toto-

MexicoMexico in 1SSG Ile was married December 11 1SSd lit Mlnrion Ala to Alls3Alls-
3AnneAnne 1 Perry These two missionaries have worked lit llexieo mostly IaIa-

ZacatecasZacatecas rind Morelia Brother McCormick has clone lnstlug good its einphaeinpha-
sizingsizing the selfsupport idea in iexlealt mis ionsions-

IW RBBAGBYBBAGBY-

fatherwashornillKin1andQueell

I BAGBVBAGBV-

Born

BACltlBACltl-

BornBornBorn inin CoryelleCorrelle countyetcunty TexTex onon-

He

oiloil-

NovemberNovember 5 1855 Ills parents werewere-
JamesJames II and Mary F Bagby IllsIlls-
fatherfatherwashornillKin1andQueellfatherwashornillKin1andQuee-
llcountyYn1IltIhlmotherwasa
father was born in King and QueenQueen-
countycountyYn1IltIhlmotherwasacountyYn1IltIhlmotherwasa-

KentuekyIlisfathermondfrom

county Va land his mother was aa-

daughterdaughter of Itev John II ilson cifci-
fKentuckyKentuekyIlisfathermondfromKentuekyIlisfathermondfromr-

aisedmc1edutltcdchlctlatYaco

Kentucky His father moved fromfrom-
KentuckyKentucky to Texas in 1852 Ile eraseras-
raisedraisedmc1edutltcdchlctlatYacoraisedmc1edutltcdchlctlatYacoT-
exTherehiscOllverslontook1lace
raised and educated chiefly at WacoWaco-
TexTexTherehiscOllverslontook1laceTexTherehiscOllverslontook1la-

ceDrUCBurlcsonInhisthirteenth

Tex There his conversion took placeplace-
duringduring a series of meetings held byby-

hishis beloved pastor and old teacherteacher-
DrDrUCBurlcsonInhisthirteenthDrUCBurlcsonInhisthirteenthe-

ducatedprincivaJJyttBalorthln

Dr It C Burleson its his thirteenththirteenth-
yearyear Ile was baptized by him itit-

WacoWaco iii the Brazos river Ile waswas-
educatededucatedprincivaJJyttBalorthlneducatedprincivaJJyttBalorthln-

ncorniersityfromwhIchhewus
educated principally at Baylor thenthen-
WacoWaconcorniersityfromwhIchhewusncorniersityfromwhIchhewusg-
raduutedIn1875

University front which lie waswas-
graduatedgraduutedIn1875graduated In 15751575-

IleHe was licensed to preach by thethe-

school

Ile was licensed to preach by thethe-
churchchurch in Eagle Springs CoryetteCoryette-
countycounty in lS7 and while teachlnteachln-
schoolschool in South Texas theschool In South Texas thechurchchurchatatPlantersvilloIlantersviliecalled for his ordination amiami-

He

called for his ordIllatioutIOllAntiand
invited hint to become their pastor Ilere lie taught mid iorenehed for n pear
He then preached at several other points and finally aeePptel the care of ttaetta-
echurchchurch at Corsicana where he had been but it short time when gulled by theForeign Mission Board to ItiehmmidHe for appoliltinelit to the foreign aeIilwas married in October 1SOIIe was married lit Oetobtr 1550 totoMisspissAnno

Antic
1C

1
LwlirLutherofof

I odnpratlneeodnpratlnee-

Their

IntlejienthnteTex They both desired to become tnisslotialie and their thothhti were tnrttMto Brazil by Brother Itev A P llawthorne who earite tly labored and prYed
for the opening of a mission to this country They were appointed to tills fiepfdw
In December 1880 and sailed Immediately for their future home arrivtntn4tat
RioJnneIroInIarch881Rio Janeiro In March 1881188-

1Their
Their
Their missionary

missionary life
lifeof

ofseventeenseventeenyears lifts boon spm at Campinas BubiOye rs ltas been spaur at cmpatitJIItSnablClJIItSnablCl-

I

Blshia
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alHornInPickensconntrlno

heu foreign1oroi n Mission Journal I11311-

3autUiolaueirolherwerethert

33-

fj

I 33-

andandautUiolaueirolherwerethertautUiolaueirolherwerethertBa-
ltIstmIssionariesinBrazilsince
andRioRioJaneiroJaneiro TheyTheywerewerethethefirstfirst-

The

BratBrat-

BaptistBaptistBaltIstmIssionariesinBrazilsinceBaltIstmIssionariesinBrazilsinc-
ethelamentedBowenspentthree

missionaries in Brazil sincesince-

thethelamentedBowenspentthreethelamentedBowenspentthreem-
onthsIuHioiu187
the lamented Bowen spent threethree-

monthsfj monthsIuHioiu187monthsIuHioiu187-
rileBrazilianworkheganatBahia

months in Rio in 18571857-

TheTheTherileBrazilianworkheganatBahiarileBrazilianworkheganatBahia-
III1882GodhasblessedtheIrlabors

BrazilianIBrazilianworkworkbeganbeganat atBahiaBahia-

ANNE

BahiaBahia-

IliIII1882GodhasblessedtheIrlaborsIII1882GodhasblessedtheIrlabors-
111nowwehatwentyonechurches

Ili ISS2 Cod has blessed their laborslabors-

acidacid111nowwehatwentyonechurches111nowwehatwentyonechurches1-
111thirteenhundredmembersInthIs

now we have twentyone churcheschurchesi-

nel1111thirteenhundredmembersInthIs1111thirteenhundredmembersInthIsre-
lH1ullc
inel thirteen hundred members in thisthis-

republicrelH1ullc

ANNEAXXEIUrIIEItBAGBYAXXEIUrIIEItBAGB-

YHorninIansasCity10in1859

ANNELUTHERLUTHERBAGBYBAGBY-

Born

BAGBYBAGBY-

BornBornHorninIansasCity10in1859HorninIansasCity10in1859s-

ourIriverin1870ShestudiedatSt

BornIninKansasKansasCityCityMomo in in18591859-

Born

18591859-

baptizedbaptized in St Louis Mo in the SisSis-

sourisourIriverin1870ShestudiedatStsourIriverin1870ShestudiedatSt-
LouispublicschoolsXormalandat
souri river in 1870 She studied at StSt-

LouisLouispublicschoolsXormalandatLouispublicschoolsXormalandat-
IexlntonFmaleCollegeShetaught
Louis public schools Normal and atat-

LexingtonIexlntonFmaleCollegeShetaughtIexlntonFmaleCollegeShetaug-
httwotlratHaylorColIeeTexas
Lexington Female College She taughttaught-

twotwotlratHaylorColIeeTexastwotlratHaylorColIeeTexasr-
ilerestofherlifehasbeensince
two years at Baylor College TexasTexas-

TheTherilerestofherlifehasbeensincerilerestofherlifehasbeensince1S-
S0spentinBrazilandsaysherbet

rest of her life has been sincesince1-

SSO1SS0spentinBrazilandsaysherbet1SS0spentinBrazilandsaysherbe-
tterhalfcanbettergieanaccountof
1SSO spent in Brazil and says her betbet-

terterhalfcanbettergieanaccountofterhalfcanbettergieanaccountof-
it
ter half can better give an account ofof-

ititi-

tJJTAYIon
it-

JJJJTAYIonJJTAYIon-

u

J TAYLORTAYLOR-

Born In Ilekens county Ala NoNo-

He

Born NoNo-

vember
BornHornInPickensconntrlnoHornInPickensconntrlnoe-
m1Jcrln15liewashlessetldtll

in Pickens county
vemberem1Jcrln15liewashlessetldtll19 lS5 lie was blessed withwith-

plowsplows plrents who reglrilel that thethe-

religiousreligioustrnlnlutortheirchlhlnnwasreligious training of their children waswas-

ofof first iinportance and front whose hehe-

reeeiredrecehNIhislhlrtlhiouhnpnassionserecehNIhislhlrtlhiouhnpnassionses-

iretoc10mtsslollurrworl

reeeired his tint religious ImpressionsImpressio-
nsIIagIIaging felt a personal need of thethe-

SaviourSaviour before he was ten years oldold-

hehe vas converted when he was twelvetwelve-

oror fourteen Then soon followed aa-

sensesense of his duty to preach and a dede-

eireeiresiretoc10mtsslollurrworlsiretoc10mtsslollurrw-

orl111andnjortnonlrmcncretlmm

to do missionary workwork-

lie
thethe-

f

his time onHe spent most of thethe-

force
lie spent most of Ills time oil

force helping to support a large fainfain-

ily111andnjortnonlrmcncretlmm111andnjortnonlrmcncretlmmt-
kmftlfwtnUesUl1hewastwenty
ily and enjoying-n only meager educaeduca-

tionaltkmftlfwtnUesUl1hewastwentytional facilities till he was twetctytwetctyo-

nea that he attendedattended-

Howard
old Afteronea years BaptistBaptist-

tlliversity

twhile gild the Southwestern
Howard College of Alabama for a short

After two years of teachingteaching-

ha

lenu one sessionISc0Sltlliversity aaekson
the Southern Baptist Theological SeuliSeuli-

tlary

eUlIeUl-

I113

were spent Inha Arkansas three years
courserJuly 22 ISS5he was marmar-

n
Louisville Ky Touring the Seminarytlary beb-

etse
Learin the Seminary In ISSO he

ned to Miss Lott Moore of Louisville
Batesville Ark where lie remained twotwo-

Cscis
tsemsse pastor of the Baptist Church at whichwhich-

r

Ark
Cscis Ill May ISS he was called to theappointedpastoratebyattlieForestBoardCityto go to NorthNorthi-

ftm

lie wasf accepted On January 7 1SS9 the Board to go to NorthNorth-

tti
r ateopted On IaitttaryUuTsnil7 ISSO ho wassssiaincdappointedin tliubydeaili of his wife beforebefor-

elIlt1cigllJJissiotzJOtlYtzal

iftm but owing to iiilUoHon sssfnitted in the dentth of his ifs before
tti a but owing to the satl alliiction
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heytheythey sailedsailed heliediddidnotnotso Havinggo Havingremained a shortremained whilea short whileat Forestat forestCIt3 Cityhoho-

rest

1eaccepted the pastorate of Akadelpliia Ark where he taught Greek andsome instruction to the gaveyoung ministerial students in Ouachita College InIn1111atidltion to his duties as pastor During the year 1SS9 lie married Miss Ada Lkiti of LumpUlUlLonoke Ark On June 1 1591 they were accepted for the work in Brazil and in July 1Sth sailed from Newport News They located first at Itio afterwards at Juiz do Fora Ile continued In active and etliclentup to cue sear ago when servicetogether with his family herestrestres-

ttheAustinHighSchooltillabouttif

came hone for a brief
MRSMRS ADAADAL LTAYLOR neeTAYLOR Lump kinBorn nee Lump kinBorn near Memphis Teiinnear Memphis Tenn inin-

ears

in
March 1868 but went with her papa-
rentsrents to Arkansas when she was yetyet-
aa little child She was educated InIn-

thetheAustinHighSchooltillabouttifthe Austin High School till about fif
teen years of age when she was sentsent-
toto Miss Baldwins school in StaunStaun-
tonton Va where she remainedremained-
twotwo years Soon after her return she
tookpositionasteacheratLonoketookpositionasteacheratLonoker-
etliningsametill1889whenshebe
took position as teacher at LonokeLonoke-
retainingretliningsametill1889whensheberetliningsametill1889whensheb-

ebaPtizedattheearlyageoftweh

retaining same till 1SS0 when she bebe-
camecame the companion of Rev J J Tay
lor the Greek and theological pro
fessor in Ouachita College She was
baPtizedattheearlyageoftwehbaPtizedattheearlyageoftweh-
earsalongwithalargenumberof

baptizedears alongat withthe earlya largeage
numberof twelvetwelve-

ears ofof-

that

earsalongwithalargenumberofearsalongwithalargenumberoft-

hevillagechurchatAustinbutsome

ears along with a large number of
her schoolmates during a revival inin-
thethevillagechurchatAustinbutsomethe village church at Austin but somesome-
sixthatsix yearsshe waslaternot sheat thatbecametime convincedconvinced-
that convertedthat she was not at that time converted

and
and

therefore
therefore

became dissatisfied withwith-

MRS

the matter of her baptism became dissatisfieddwIthwithRealizing that a change of Leanlater she could not rest till she had obeyed her Lord
carne some timeme

as liewas done after her commanded Thismarriage at the hands of her husbandthe church at Arkadelphia of
during a revival Inwhich he washelper in her husbands

pastor She has been a faithfulmissionary work in Brazil fortheywentin181they went in 1891 MRS AVA BURTON WATKINS
over six years whitherr

Ava Burton eldest daughterMRSIRScVABURTOXWcTKISAVofA BURTONDr GeorgeWATKINSWflbiirnAra andBurton Hattieeldest daughter of Dr George Wilburn
Campbell

Burton was born at Huron Ind and Ilattie CampbellJuly 27 1867 Thewhere Ava was placed in the graded school
family moved to Mitcliell

fromage of thirteen Soon afterward she
which she graduated at tbeentered thelege from which she graduated Southern Indiana Normal Colreceiving the B Ltwo years following she taught in the public

degree July 22 ISSG The
anddevoting much of her leisure time to Greek and

graded schools of Mitchellhell
joined the First music She was convertedBaptist church at Mitchell anddat elevengreat concern for the souls of her associates she

years of age Feelingn
peoples prayer meeting became a worker in theand taught in the youngSunday schoollong as she remained there When quite teaching a classsasas
foreign field On June 20 1888 she

young she began to see the needs of the
and was rejoiced to go with him to Mexico

was married to Rev Asa Carrell Watkins
intheworkIn the work where she has since been his helperlper
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5AcWATKINS

I II-

AAAcWATKINSAcWATKINS-
AsaCarrellfifthchIldotNewton

A CC WATKINSWATKINS-

Asa
WATKINS-

AsaAsaAsaCarrellfifthchIldotNewtonAsaCarrellfifthchIldotNewton-
IurlonIndEdithCarrellVatklns

Carrell fifth child ofof NewtonNewton-

MAY

Newton-
MarionMarionIurlonIndEdithCarrellVatklnsIurlonIndEdithCarrellVatklns-
wasbornMarch291857inCalhoun

and Edith Carrell WatkinsWatkins-
waswasbornMarch291857inCalhounwasbornMarch291857inCalhou-
ncountyAlabamaLaterthefamily
was born March 29 1857 in CalhounCalhoun-
countycountyAlabamaLaterthefamilycountyAlabamaLaterthefamil-
ymoedto1IIssisslpplsettlingin
county Alabama Later the familyfamily-
movedmoedto1IIssisslpplsettlinginmoedto1IIssisslpplsettlinginL-
eaJrecountySeptember1870he
moved to Mississippi settling InIn-

LeaheLeaJrecountySeptember1870heLeaJrecountySeptember1870hej-
omedtheBaptistchurchatConway
Leahe county September 1870 hehe-
joinedjomedtheBaptistchurchatConwayjomedtheBaptistchurchatConw-
ayinthatcountyHisfatherbeing
joined the Baptist church at ConwayConway-
ininthatcountyHisfatherbeinginthatcountyHisfatherbeingfa-
rmeryoungTatklnsspenthistime
in that county His father being aa-

farmerfarmeryoungTatklnsspenthistimefarmeryoungTatklnsspenthistim-
eGhthefarmtillhewastwentyone
farmer young Watkins spent his timetime-
citGhthefarmtillhewastwentyoneGhthefarmtillhewastwentyon-
ee3rsoldatwhichtimehedeter

cit the farm till he was twentyonetwentyone-
yearsyearse3rsoldatwhichtimehedetere3rsoldatwhichtimehedeteru-
JDedtoeducatebimselfHeen

old at which time he deterdeter-
minedmineduJDedtoeducatebimselfHeenuJDedtoeducatebimselfHeen-
tercdIisslsslppiCollegebutafter

to educate himself He enen-

teredtercdIisslsslppiCollegebutaftertercdIisslsslppiCollegebutafter-
onIfourmonthsofstudywascom
tered Mississippi College but afterafter-
onlyonIfourmonthsofstudywascomonIfourmonthsofstudywascom-
pelledbseveresicknesstoleave
only four months of study was comcom-
pelledpelledbseveresicknesstoleavepelledbseveresicknesstoleaveot-

herswhatseemedadisasterproved

pelled by severe sickness to leaveleave-
schoolschool In this case as in manymany-
othersotherswhatseemedadisasterprovedotherswhatseemedadisasterpro-
vedintheendtobeablessingHese
others what seemed a disaster provedproved-
inintheendtobeablessingHeseintheendtobeablessingHesei-
redapositioninadrugstorein

in the end to be a blessing He sese-

credcrediredapositioninadrugstoreiniredapositioninadrugstore-
inJacksonlIissandbeganthe

a position In a drugstore InIn-

JacksonJacksonlIissandbegantheJacksonlIissandbeganthestu-
dyofpharmacyandmedicIne
Jackson Miss and began thethe-
studystudyofpharmacyandmedicInestudyofpharmacyandmedicIneI-
1ishealthhavingbeenregainedbe
study of pharmacy and medicinemedicine-
illsI1ishealthhavingbeenregainedbeI1ishealthhavingbeenregainedbe-
againenteredcollegeinSeptember
ills health having been regained hehe-

againagainenteredcollegeinSeptemberagain entered college in SeptemberSeptemberI-
SS2ISS2SS2SomeworteahdayinadrugstorepaidhIswaythroughcollegeandheSome work each day In a drugstore paid his way through college and hehe-

graduatedgraduatedrHluntetlinJuneJSSGwiththedegreeofABTheTacationsweremainlyIn June ISSG with the degree of A B The vacations were mainlymainly-
spentspentIntcahillgwhiledurlnthelastyearorsoliesuppliedsomechuspent In teaching while during the last year or so be supplied some churcheschurches-
lie

cbes
lIeY18ordainedtotheminIstrybytheFirstBaptistchurchJacksonllie was ordained to the ministry by the First Baptist church Jackson MissMiss-
liay

iss
liaylay2J8SGenteredtheSouthernBaptistTheologicalSeminaryinOcto2 ISSG entered the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary In OctoberOctoberI-
SSC

erer-

1SSU1111l1nfshedtheBnglishcourseinthespringof1887havingbee1SSU1111l1nfshedtheBnglishcourseinthespringof1887havingbeeISSC and Ilnlshed the English course in the spring of 1887 having been pastorpastor-
ofofthe1ir8tBaptistchurchatIitehcllInddurIngthelastyearattheof the First Baptist church at Mitchell Ind during the last year at the SemiSem-
inar

emi
narUponlcavingtbeSeminaryhesettledinthepa5tornteofthischurnar Upon leaving the Seminary lie Settled in the pastorate of this churchchurch-
but

hh-

butsoonreslJl1edwItbtheTIewofgoingtotlleforeIgnfieldandonJbutsoonreslJl1edwItbtheTIewofgoingtotlleforeIgnfieldandonJbut soon resigned with the view of going to the foreign field and on Junene4th4th4th-
ofofthatcarwasaCccltedbytheBOl1dasamissionaryfieldoflabornotof that year was accepted by the Board as a missionary field of labor not desigdesig-
niated

esig
natedOnTune201888hemarriedMissATaBurtonofIitchel1IndLaterniated On June 20 ISSS he married Miss lava Burton of Mitchell Ind LaterLater-
thetheBoarddesIredtlmtlwgotoAfrIcabutundertheadviceoflIrs1Tatthe Board desired that lie go to Africa but under the advice of Mrs WatkinsWatkins-
Oculist

ins
oculistitwasdecidedbestthattheshouldnotgotothatfieldandheaOculist it was decided best that they should not go to that field and he acceptedaccepted-
the

cepted
thepastorateoftheBaptistchurchatCantonIissInROTembertheBoathe pastorate of the Baptist church at Canton Miss In November the BoardBoard-
assigned

dd-

assignedthcmtolluquizMexicoandhaTingclosedtheCantonpastoraassignedthcmtolluquizMexicoandhaTingclosedtheCantonpastoraassigned them to Musquiz Mexico and having closed the Canton pastorateeininin-

DecemberDecember1888theystartedtotbeirfieldonJanuary21889SincethatDecember 1SSS they started to their field on January 1589 Since that imetime-
lie11ehaslahoredatdifferentpointsintheIexicanmissionandtheLorlie has labored at different points in the Mexican mission and the Lord hashas-
blessedhislabors

has-
blessedblessedhislaborsblessed his labors

MAYMAYfAYBAGBYRUDDBAGBYBAGBY RUDDRUDD-

Daughter

RUDDRUDD-

DaughterDaughterDaughterofGeorgeFrallllinBagbyandMaryThomasBagbywasbornInofof George FranklinFranklin BagbyBa by andand MaryMary ThomasThomas BagbyBagby waswas bornborn inin-

1heForeig1zlJfissio1ZJOflr1zal

InIn-

KentuckyIentuclNovember2G18GSl1ewasbaptizedbyherfatherinTrentonKyKentucky November 26 18G 7 She vas baptized by her father in Trenton HyHy-
inin187ftShegraduatedfromHolinsInstituteYirginiain1886Wasmarin 1870 She graduated from Holins Institute Virginia in 1886 Was marriedmarried-
in

ied
inFrankfortItoAugustusBartownuddmissionarytolIexfeoJunelitin Frankfort Ky to Augustus Bartow Rudd missionary to Mexico June 1111-

1SS91SSnandwenttoltlxicoinJulyofthcsameyearwhereshehasresideds1SS9 and went to Mexico in July of the same year where she has resided sincesince-
t

ncence-
thattimetthattimehat tine
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nssIDAHAYESMISSnssIDAHAYESIDA HAYESHAYES-

Was

HAY ESES-

WasWasYnsrearedInlIssourSheraduatedatthelissouriSt1teUniversitrireared in Missouri She graduated at the Missouri StateState University inin-

MISS

in
ISDnudwasfortwoearsaftergraduationlibrarianoftheUniversitS1879 and was for two years after graduation librarian of the University SheShe-

then
ee-

thenecameItyerysuccessfulteacherandwasforscOeralrearsconnethenecameItyerysuccessfulteacherandwasforscOeralrearsconnethen became a very successful teacher and was for several years connectedconnected-
with

ted
withLIleltCollegeLIlertoIooInlSD3sheaCCeltedworkwiththeForwith Liberty College Liberty Mo In 1893 she accepted work with the ForeignForeign-

Mission
inin-

1isslonBoardInIJectlmeIndyprincipalofMadeloInstituteinSaltMission1isslonBoardInIJectlmeIndyprincipalofMadeloInstituteinSaltBoard and became lady principal of Madero Institute in SaltilloSaltillo-
Mexico

llollo-

IexlcoIIIthisposItionsbebasdonegoodworkMexicoIexlcoIIIthisposItionsbebasdonegoodworkIexlcoIIIthisposItionsbebasdonegoodworkM-

ISSADDIEBARTON
In this position she has done good workwork-

MISSMISSMISSADDIEBARTONADDIE BARTONBARTON-

Reared
BARTON-

RearedRearedRearcdInSaladoTexslwgraduatedfromSaladoCollegeandwasCOllin Salado Tex she graduated from Salado College and was concon-

AUGUSTUS

concon-

vertedtcrtedlu188QShebecamedeeploImpressedwiththeideaofgoingasamverted In ISS4 She became deeply impressed with the idea of going as a mismis-

sionary
ss-

EionartoChinnbutwhenexlcowasopenedupasoneofthemissionfieldEionartoChinnbutwhenexlcowasopenedupasoneofthemissionfieldsionary to China but when Mexico was opened up as one of the mission fields ofo-
ftheSouthernBaptistConventionhcrhearttookholdonthatcountryS

of-

thethetheSouthernBaptistConventionhcrhearttookholdonthatcountrySSouthern Baptist Convention her heart took hold on that country SheShe-

went
ee-

wentoutIn1884ShetaughtschoolinSaltilloandPatosandwenttoZacwentoutIn1884ShetaughtschoolinSaltilloandPatosandwenttoZacwent out in 1SS4 She taught school in Saltillo and Patos and went to ZacatecasZacatecas-
In

tecas
Ju1887SheremoedtoGuadalajaraInISDandthenreturnedtoSaltilloIn VS7 She removed to Guadalajara In 1S91 and then returned to SaltiiloSaltiilo-
ininInlSD3whereshehasbeenworkingeersInceInlSD3whereshehasbeenworkingeersInceA-

UGUSTuSBARTOYBUDD
1893 where she has been working ever sincesince-

AUGUSTUSAUGUSTUSAUGUSTuSBARTOYBUDDBARTOW RUDDRUDD-

Born

RUDD-

BornBornBornInChesterficldcountyYaFebruary24ISGlHegrduatedatRichIn Chesterfield county Va February 2424 1SG1 HeHe graduated atat RichRich-

Bom

Rich-

mondmondCol1cgcasnnALinltaudattendedtheTheologicalSeminarythremond College as an A M In 1881 and attended the Theological Seminary threethree-

sessionsISS1scslous18S1SGlSS7SSoCwhichbeIsafuraduateHewasordainedsessionsISS1 SG 1SS7 SSof which he Is a full graduate He was ordainedordained-

atntSklnquarterchurchChesterl1eldcountyVaDecember301885Beforat Skinquarter church Chesterfield county Va December 30 1855 BeforeBefore-
ordinationordinationhesercdtHopeandArborchurchesAmeliacountRedLaneordination lie served mt Tiope and Arbor churches Amelia county Red LaneLane-

PowhatanrowhatuncountynnHanovercountyVomleyandlIavilleSussexPowhatan county Winns Hanover county Womley and Maville SussexSussex-
countycountYalmIafterordInationwuspastorofCedarCreekKyin1886Xwcounty Va and after ordination was pastor of Cedar Creek Ky in 1SSG NewNew-

portIrtXewsVaIn1SStV8PortJanAxcnueLouIsIIIeKyin188788Parrosport In 1SSdS i PortlandAvenue Louisville Ky in 1887 SS ParrosParros-

MexicoMexicoIxicoInISSSD3ZacatecasinlSD3andSaltilloinlSD3DSIn 1558 93 Zacatecas in 1893 and Saltillo in 1893298189329-

8WILLIAMWILLIAM EDWIN E TZ11IGERTZ11IGER-

BornBomBonlInRlchlnndcountnearBonlInRlchlnndcountnearB-
JrthewoodSConDecemberj

in Richland county nearnear-

On

nearnear-

BlythewoodBJrthewoodSConDecemberjBJrthewoodSConDecembe-
rj185orYandEREntzminger
Blythewood S C on December 5

1859185orYandEREntzminger185orYandEREntzmingerbe-
lnJtbeoldestortwocblhlrlllIe

of W W and E R EntzmingcrEntzmingcr-
beingbelnJtbeoldestortwocblhlrlllIebelnJtbeoldestortwocblhlrlllIe-
rewupontheurmandattemleda

being the oldest oftwo children IleIle-

grewgrewrewupontheurmandattemledarewupontheurmandattemleda-
fewtesslonsntthenlthewoodale

up on the farm and attended aa-

fewfewfewtesslonsntthenlthewoodalefewtesslonsntthenlthewoodale-
a111FemaleCo1JjcAtthengeof

sessions at the Blythewood MaleMale-

anda111FemaleCo1JjcAtthengeofa111FemaleCo1JjcAtthengeoftw-
elvewasbaptizedIntothel11cmler
and Female College At the age ofof-

twelvetwelvewasbaptizedIntothel11cmlertwelvewasbaptizedIntothel11cml-
erhiporthe81111levelchurchVhcn

twelve was baptized Into the membermember-
shipshiphiporthe81111levelchurchVhcnhiporthe81111levelchurchVh-
cntweutonetarsoldhedecidedto

of the Sandy Level church WhenWhen-

twentyonetweutonetarsoldhedecidedtotweutonetarsoldhedecidedtode-
dlcntehisl1retotheminlstrorthe
twentyone years old he decided toto-

dedicatededlcntehisl1retotheminlstrorthededlcntehisl1retotheminlstrorth-
eGmIH1lIemduntelromFurman
dedicate his life to the ministry of thethe-

GospelGmIH1lIemduntelromFurmanGmIH1lIemduntelromFurmanU-
nherhity111theSouthernalJU8t
Gospel Ile graduated from FurmanFurman-
UniversityUnherhity111theSouthernalJU8tUnherhity111theSouthernalJU-
8tThcoJolcnlSeminarhUeatthe
University and the Southern BaptistBaptist-
TheologicalThcoJolcnlSeminarhUeattheThcoJolcnlSeminarhUeatthe-
Seminalhefeltc311edtooas1
Theological Seminary While at thethe-

SeminarySeminalhefeltc311edtooas1Seminalhefeltc311edtooas1I1-
lslomlI
Seminary he felt called to go as aa-

missionaryI1lslomlII1lslom-
lIOnJul71s1he1l1urrledUss

missionarymissionary-
OnOnOnJul71s1he1l1urrledUssOnJul71s1he1l1urrledUssa-
ggleGrUlltbandonthe18thor
On July 77 1S01111 helie marriedmarried MissMis-

s7lCForclgnjJissiollJournal

MissMiss-

MaggieMaggieaggleGrUlltbandonthe18thoraggleGrUlltbandonthe18thors-
ame1110nthsailedfromXewport

Griffith and on the 1Sth ofof-

samesame1110nthsailedfromXewportsame1110nthsailedfromXewp-
ortew8tojoinZCrlororBahia

same month sailed from NewportNewport-
NewsNewsew8tojoinZCrlororBahiaew8tojoinZCrlororBahiaB-
razilDlsworkInBrnzllbaseen

to join Z C Taylor of BahiaBahia-

BrazilBrazilDlsworkInBrnzllbaseenBrazilDlsworkInBrnzllbaseenJ-
rentJblessed
Brazil Ills work In Brazil has beenbeen-

greatlyJrentJblessedgreatly blessed
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TtcThe ForeignFo cl njfisstati11 sston Jattriwi-

Sho

Jattriwi7orrzdM-

AGCI1MAGCI1 C1t4kCE GltlUl ITII 13I11t1a attatt-

SheShoShew5tboYOllUfCtdnugbtcrotShew5tboYOllUfCtdnugbtcr-
otItlnH1IGrlUlUlDDbyIllsJ1fit

She vftswastliotheyoungestyoungestdaughterd to hteroCoC-

When

ofof-
RevItlnH1IGrlUlUlDDbyIllsJ1fitItlnH1IGrlUlUlDDbyIllsJ1fitl-
WlrrlnoSbousbomInCb1lfJotto
Rev It 11 Critlltli 1 1 by his firstfirst-
tuarringelWlrrlnoSbousbomInCb1lfJottolWlrrlnoSbousbomInCb1lfJott-
oxCnutlthllUttltttTbolDttS1no
tuarringe Slav was turn lit ClmriottoClmriotto-

CxCnutlthllUttltttTbolDttS1noxCnutlthllUttltttTbolDttS1no-
ClomnleoUl1
C and educated tit TbomastKllt

4 ClomnleoUl1ClomnleoUl1lw-
nqUItLonIrlSIlORUCtlLtcdn
C 1euutle CuliegeCuliege-

VlieitWhenVlieitlwnqUItLonIrlSIlORUCtlLtcdnlwnqUItLonIrlSIlORUCtlLtcdn-

cburchInXorthCnroUnztwhoro8Cl

quitequiten itgirlgirlshosheattendedattendedaa-

After

aa-

protractedprotracted ineeting tit a countrycountry-
churchcburchInXorthCnroUnztwhoro8Clchurch lit North Carolina where serserv-

icesvices lasted all day During one ofof-
thethe Intermissions site was incited byby-
oneOUtoflJtrlndrtrJftJuJstorUrQwIthOUtoflJtrlndrtrJftJuJstorUrQwIthh-

lJkuettUu111pmrurshQWliScon

one of her lady friends to retire withwith-
herher Into the woods nearby to pray
WhilehlJkuettUu111pmrurshQWliSconhlJkuettUu111pmrurshQWliSco-
nerredInnnrJstrlklnUUUUlcr

kneeling In prayer she was cancan-
vertedvertederredInnnrJstrlklnUUUUlcrerredInnnrJstrlklnUUUUlc-

rluschooltenchluwhkhshtdIdwltb

in it very striking matutermatuter-
AfterAfterAfter herher nuhmtiongraduationshesheengapedengaped-

MISS

engagedengaged-
InluschooltenchluwhkhshtdIdwltbluschooltenchluwhkhshtdIdwltbr-
eutsnUstwtlontoherpatronsbotb

In Whooltenclillig N0110 1 slie did withwith-
greatgreatreutsnUstwtlontoherpatronsbotbsntisfactlori to her patrons bothboth-
InInCoopcrlollmcstoncIUsUtlltcntOntrInCoopcrlollmcstoncIUsUtlltcntO-

ntrCoIlccntGrt1I1UloSC

In CooperLirriestonie Institutoat GarrGarr-
neyney S C and the Greenville 1iemale
CoIlccntGrt1I1UloSCCollege at Greenville S CC-

MISSMISSMISS1158SAUAl1llAIJH1158SAUAl1llAIJ-

HcountyTennSheWlSconvertedn

SAKAIISARAIIHALEHALE-

Horn

HAL1HAL1-

Born

m
Horn November 25 1S50 in MonroeMonroe-

ITS

Born November 25 1S5G In MonroeMonroe-
comitycountyTennSheWlSconvertedncountyTennSheWlSconvertedn-
180threeorfourweeksbeforeher
comity Tenn She was converted In
180threeorfourweeksbeforeher180threeorfourweeksbeforeherf-
OIhteenthhirth1JJoinedtheBap
1870 three or four weeks before herher-
fourteenthfOIhteenthhirth1JJoinedtheBapfOIhteenthhirth1JJoinedtheBapt-
istclUlchinIadisonTil1eTennand
fourteenth birthday Joined the BapBap-
tisttistclUlchinIadisonTil1eTennandtistclUlchinIadisonTil1eTennan-
dwaseducatedfortIlemostpartIn
tist church in Madisonville Tenn andand-
waswaswaseducatedfortIlemostpartInwaseducatedfortIlemostpartIn-
tbeIcIdemyinthattownWentto

educated for the most part inin-

thetbeIcIdemyinthattownWenttotbeIcIdemyinthattownWenttoIe-
xicoISasclfsupportingmission

the academy in that town Went toto-

MexicoMexicoIexicoISasclfsupportingmissionIexicoISasclfsupportingmissio-
narJoftheBOIrdinlonmber1888

as a selfsupporting missionmission-
aryarJoftheBOIrdinlonmber1888arJoftheBOIrdinlonmber1888Af-
terspendingafewweeksinSaItflIo
ary of the Board in November 1558155-
8AfterAfterspendingafewweeksinSaItflIoAfter spending a few weeks In SaltilloSaltillo-
sheshewenttoParrasandstnyedaboutashewenttoParrasandstnyedabo-
utayeIrandahalfShewasthenem
she went to Parras and stayed about aa-

yearyeIrandahalfShewasthenemyeIrandahalfShewasthenempl-
oyedbyawomanssocietyincon
year and a half She was then emem-
ployedployedbyawomanssocietyinconployedbyawomanssocietyinco-
nnectioniththeAmericanHome
ployed by a womans society in concon-
nectionnectioniththeAmericanHomenectioniththeAmericanHomeB-
oardandtaughttheirschoolinthe
nection with the American HomeHome-
BoardBoardandtaughttheirschoolintheBoardandtaughttheirschoolinth-
eCityoffexicoforninemonthsIn
Board and taught their school in thethe-
CityCityoffexicoforninemonthsInCityoffexicoforninemonthsInt-
hefallof1891sheasemployedby
City of Mexico for nine months InIn-
thethefallof1891sheasemployedbythefallof1891sheasemployedb-
ytheForeignIissionBoardofthe
the fall of 1891 she was employed byby-
thetheForeignIissionBoardofthetheForeignIissionBoardoftheSou-
thernBaptistCOIiVentionShere
the Foreign Mission Board of thethe-
SouthernSouthernBaptistCOIiVentionShereSouthernBaptistCOIiVentionSh-
ereturnedtoParrasandworkedfor
Southern Baptist Convention She rere-

turnedturnedtoParrasandworkedforturnedtoParrasandworkedfor-
aboutnyearandabalfandthen
turned to Parras and worked forfor-
aboutaboutnyearandabalfandthenaboutnyearandabalfandthenw-
enttoGaudalajaraInwhichfield
about a year and a half and thenthen-
wentwenttoGaudalajaraInwhichfieldwent to Gaudalajara In which fieldfield-

sheshe worked until t few months since when she moved to Saltillo
11-

The
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SALOMAO

11-

9SIOtAOJGIXSBUnG
1191119-

1went

SALOMAOSIOtAOJGIXSBUnGSIOtAOJGIXSBUnG-
DomonthetUtbotugUtit

l lO 1 AO LI GINSHURGGINSHURG-
Horn

G I NSBU RGRG-

DomHornDomonthetUtbotugUtitDomonthetUtbotugUtit-
18810SuwaklIhlBSfnJUri

on tfce OUi ofof AugustAugust-

Awaj

A Igust
18810SuwaklIhlBSfnJUri18810SuwaklIhlBSfnJUrir-
atbftraJftwlsbrabbitlntIhili
1807 tU Suwalki ltt iit IbisIbis-

ftt1wrratbftraJftwlsbrabbitlntIhiliratbftraJftwlsbrabbitlntIh-
ilimotbflJfrmnnbybirthAt
ftt1wr Le a Jvwiatb rablai and hishis-

tttotImotbflJfrmnnbybirthAtmotbflJfrmnnbybirthAt-
stxIcarsotfa11wasseutto
tttotI a J ertuan by birth sttstt-

OxstxIcarsotfa11wasseuttostxIcarsotfa11wasseutto1t-
o4ID1S1rhl1rlnnutostud
Ox years of rigm lid was sent to
1to4ID1S1rhl1rlnnutostud1to4ID1S1rhl1rlnnutostudn-
tOleGJnuJUslum1Itlngwith
1 oetalgslbrg Gorinany to studystudy-
ntntOleGJnuJUslum1ItlngwithntOleGJnuJUslum1Itlngwit-
hhlsmotlwr8rluthcs1I1sruud
nt tho Gyinnasluut using withwithl-

eishlsmotlwr8rluthcs1I1sruudhlsmotlwr8rluthcs1I1sruu-
dtnwrbiuuwhentmerehnur
leis Inothers relatives lllsgrnudlllsgrnudf-
aathertnwrbiuuwhentmerehnurtnwrbiuuwhentmerehnu-
rcntblilhimtotruduhoutn
faather being it wheat tnerelianttnereliant-
enabledcntblilhimtotruduhoutncntblilhimtotruduhoutn-
JfcntlhlniloerluropvAt
enabled him to travel about aa-

gruntJfcntlhlniloerluropvAtJfcntlhlniloerluropvAtour-
teuJwWUHrcnUetltoUus

grunt deal nil over Nurope AtAt-

fourtfourtourteuJwWUHrcnUetltoUusourteuJwWUHrcnUetltoU-
usetntol1ulshhisnbtnlcalstu

n be was recalled to ItusItus-
slitetntol1ulshhisnbtnlcalstuetntol1ulshhisnbtnlcalstu-
dIeswithhlntherHIsnthttr
slit to finish his rabbinical stustu-
dlesdIeswithhlntherHIsnthttrdIeswithhlntherHIsnthttrn-
OHdInhimlLerrottng81Irl4
dles with his father Ills fatherfather-
notednOHdInhimlLerrottng81Irl4nOHdInhimlLerrottng81Irl4-
andtohhlthimdowuproposed
noted in hint it very roving spiritspirit-
tiedandtohhlthimdowuproposedandtohhlthimdowupropos-

edthirteenursoldhehadpre

tied to hind hiiu Sown proposedproposed-
toto marry hint to a young ladylady-
thirteenthirteenursoldhehadprethirteenursoldhehadpreG-

h15hurbowcerdidnotnrrec

thirteen years old he had prepre-
rlouslyrlously chosen for him MrMr-
GinsburgGh15hurbowcerdidnotnrrecGh15hurbowcerdidnotnrre-
ctothcnrrnneuHntnu11few
Ginsburg however did not agreeagree-
totothcnrrnneuHntnu11fewtothcnrrnneuHntnu11few-
nsbcrorethelebrntlonor

to the arrangement and it fewfew-
daysdaysnsbcrorethelebrntlonornsbcrorethelebrntlonort-
hemnrrlucheranunnr

before the celebration ofof-

thethemnrrlucheranunnrthemnrrlucheranunnrA-
wayfromhomehewandltr

the marriage lit ran awayaway-
AwayAwajAwayfromhomehewandltrAwayfromhomehewandlt-

rltlnboutalloerHussfnforocr
Away fromfrom homeborne helie wanderwander-

went

wanderwander-
edltlnboutalloerHussfnforocrltlnboutalloerHussfnforo-
crnrearnudnhalfandatJast
ed about all over Russia for overover-
anrearnudnhalfandatJastnrearnudnhalfandatJast-
wasOhllltoleacUusslnon
a year rind a half and at lastlast-

ItwasOhllltoleacUusslnonwasOhllltoleacUusslnonac-
countorpaUlicnltroubleslie
was obl iged to l eaveeave-

account
Ituss la on

accountorpaUlicnltroubleslieaccount of political troubles Ile
wentwent toto GermanyGermany wherewhere helie receivedreceived moneynioney toto gogototoAmericaAmerica butbutononhishiswayway-

This

wayway-
toto Hamburg he spent all his money Unable to pay Isis passage across thethe-
oceanocel1nhegotaplnceonasteamerthnttrll1edinhorspswithEnglandAocean he got a place on a steamer that traded in horses with England ArrivingArriving-
there

rhing
there he found an uncle where he was tab eii in and well treated One day lielie-
metmetInLoudonanoldfrlcmlwhobadcmbrncedChristianityandwhoinitmet In London an old friend who had embraced Christianity and who invitedinvited-
him

dd-

XewTestamentwhichhebegantostudyinthelightoftheOldTestament
him to go and hear the Gospel preached Ile went and took away with hint aa-

NewXewTestamentwhichhebegantostudyinthelightoftheOldTestamentNew Testament which lie began to study in the light of the Old TestamentTestament-
ScriptureScrJpturelIewassnrprJsedtofindallpropheciesfulfilledinJesuScripture Ile was surprised to find all prophecies fulfilled in Jesus andagainstand againstagainst-
hishiswishhewasconvincedofthetruthofChristianitTodescribehisshis wish he was convinced of the truth of Christianity To describe his struruggg-

glesglesanddltlicultIeHwouldbefmposstbleinsuchlshortspaceForthgles and ditliculties would be Impossible in such a short space For threeeemonthseemonths-
ri

monthsmonths-
hehe wavered between two opinions unwilling to give up his family his inheriinheri-
Vance

rir-
it1nceandbirthrightButtheLordconqueredHepresentedhimselftott1nceandbirthrightButtheLordconqueredHepresentedhimselftotVance and birthright But the Lord conquered He presented himself to thee
RevnkensonforbaptismandwasacceptedRev Wilkenson for baptism and was acceptedaccepted-

ThisThisThis step costcost himhim a good deal for he was excommunicated and drivendriv-

enrlcretgtzJlltssiollJOuzu1

rhisRtepcostbimngooddealforhewasexcommunicatedanddrienstep a good deal for lie was excommunicated and drivendriven-
awayawaytromhishomebuthelostnocourageAplacewasarrangedforhimaway from his home but he lost no courage A place was arranged for himhim-
atatthe1i1mnyltllsslonprintingofficewherehelearnedtheartwhicat the Milmay Mission printing office where lie learned the art which isofsois of soso-
muchmuch use to him now In his work In Brazil Desirous of serving the Lord hehe-
askedaskedadmissionatDrGrattnnGuinneslIissionaryCollegewherehewasked admission at Dr GrattanGuinness Missionary College where he waswas-
accepted

ss-

acceptednndfromwherehewassenttoBrazilUpto1hatdatehehadneveacceptednndfromwherehewassenttoBrazilUpto1hatdatehehadneveaccepted and from where he was sent to Brazil Up to that date he had nevernever-
givengivenanythoughtnstodenominntionshavIngbeenbaptizedatanundegiven any thought as to denominations having been baptized at an undenomiundenomi-
national

omI
nationalmissionButInBrazilheyasconfrontedwiththeBaptistswhnational mission But in Brazil he was confronted with the Baptists who werewere-

fie
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ccused

7ortrnal7ortrnala-

ccusedaccusedaccused ofof robbingrobbingbelieversbelieversofofotherotherchurcheschurches HavingHavingestablishedestablishedandanevananevanevan-

In

evangelical paper in Rio de Janeiro he resolved to publish an article againsttthetheBaptists With this intention lie began to study the Bible But the more liestudied the more convinced lie became of the truth of the Baptists positiononIItsoon recognized that lie could no longer work without them and innNoNoveniber 1S91 he went to Bahia where he was baptized by the Rev Z CTaylor Since then he has been working with the Baptists During 1502 lieworked in Bahia while Brother Taylor was Inaway the United States ofAmerica and in that year the Bahia Mission had an addition of eightysixnlClubersmembers-
InInIn 1S931893 hehemarriedmarriedMissMissEmmaEmmaMortonMortona missionary of the Southerna missionary of the SouthernBapBap-

MRS

Baptist Convention Ile took charge the same year of the Campos Baptist MissionlonOn his arrival there lie found about fortyfive members In the whole districtctand now the mission counts over 450 members Four churches have beenorganized and two good church houses have been builtbuilt-

AIRSMRSAIRSRSEIIORTOXGIXSURGRSEIIORTOXGIXSURG1-

GlSGiInOwensboroKyShewas

EMMAEIIAMORTONMORTONGINSBURGGINSBURG-

Emma
GINSBURGGINSBURG-

MannEmma Morton the eldest daughterdaughter-

taught

Mann Morton the eldest daughterdaughter-
ofof Rev II T Morton D D anti MrsMrs-
MaryMary A Morton was born January
1GlSGiInOwensboroKyShewas1GlSGiInOwensboroKyShewas-

asherthirteeuthJearnsslstedhimIn

16 1865 In Owensboro Ky She waswas-
educatededucated by her father and as earlyearly-
asasherthirteeuthJearnsslstedhimInas her thirteenth year assisted him inin-
teachingteachingInthenormalschoolwhichteachingInthenormalschoolwhich-
IClmdorgnnIzedatGreeuvIUeSC
teaching Iii the normal school whichwhich-

eIClmdorgnnIzedatGreeuvIUeSCe had organized at Greenville S C
In1850herf1thernndfamilyremoVtdIn 1SSO her father and family removedremoved-
toto St Louis Mo where she taught inin-

select1selectsclwoJtIlJtheautumnof18821selectsclwoJtIlJtheautumnof1882-

at

select school till the autumn of 1SS21SS2-
whenwhen she entered the 111gb School at
loonvllle Mo from which she gradugradu-
itedited in 1SS8 She was at once electedelected-
1rincipal1rincipal of the Grammar School anan-
taughttaught there a year Her father thenthen-
beingbeing elected president of a normalnormal-
schoolschool In Nebraska she went therethere-
andand taught two years Afterwardsleer father was elected president of
McCune College Baptist in Louistaught Latin and Greek there During thisiana Mo and forperiod she and herthreemotheryears shetaught Latin and Greek there wereDuring this period she and her motherreceived intointo-

of

the Baptist church there
were

It was also during her residence atLouisiana that she met Rev A B Bagby of Brazil and heardappeal in behalf him make anof his adopted land From that time on her heart yearneddforfor11te foreign mission work and she resolved to makefox appointment This
application to the Boardoardresolve was put into effect upon the death of MisssMaggie Rice and her application was accepted May 3 ISS9 She sailed fromNewport News June 16 1889 for Rio Janeiro She

1893 to Rev was married In AugustSalomao L Ginsburg and since then has been theofftl1isentl1usiasticmIssIonarythis enthusiastic missionarymissionary-

the

efficient lielperr
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1EXIICOELSO

J

ENKICOEXIICOELSOI II CO Ak NELSONNELSON-

Was

ILSOILSO-

CasWasCas born near Orebro Sweden December 1717 18021Sl He camecame toto Chauiite Kan-

MRS

KanKali-

InInlSlItclIpthantwoycarsshoolnProflpdloIllrioIlahoutthe1gIn 1Sk9 Had loss than tvo years schooling Professed conversion about the ageage-

ofofrtiftPPIl1111johHcltheHaptithurellofwhilhhisf1the1waspastotifteln and joIned the ltaptist church of which his father wis pastor lIlI-

halsJlCldaftrafwlIInullcflhomefortheplainsofIndianrcrritor
nene-

hacislidedhalsJlCldaftrafwlIInullcflhomefortheplainsofIndianrcrritorhacislided after t row rears and left lioine for the plains of Indian TerritoryTerritory-

TexasTexaslexu11ltlColoradohutreturnedtoChnmteinlSSDInIarch1890hewasand Colorado but returned to Cllailllte in ISS9 In March 1S90 lie waswas-

CoilvinclllcOJlinlfcltlmtInfitJe1ityhadlwthil1tootTeraudISacondlmnedsCoilvinclll that infidelity halt li otliing to offer and as a Colldenlned sinnernnerpleadedpleadedpleaded-

forfor mercy After three days struggle lie found peace at the words of IsaiahIsaiah-
t4142lIewascaIItcltoprlaeh1tHIleftChaunteSevtemhcr7thforXortt4 2 Ile was called to preach and left Chaunte September 7t11 for NorthernNorthern-

Kansas
eruer-

uKalllSBeforetheendoftheptrhefeltcalIctogotoParaBrazilan1KalllSBeforetheendoftheptrhefeltcalIctogotoParaBrazilan1Kansas Before the end of the year lie felt called to go to Para Brazil andand-

leftleftOctoherSlSHtarrinlonm1hpl1thlIewasmarriedattheUnitedleft October S 1S91 arriving ovember 39th Ile was married at the UnitedUnited-
StatesStltesConsulateOrdainedfarehlSS7atPernambucoStates Consulate Ordained March 2 1SS7 at PernambucoPernambuco-

MRSMRSRSIDAIUlDBERGXELSOXIDA LUNDBERGIU DBERG NELSONNELSON-

Born

NELSON-

hornBorn August K1 1SJO1S9 inin Riley county Kan ofof Swedish parents SheShe atat-

TheForeignlJfissio1lJournal

atat-

telidlteluledselloolIIIHnHloJphKI1Iti11theIreofsixteenVasconverttelidl d school In Randolph Kan till the ige of sixteen Was converteddJI1Htny
19 18StnulhaptizedFehruarymhandthesameyearjoinerltheSwerlishBISS and baptized February 2dth and the same year joined the Swedish BapBap-

tist
pp-

tistchurchofLconarfhwilIeKanSoonafteshefeltcalledofGodtogitistchurchofLconarfhwilIeKanSoonafteshefeltcalledofGodtogitist church of Leonardsville Iran Soon after she felt called of God to giveeherherher-

lifeHfctotheforeignmissionworklndnpp1iedattheAmericanBaptistomlife to the foreign mission work and applied at the American Baptist WomensWomens-
Training

nsns-
llail1il1gSchoolinChinobutwasrefusedbeIngtooyoungseenteenyTrainingllail1il1gSchoolinChinobutwasrefusedbeIngtooyoungseenteenySchool in Chicago but was refused being too young seventeen yearsyears-

tWeiltyone
ars

twentyonchllnrequire1YhilewaitingforGodtoopenthewayshetooktWeiltyone being required While waiting for God to open the way she tooktook-

partpartinSunaJsclJOolandJOUDgpeoplesworkandin1892tookaCO1fseopart In Sundayschool and young peoples work and in 1S92 took t course of
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YlILLDAYIPOYErrWILLIAM DAVID POWELLPOWELL-

Was

VtYlILLDAYIPOYErrlLILM I1 tIh POWELL
Jackson Miss July 1 lsV He was prepared forforcollegecollegebyby-

MUS

byby-

Mrs

WasWas lMrnborn nearnear Jackson Miss July 1 1 l Ile was prepared
school near 31urfreeslmro Tenn Ire enteredentered-

Union

etlet-

ltit
Mrs Josephine Sparks ill a tountrt

acid giadttated in 1nut 1871 Two monthsmonths-

before
Union University septeniber

tonrerted and joined the 3lurfreeshoro BaptistBaptistc-

churclt

tittit-

oars
before he graduatcl he was
cchurclt and was halitiztd by Dr T l Eaton Ili September 1S7 lie enteredentered-

the and remained nearly twooarsoarsd-

inthe

yearsyears-

Leaving
1hetlotieal Seminarythe Southern I apt1st

the church in Murfreesboro in 18741874-

and
Leaving the Stnlillary lie wn urtllinul iy

Mississippi Theft lie locateddinthedinth-

eIHSUYFLOHgCgrYErI

lit thethe-

vicintly
and Spent some lnlltits as 1 i11hsioltairy ill

of Antioelt church and organizedorganize-

dLttas
vicintly of Murfreesboro lie was pastor

Lttas Chapel aml Iowells ltlpel cIitirclles In 1875 he resigned these andand-

tcceltetl where Ile remained two years and resignedresigned-

to
tcceltetl a en11 to Mineola Tex

missionary of the Texas SundaySchoolSundaySchool-

antl

generalto accept the tppointlnent is
antl olpurtare Convention He resined this work in 1S and accepted anan-

tppcintlnent Board as missioliary to Mexico andand-

located
tppcintlnent front the Foreign 31Ission

located at Saltiilo Six years ago lie removed to TolucaToluca-

M1IS
MARY FLOIIENCE POWELLPOWELL-

Horn

MUS
M1ISIHSUYFLOHgCgrYErIIHSUYFLOHgCgrYErI-

The

MARY PLf1UI CF rovELLrovELL-

Born
David Maberry was engaged inin-

1heForczgtzAfissio7Zollrtzal

Horn in May hew Miss where
where

her
her

father
father David iaberry was engaged inin-

lliereltandising
Born In layhew Miss

lliereltandising She attended the Academy in llayhew and the I11gli School inin-

Murfreesboro

l

Murfreesboro Pettit Iter mother died when she was five years old and herher-

father death she went to live with relativesrelatives-

lit

sAt her fathersfather before she was ten
converted and was baptized byby-

Dr
of she waslit iennesst4r At twelve years age

Murfreesboro in April 1571 Since herher-

marriage
Dr 1 I Eaton in Stones river near

his duties anti responsibilities ForFor-

some

rhusbandmarriage she has shared with Tier

some Years site was lmltron of Madero Institute
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AMESJAMKS I A KIN rilASTAINrilASTAIN-
Was

JAMES 1I I 11A5IAIN11A5IAI-
NaWasa bornborn inill ItawambaItts atetlt countycounts MissMiss Develibtr is1S

JST1S4 convertedeonrertedatatJacintoJacinto-

MRS

Iueinto
Miss September 1 1S and baptized 1y Itit Frank Ieitson December 21st21st-
ofrofr the same Year lie attended 3llssissilli gut1414e from September 1877 tooTone 1882 and the University of Mississippi ruin September to lane l isthe Southern 1alctist n eolor1cal Seminary rtober ISS5 to 31a y 15x4 Iroessca William It IIarpers Ilebre Santtner Schools at Chicago and the Univerersity of Vrr nia for two monthsSeptember 1SSSS II was appolnttd tnibsiomlryto Mexico June ISSS and reached the field September 11 ISSSISSS-

MRS
MRS MLLIAX WUIGITT CHASTAINCHASTAIN-

Lillian
MRSInsIJILLIAXVHIGnTCfLSrAINLILLIAN WRIGHT CIIASTAINCIIASTAIN-

LillianLillian daughter of William T and MarthaLillian daughter of William J and MarthaWriplitWright was lorn In Xanscmondwas born In Natisemondcounty Va January 13 ISGO Her father was a deacon in a Baptist churchbut when at the age of twelve she was converted she joined the CumberlandPresbyterian church In the fall of that sheyear was sent to a boarding schoolin Portsmouth Va where she remained two years Durin that time she goather father IIer mother by great sacrifice sent her for two sessions to Rollins1lil19
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InstituteInsUtuteIIreherInterestInmIssionswmawalcnedbyattendingSundHere her interest Inin missions was awakened byby attending SundaySunday-

J

Sunday-

afternoon

yy-

haUlewithoUINlouofdutytogOtotheoreinfieldwasfoughtDuty

afternoon mission meetings fter a year of teaching she returned to HollinsHollins-

andand g adnated In the full course in the spring of 1SSO Eight years were spentspent-

illill tiaelhi11g one In 1 1llvalina cohlIhty two lit Galveston Tex and thethe-

remainderremainder in Murfreesboro N C Ihiring the first tine years of this time thethe-

battlehaUlewithoUINlouofdutytogOtotheoreinfieldwasfoughtDutyhaUlewithoUINlouofdutytogOtotheoreinfieldwasfoughtDuty1-

25

battle with conviction of duo to go to the foreign field was fought DutyDuty-

havinghaving coneiucred and she having become I Blutist while teaching at CalvesCalves-

tolltoll TeX Sin Iliaele 1111lIratlon to go to 1exiee Then after three 1eir1eir-
ofof waitin the heutlelu iit was realized by her going in the fall ofof-

ISMISM On her way to the Ovid situ met Rev1 G Chastain to whom she WasWas-

marriedmarried November 21 PO and to whom she has since been a helpmeethelpmeet-

J

11-

JYolCOILrIJJYolCOILrIJ WV MCOLLUMMCOLLUM-

Was
MCOLLt1MMCOLLt1M-

WasWasWas bornborn inin DallasDallas countycount ti
Alama onoil TuneJune 1 1SG11Sm andanel waswas rearedreared onon a t farmfarm-

TheForeigtzAfissio1ZJour1zal

farmfarm-

AtAt the age of Seven he entered school and continued with slight interruptioninterruption-

until

ion

until lie Was sixteen The next four years lie spent in farming flaying beenbeen-

convertedconverted when thirteen years of age and baptized at the same time with hishis-

fatherfatherhejoinedOakGrovcBaptistchurchinAugust1877liewasbaptifather lie joined Oak Grove Baptist church in August 187T flu was baptizedtltl-

The
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iCahaba

Journallouruli-

tlhiCahabainCahahalhCIhyDrETinldr11PHaltotltIIhwtc1IIwrdt11U11I1itl Cahaba river by Dr KI T1 Winklerinller When about nineteen he felt Impcllud-

MILS

Impclludhupellet1-
totoecomeaIHl1lheroftheUopPITI1llfo1onututIItltheWCUltoto become a preacher of the osllel therefore oil August 11 1881 lie went toto-

MarionMarionInriollthentJwhomlorHowattCollle1ultlhlUlHhrDrJJDillSOUlethen the home of Howard Collette and did under Dr 1 J 1111 somesome-
specialspecialvccinl8hHlIHlpartorrtolntlrinolhgctheltorOctoht14Hestudy preparatory to entering college the 1st of October 184t IleIle-

graduatedgratluatltlfromHowardCOllltewHhtlHtllIeorABinIUlU1HIllgraduated from Howard College with the degree of A It In 1unt 18SfiL lielie-

enteredenteredtheSouthernBalUstlhcolttdealSlminaryatLOllballltKyOentered the Southern Baptist 1heological Seminary at Louisville Ky Octoberoherohe-

rHppointptlineompanrwith1ABrtlnoHtlmlslonnrtoIapan011St
1 ISSt and graduated with full dildolua May C1 189 III Shay lie witswits-
appointedHppointptlineompanrwith1ABrtlnoHtlmlslonnrtoIapan011Stappointed ill company with 1 A Itrunson as a missionary to Japan ii SepSep-

tembertemhlr1LlSSnhewallUUliltlto11UrnCol1hlHlIuIjutonemouthIntetember 11 1891 lie was married to Ills Iru Collins and just one Mouth laterlater-
theythestultetfor11l1anOuXonmhrftlSSnththllHhtIatYokolmmaHlnccthey started for Japan n November o 1881 they landed at Yokohama finerfiner-
wwhichtimethlhaYC11horldasstnuthImhlU1ufortIwlatIInw hiell time they have latbored as strength has been given for the Master inin-

thisthisI1uHlJmlirlthis Island Empire
MILS11SDRUCOLLIS1COIItJ1DUU COLLINS MCOLLUM-

Was
MCOLLUMMCOLIlMI-

WasWasahornTanualY11lSnUItGallionAlaIIlrfatlwrhllllnfnrmr1Hborn January 14 ISOi at Gallionallion Ala Her father being aa farmer asas-

lS

itsits-

wellwell ls a merchant slit was reared oil the farm She vent to the nt ighliorhttodighliorhttod-
schoolschoolcholuntilthilhlntalSoldafttrwhlhthtnttelHltttthehulsouInstuntil thirteen years old after which Alit attended the Judson InstituteInstitute-
Marion

tnWtnW-

IcCollmllJllinhomefor111111Octohpr10lSS

Marion Ala and graduated with lit eelettic 1iplolua in 1utie SST Ili thttht-
willwill of during her course it the Judson Institute she was cotivertredcotivertred-

andand having been baptized 1y 1r A C Davidson milted with Siloam BaptistBaptist-
church

t
church Marion Ala Oil Septembers 11 188 slit was niirtitd to 1I1 T WW-

McCollulnMcCollulnIcCollmllJllinhomefor111111Octohpr10lSSIcCollmllJllinhomefor111111Octohpr10lSS-

t

IcCollmllJllinhomefor111111Octohpr10lSSN-

ArpHANfAYNATID

leaving home for Japan October id 1S9

1

t

r

I

I

t

i

lS NATHANNArpHANfAYNATIDNArpHANfAYNATID-

126

NATHAN MAYNATCDMAYHARDHARD-
Any

rr-
AnyAny faithful sketch ofof hishis lifelife helit says mustsiY tiittst comecome underunder thetile HhortImlImls-

imple
and

simple annals of the Door lie was born of Llltist parentage on 11 farm In
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127127-

1redlerick
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ps

Frederick county AidMd December 2Ti21 lns1SS Thelhe firstfirsttwentythree yearsyearsofyearsofI-

ris

ofof-

Born

Iris life were spent oil t1we farm 11141 his education was limited to what he couldcould-

gist

d

gist front the public rchceo1 at Central near his home and the very carefulcareful-

rea4IInrrea4IInr lie ire to the textlooks iris mother usetl at college From his earear-

liestliest rectllectltil lit Mended tilt littgantte Baptist chlircli which is perhapspsps-

tImd

41146 of the oldest Itaptist churches it Vestcrit Maryland It was serretl asas-

II artur for fifty years by Rev tosepli I1atirkiiis tones father of Icon R CC-

iuuesiuues Late judge of ihi Circuit Court of King and Queen county Va also ofof-

IIuutIIuut Spencer CIones of laockvllle Md Rev1 Vt Marsh late of MaiitissasMaiitissas-

1a Since his death in 1S90 the churchchurch-

h1s
1a vas its pastor for over twenty years
h1s joined tin ltaltititure Union Conference hut previous to that tittle ittImdtImd-

er

hailhail-

leettleett missionary nttlur than antimissionary lie was converted at IlagersIlagers-

t4tittt4titt Md Ill 18S and bras iap1izod and retieired into the fellowship of thethe-

clittrtltclittrtlt at tint i place by Rev Mr Thonms at that tine pastor at RockvilleRockville-

MdMd Tine first wro1 lit was permitted to tit for the Master was to organizeorganize-

CiteCite first Suu4tat school that ewer met in LIngmore Iapt1st church and atat-

thethe rn111e time to start 1114 first regular prayer meetings ever held there afterafter-

alt

ere-

rIHSBESSIElLHLOYXAHD

alt existence of store than eighty r ears anti later to propose and carrycarry-

through with the regular Missionary IBaptists lielie-

attended
through the union of rite church
attended tilt Southern Baptist 1htologleal Seminary from 188 to 1893 gratigrati-

n1tiugn1tiug with the Tit 31 degree Front that time until he went to Japan as aa-

utissionaryutissionary he served the Baptist church 1t Cotiinrton Penn as pastorpastor-

MILSMILSIHSBESSIElLHLOYXAHDIESSII IIARLOWE MAYNARDMAYNARD-

BornBornBorn atat SalemSalem VaVa Juneiune
1
4 18011S1 HerHerparentsparentswerewereamongamongthetheearlyearlyresiresi-

ERNEST

resiresiu-

1 of the now flourishingflourishing-

clutreli

shingshin-

gofthe

lllelllbersu1 sits of Salet11 and two of the constituent
clutreli sit that place Her early training was that enjoyed by many of thethe-

MglilyfavoredMglilyfavored children of Christian parents in America today the exampleexample-

uid
4141T-

he

than toto-

train
uid lustruetion of Godlfearing parents rho ask no Higher privilege

ofoftheofthe-
s

ofthe-

he

thethe-

elittrch

the servicestrain their children for the Lord regular attettdlance upon

elittrch and Sunday seliocl tttd the influence of earliest Christian friendsfriends-

She

s

She was itattizetl at the age of fourteen by Rev AN T Shipman While aa-

pupil first called to Mexico by thethe-

letters

hehe-

lbut
pupil at Hollins Institute hoer attention was

thtn connected with the Madero Institutelbutlbutt-
li

butbut1-

ip4i1
Manliletters of Miss upper

1ip4i1 leaving school she found her mothers health lit such a critical condicondi-

tion

tlitli-

erhome IIer mother dying soon afterafter-

this

erer-

panward

tion that her duty seemed to be nearer
made her home with him pursuingpursuing-

f

left alone shethis and her father ieiui
1894 the way was opened for thethe-

fltlfiltltent
f lie vocation of tooiling 1urinr the year
fltlfiltltent of tile lollcIterlslietl hope of becoming a missionary Toclay letlet-

her in regard to this her lifeworklifework-

Illere
of her feelingsher assure you of the state

it was of leasing home andand-

loved
Illere was the natural sorrow and a dee one

loved ones especially the tenderlydevoted old father but speaking panwardTapanward-

there

panward-

joyful

God let me comecome-

never
thankfulness thatthere hats never been aught but joy and
return Such a glorious work it isis-

and
wished tonever a moment when I have

will I should rejoice to live to bebe-

an
If it is NMasteesand so title joy in it my

or few my years can be naught butbut-

joyful
an old missionary In Japan but many
joyful 11 ERNEST NATHAN TTALNETTALNE-

Born
ERNEnESTXATIIAXWALXEEST 1TIli W1L EE-

Born
United with the church atat-

71zcForctgttAfssiott7oftrnal

Born in Hinds county Miss January 20
20

1SOT
ISGT United with the church atat-

Clinton
MlissJanuaryBorn in Hinds county

lit baptized by Dr J B Garmbrell GraduatedGraduate-

dfrontIiss
Clinton Miss in ISSSO was
frontIiss sailri College ill 1885 tend was ordained at Gjeeurille MII1s lu Tunuuuu
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ofof tinthe samesauce yearyar Worked furfur several months iuIII thethe Mississippi DeltaDelta nsas nn-

CLAUDIA

11-

missionarymissionary of the State Board During this tithe he organized t church atat-

LelandLeland Washington county and built t house of worship He entered thethe-

SeminarySeminaryntLouisil1eKOetolwr18andwhileIntheSmlnaryencdSeminary at Louisville Ky October IS S and Wltile in the Seminary servedserved-
asnsrmstortheYnrsnwnulBuckHunchurchetHelefttheSemlllnrInnrehas pastor the Warsaw and Ruck intt cltttrches lie left the Seminary In March
18HtoCCOllllJmtoloftheGhentchurehKylIeservecltheahopchurCh1891 to become pastor of the Clientt church 1y He served the above churchchurch-
untiluntil appointed t missionary to Japan April 1592 11 4 Went to Taptn in SepSep-
tembertemhcroftheHameyearandnfterSIclldillgnfcwmonthsinJokurnmoctember of the same year and after pending a few months In Kokura movedmoved-
to

ll-

10Fl1kuokatooenlnewstntionTIelahorpinFl1kl1oknfromlSntto1810Fl1kuokatooenlnewstntionTIelahorpinFl1kl1oknfromlSntto18to Fukuoka to open a new station Ile labored in Fukuoka froth 1808 to 1Si1G1Si1-
GHe

tt-

theeouutrythroughnJineofstntionsextpJH1infortymlJesInthedi

He went to Nagasaki his present field in Alay 1596 With Nagasaki as aa-

centrecentre and with the help of one Japanese evangelist he Is working out intointo-
thetheeouutrythroughnJineofstntionsextpJH1infortymlJesInthedithe country through a line of stations extending forty miles in the directionectionofectionof-
Fuknokn

ofof-
FukuokaFuknokn

CLAUDIACLAITDIAICAXXATJXECLAtIL1 MCAXXMICAN WALXEWALXE-
Born

WALNEWALNE-
hornBornBorninGhentKyJnnnnry2618ftSShpwnsconyertlntthenseoffourhorn inin GhentClient KyKy January 2626 1SOS18CS SheShe waswas convertedconverted atat thethe ageage ofof fourfourfour-

teenteennnrlunitedwiththeGhentchurchShewnseducntedInthenendemyteen and united with the Ghent church She was educated in the academyacademy-
ofofhernativetownnterwnrdstnkinaconreihmusicnttheCindnnntiCoof her native town afterwards taking a course ih music at the Cincinnati ConCon-
servatoryservatory She taught music for several years in Kentucky and during herher-
lastlastnstycnrinthehomclanwastencherorJUnsicInDoscotclCollccnshYlyear in tile home land was teacher of music In BoscoL el College NashvilleNashville-
Tenn

ee-

TennShewasmariedtoETalneInas1vllleIa31lSD2TennShewasmariedtoETalneInas1vllleIa31lSD2Tenn She was married to E N walne in Nashville May 31 189 2
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from Ourur missionariesMissionariesC-

HINA

M4fM4fC-

HINACHINACHINA-

Soochow

CHINA-

SoochowAprIl131898

ininSoochowoftheofficialclassaskedinSoochowoftheofficialclassask-
edmetocometohishomeandtalkto
In SoochowSo oc Iio ofof the41 a officialotlili-

Soochow

cial class askedaske-

d7heForeig1lAfissionJottrnal

asked-
memetocometohishomeandtalktometocometohishomeandtalktoh-
imabouttheGospelThechildren
me to cone to his home and talk toto-

himSoochowSoochowAprIl131898SoochowAprIl1318-
98DmrBrotherYour1IIlletterof

April 13 1S9S-

Dear
1S9S1M-

Heir
himabouttheGospelThechildrenhimabouttheGospelThechildren-
throngIntoourafternoonSunday
him about the Gospel The childrenchildren-
throngDearDmrBrotherYour1IIlletterofDmrBrotherYour1IIlletterofJ-

chnmr2311tohandnndasalways
BrotherBrotherYourYour kind letter ofof-

We

ofof-

February
throngIntoourafternoonSundaythrongIntoourafternoonSunda-
yschoolSoIhavenotseenhowI
throng Into our afternoon SundaySunday-
schoolJchnmr2311tohandnndasalwaysJchnmr2311tohandnndasalwa-

ysitwascheclil1JtoUiewerela
February 23d to hand and as alwaysalways-
it

schoolSoIhavenotseenhowIschoolSoIhavenotseenhowIcou-
lllhardlygiveonevisiteventothe
school So I have not seen how II-
coulditwascheclil1JtoUiewerelaitwascheclil1JtoUiewerela-

tohllcnwornboutourBrother
it was cheering to w We were gladglad-
to

coulllhardlygiveonevisiteventothecould hardly give one visit even to thethe-
worktohllcnwornboutourBrothertohllcnwornboutourBrotherTnt-

mnnswedo110tl1cnrmuchfrom
to iiiive a word about our BrotherBrother-
Tatum

work in Quinsan which IworkinQuinsanwhichItriedtohelpworkinQuinsanwhichItriedtohelp-
onwhiteIwasinChinathefirsttime

tried to helphelp-
onTntmnnswedo110tl1cnrmuchfromTntmnnswedo110tl1cnrmuchfr-

omhimCOsomuchhopethatheaul
Tatum as we do not hear much fromfrom-
hiin

onwhiteIwasinChinathefirsttimeonwhiteIwasinChinathefirsttim-
eButIfeelsothankfulthatBrother
on while I Ras in China the first timetime-
ButhimCOsomuchhopethatheaulhimCOsomuchhopethatheau-

ltamtlrlUUbenbletogethackl
hiin We do so much hope that he andand-
faintly

ButIfeelsothankfulthatBrotherButIfeelsothankfulthatBrotherB-
ryanwasabletogivethemabouta
But I feel so thankful that BrotherBrother-
BryantamtlrlUUbenbletogethackltamtlrlUUbenbletogethacklnee-

dedIIItheworkhcreInsomnnr1

faintly way be able to get back aa-

early
BryanwasabletogivethemaboutaBryanwasabletogivethemabout-
aweeksworkthereandthatMIsses
Bryan was able to give them about aa-

weeksearly as next fall anyhow He isis-

needed
weeksworkthereandthatMIssesweeksworkthereandthatMIsses-
le1JandPrIceandsomenativesls
weeks work there and that MissesMisses-
KellyneededIIItheworkhcreInsomnnr1neededIIItheworkhcreInsomnnr1p-

cct1
needed in the work here In so many rIrI-

speet
le1JandPrIceandsomenativeslsle1JandPrIceandsomenativeslst-
ershavebeenabletodoagreatdeal
Kelly and Price and some native sissis-
terspcct1pcc-

t1curesorrrtoseeafewdn10
ii-

We
tershavebeenabletodoagreatdealtershavebeenabletodoagreatdea-
lofworktherethiswinterTheyre
ters have been able to do a great dealdeal-
ofWecuresorrrtoseeafewdn10curesorrrtoseeafewdn10th-

eaccouIltofourbcrcacllIl1tIII
are sorry toto seesee aa few dajs agoago-

We

ago-
the

ofworktherethiswinterTheyreofworktherethiswinterTheyrep-
orttheoutlookyeryhopefulThere
of work there this winter They rere-
porttheaccouIltofourbcrcacllIl1tIIItheaccouIltofourbcrcacllIl1tII-

ItIledepartureofourflthcrtoHlc
the account of your bereavenment InIn-

the
port the outlookporttheoutlookyeryhopefulThereporttheoutlookyeryhopefulTher-
eIsalsoanativebrothersupported

very hopeful ThereThere-
IstIledepartureofourflthcrtoHlctIledepartureofourflthcrtoHlc-

hetterlandYouhnveUt1celCst
the departure of your father to thethe-
better

IsalsoanativebrothersupportedIsalsoanativebrothersupportedth-
erebytbeHomeIlssionarySociety
Is also a native brother supportedsupported-
therehetterlandYouhnveUt1celCsthetterlandYouhnveUt1celCs-

tsJl1pnthaullrnersIntlll5rom
better land You have our deepestdeepest-
sympathy

therebytbeHomeIlssionarySocietythere by the Home Missionary SocietySociety-
ofsJl1pnthaullrnersIntlll5romsJl1pnthaullrnersIntlll5rom-

daysoftrialIartheFathtofan
sympathy and prayers in then youryour-
hays

ofournativeassociationTheladiesof our native association The ladiesladies-
telldaysoftrialIartheFathtofandaysoftrialIartheFathtofancO-

lisolntlollcomfonyourulhotwr
hays of trial May the rather of 111111-

11Consolation
tellusthatmanywomenareinteresttellusthatmanywomenareinterest-
cdandsomemenalsoarereadingthe
tell us that many women are interestinterest-
edcOlisolntlollcomfonyourulhotwrcOlisolntlollcomfonyourulhot-

wrC1UotIUnllmonthsgoIheard
Consolation comfort your is oliow otherother-
can

cdandsomemenalsoarereadingthecdandsomemenalsoarereadingthe-
VordQuinsanisabouttwentyfiye

ed and some men also are reading thethe-
WordC1UotIUnllmonthsgoIheardC1UotIUnllmonthsgoIheard-

thatmownearfatherhadbeen
can Not many months go I heardheard-
that

WordVordQuinsanisabouttwentyfiyeVordQuinsanisabouttwentyfiye-
milesfromhereThislargescopeof

Quinsan Is about twentyfivetwentyfive-
milesthatmownearfatherhadbeenthatmownearfatherhadbeenhr-

ouhtneardeat1odoor111Ithink
that my own dear father had beenbeen-
brought

milesfromhereThislargescopeofmilesfromhereThislargescopeof-
countrbetweenhereandthatcity
miles from here This large scope ofof-
countryhrouhtneardeat1odoor111Ithinkhrouhtneardeat1odoor111Ithin-

kIunbetterprelmre1tonwpathize
brought near deaths door and I thinkthink-
I

countrbetweenhereandthatcitycountrbetweenhereandthatcity-
InwhichtherearemanyYillagesis
country between here and that citycity-
inIunbetterprelmre1tonwpathizeIunbetterprelmre1tonwpathi-

zewithouluourgreatlossthanI
I alit better prepared to svtipathizcsvtipathizc-
with

InwhichtherearemanyYillagesisInwhichtherearemanyYillagesis-
entirelyunworkedsofarasIknow
in which there are many villages IsIs-

entirelywithouluourgreatlossthanIwithouluourgreatlossthanIg-

oodLorhavetIlledtheoldthus

with you In your great loss than II-

would
entirelyunworkedsofarasIknowentirelyunworkedsofarasIknowY-
esterdayamanwhoteachesschool
entirely unworked so far as I knowknow-
Yesterdaywould have been before May thethe-

good
YesterdayamanwhoteachesschoolYesterdayamanwhoteachesscho-
olinthatsectioncametoseemewith
Yesterday a man who teaches schoolschool-
ingoodLorhavetIlledtheoldthusgoodLorhavetIlledtheoldthusll-

UHleillourheartwithHImself
good Lord have filled the void thusthus-
made

inthatsectioncametoseemewithinthatsectioncametoseemewith-
hIssonandtIleyaskedmetocome
in that section came to see me withwith-
hisllUHleillourheartwithHImselfllUHleillourheartwithHImse-

lfehayeeenblessedwithgood
made In your heart with HimselfHimself-

We
hIssonandtIleyaskedmetocomehIssonandtIleyaskedmetoco-
meouttoournlneIhad111with
his son and they asked me to comecome-
outWeehayeeenblessedwithgoodehayeeenblessedwithgood-

healththIsrearanourtwolittle
havehave beenbeen blessedblessed withwth goodgood-

Since

goodgood-
health

outtoournlneIhad111withouttoournlneIhad111withthef-
atherinmycountryworkbefore
out to our village I had mc withwith-
thehealththIsrearanourtwolittlehealththIsrearanourtwolittlebo-

sarelivelyandgrowingrapidly
health this year and our two littlelittle-
boys

thefatherinmycountryworkbeforethefatherinmycountryworkbefo-
rewewenttoAmericaHesaysthat
the father In my country work beforebefore-
webosarelivelyandgrowingrapidlybosarelivelyandgrowingrapidly-

forallorwhlcbwcafesothankful
boys are lively and growing rapidlyrapidly-
for

wewenttoAmericaHesaysthatwewenttoAmericaHesaystha-
thetrustsinJesushuthispatrons
we went to America He says thatthat-
heforallorwhlcbwcafesothankfulforallorwhlcbwcafesothankful-

SincecomingbucktoChInaItha
for all of which we are so thankfulthankful-

Since
hetrustsinJesushuthispatronshe trusts in Jesus but his patronspatrons-
saySinceSincecomingbucktoChInaIthaSincecomingbucktoChInaItha-

1Jeenourideaaswehavenoregular
coining backback toto ChinaChina itIt hashashas-

been
saysaythattheywillceasepatronizinghissaythattheywillceasepatronizing-
hischoolifhejoinsthechurchIbe

that they will cease patronizing hishis-

school1Jeenourideaaswehavenoregular1Jeenourideaaswehavenoregular-
workershereexeptustwotocentrll
been our idea as we have no regularregular-
workers

schoolchoolifhejoinsthechurchIbechoolifhejoinsthechurchIbeli-
evethatheisineanestanddohope

if lie joins the church I bebe-

lieveworkershereexeptustwotocentrllworkers here except us two to centrilcentril-
ize

lievethatheisineanestanddohopelievethatheisineanestanddohope-
thnthewillsoonbeabletotrustGod
lieve that lie is in earnest and do hopehope-
thatIzeOllrefforts011theworkrightinIzeOllrefforts011theworkrightin-

thenelghorlioodchapelworkpJIn
ize our efforts on the work right inin-

the
thnthewillsoonbeabletotrustGodthnthewillsoonbeabletotrustGo-
dfullyandcomeoutboldlyonthe
that lie trill soon be able to trust GodGod-

fullythenelghorlioodchapelworkpJInthenelghorlioodchapelworkpJI-
nclpallyandweelienthattheIlord
the neighborhood chapel work pi inin-

cipally
fullyandcomeoutboldlyonthefullyandcomeoutboldlyontheL-
ordssideHisgreathinranceseems
fully and come out boldly on thethe-
LordsclpallyandweelienthattheIlordclpallyandweelienthattheIlord-

IsblessingtlilsmetllolCrowdof
cipally and we believe that the I LordLord-

Is
LordssideHisgreathinranceseemsLordssideHisgreathinranceseem-
stobethatbedontseenhowhecan
Lords side His great hindrance seemsseems-
toIsblessingtlilsmetllolCrowdofIsblessingtlilsmetllolCrowdofw-

omencomeintovisitllrsBrittou
Is blessing this method Crowds ofof-

women
tobethatbedontseenhowhecantobethatbedontseenhowhecanm-
akealivingifhisschoolisdisband
to be that he dont seen how he cancan-
makewomencomeintovisitllrsBrittouwomencomeintovisitllrsBritto-

uandshebasnsmanasshecanwell
women come In to visit Mrs BrittouBrittou-
find

makealivingifhisschoolisdisbandmakealivingifhisschoolisdisban-
dedIhadbeenthinkingstronglyof
make a living if his school is disbanddisband-
edandshebasnsmanasshecanwellandshebasnsmanasshecanwellg-

etonwitbInherpraermeetil1gaud
find she has as many as she can wellwell-
get

edIhadbeenthinkingstronglyofedIhadbeenthinkingstronglyofgi-
vingnextweektotheworkwiththe
ed I had been thinking strongly ofof-

givinggetonwitbInherpraermeetil1gaudgetonwitbInherpraermeetil1gaud-
SundaschoolclassIhavegoodcon
get on with In her prayermeeting andand-
Sundayschool

givingnextweektotheworkwiththegivingnextweektotheworkwitht-
henativeevangelistatQuinsanand
giving next week to the work with thethe-
nativeSundaschoolclassIhavegoodconSundaschoolclassIhavegoodcon-

gregationsatnearyeeryclmpelser
Sundayschool class I have good concon-

gregations
nativeevangelistatQuinsanandnativeevangelistatQuinsanand-
whenthisrequestcametoVisitthe
native evangelist at Quinsan andand-
whengregationsatnearyeeryclmpelsergregationsatnearyeeryclmpelser-

iceandthecomeIntothejl1quiry
gregations at nearly every chapel serser-
vice

whenthisrequestcametoVisitthewhenthisrequestcametoVisitthe-
viUngeofthesefriendsIdecidedto
when this request came to visit thethe-
villageviceiceandthecomeIntothejl1quiryiceandthecomeIntothejl1quiryr-

o01l1InconsiderablenumbersOn
and they conic Into the InquiryInquiry-

room
viUngeofthesefriendsIdecidedtoviUngeofthesefriendsIdecidedto-
gotherenextllondayandthengoon
village of these friends I decided toto-

goro01l1InconsiderablenumbersOnro01l1InconsiderablenumbersOn-
youngmanofthewealthiestffimi1
room In considerable numbers OneOne-

Young
gotherenextllondayandthengoongotherenextllondayandthengoo-
ntoQuinsantostaytilljusttimeto
go there next Monday and then go onon-

toyoungmanofthewealthiestffimi1Young m an of the wealthiest faintly toQuinsantostaytilljusttimetotoQuinsantostaytilljusttimeto-

The

to Quinsan to stay till just time to
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etllOmeSaturdayforourSUllduy

The Foreign n Mission Journal-
get

Journal7ouriai-
getgetgetllOmeSaturdayforourSUllduygetllOmeSaturdayforourSUll-
duyworkHowglndIouldbeIfI

home Saturday forfor ourour SundaySunday-

With

SundaySunday-
work

withwiththeconitionorthechurchanwiththetheconditionconditionofofthethechurchchurchandand-

I

andand-
withworkHowglndIouldbeIfIworkHowglndIouldbeIfIcoul-

djusttnleupthIsscopeofCOUll
work How glad I would be If II-
could

withthefaithfulnessandcflicillCOofwith the faithfulness and efficiency ofof-
thecouldjusttnleupthIsscopeofCOUllcouldjusttnleupthIsscopeofCO-

Ulltrysthemainpartofmyfieldof
could just take up this scope of councoun-
try

thepreachersTheyhaveagoodchapelthe preachers They have a good chapelchapel-
whichtrysthemainpartofmyfieldoftrysthemainpartofmyfieldofla-

borButIdollOtseehowIcnndo
try us the main part of my field ofof-
labor

which is well kept This chapel andand-
churchlaborButIdollOtseehowIcnndolaborButIdollOtseehowIcnndoi-

tanythingllkejusticeandkeepup
labor But I do not see how I can dodo-

it
churchisamonUUHnttothezealfaithchurch is a monument to the zeal faithfaith-
anditanythingllkejusticeandkeepupitanythingllkejusticeandkeepu-

ptheworkinthecityunlesswecan
it anything like justice and keep upup-
the

andpmenoiourbrotherthelateChauandpmenoiourbrotherthelateChau-
KamShingwhowasCotlcrtinXew
and prayers of our brother the late ChauChau-
Kamtheworkinthecityunlesswecanthe work In the city unless we can KamShingwhowasCotlcrtinXewKamShingwhowasCotlcrtinXew-

churchandfriendDrJnSimmong

Kam Skiing who was converted in NewNew-
Yorkhaveanotherfamllysenttousoonhaveanotherfamllysenttousoon-

Anl1wemustbereInforcedsoonIf
have another family sent to us soonsoon-
Anti

York and sent as a missionary by hishis-
churchAnl1wemustbereInforcedsoonIfAnl1wemustbereInforcedsoonIf-

wearetotakeanyconsiderablepart
Anti we must be reinforced soon IfIf-
weare churchandfriendDrJnSimmongchurchandfriendDrJnSimmongV-

hiJcatSamKongIhadabouttwentr
church and friend Dr J B SimmonsSimmons-

bilewearetotakeanyconsiderablepartweare to take any considerable partpart-
In VhiJcatSamKongIhadabouttwentrVhiJcatSamKongIhadabouttwentr-

memberstostudytheEpistletotheHe
bile at Sam Kong I had about twentytwenty-

membersIntheetangeIlzatlonofthisgreatreIn the evangelization of this great rere-

gion
members to thememberstostudytheEpistletotheHememberstostudytheEpistletotheH-

eIrsKelleyandi8SJohnstonofthe

study Epistle to the lielie-
brewsgionaboutSoochowIntheJargedIsgionaboutSoochowIntheJargedI-

swasdonebeforewewenthomeour

gion about Soochow In the large disdis-
trict

brews with me morning and eveningtrict where most of workwork-
was

my While we were at Sala Kong Mr andand-
MrswasdonebeforewewenthomeourwasdonebeforewewenthomeourPr-

esbyterIanfrIendshaVebuiltaJarge
was done before we went home ourour-
Presbyterian

MrsIrsKelleyandi8SJohnstonoftheKelley and Miss Johnston of thethe-
PresbyterianPresbyterIanfrIendshaVebuiltaJargePresbyterian friends have built a largelarge-

hospital
PresbyterianmisioI1errkindlyenterPresbyterianmisioI1errkindlyentert-
ainedus
Presbyterian mission very kindly enterenter-
tainedhospitalandareestabUshingastronghospitalandareestabUshingastron-

gBonrdoutofdebtbythemeetingat

hospital and are establishing a strongstrong-
station

tainedustainedu-
sIhaisitedSniXornhekKokand

tained usus-

Istation If our people do pay thethe-
Board

I IhaisitedSniXornhekKokandIhaisitedSniXornhekKokandda-

tethisyenrthanlwretoforeBesides

IhavehavevisitedvisitedSaiSaiNornNomShekStickKokKokandand-

Quarterly

andand-
TsingBonrdoutofdebtbythemeetingatBonrdoutofdebtbythemeetingatN-

orfolkandsomeadvancementcan
Board out of debt by the meeting atat-
Norfolk

Tsing Une The work is in a hopefulhopeful-
conditionNorfolkandsomeadvancementcanNorfolkandsomeadvancementcan-

bemadethisyeardopleaseremember
Norfolk and some advancement cancan-
be

condition at all of these stations InIn-
factbemadethisyeardopleaserememberbemadethisyeardopleaseremembe-

rusandsendusafamilyforSoochow
be made this year do please rememberremember-
us

fact we are having more baptisms toto-
dateusandsendusafamilyforSoochowusandsendusafamilyforSoochowO-

urCentrtilChinaMissionmeeting
us and send us a family for SoochowSoochow-

Our

up
datethisyenrthanlwretoforeBesidesdatethisyenrthanlwretoforeBesidest-

imes

date this year than heretofore BesidesBesides-
otherOurCentrtilChinaMissionmeetingOurCentrtilChinaMissionmeeti-

ngIstobeginwithushereonfay5th
Our Central China Mission meetingmeeting-

is
other work I have preachedIstobeginwithushereonfay5thIstobeginwithushereonfay5thO-

urKInngsuBaptistAssocIationIs
is to begin with us here on May 5th5th-
Our

times
forty

OurKInngsuBaptistAssocIationIsOurKInngsuBaptistAssocIationI-
salsotomeetwithusatthesametime
Our Klangsu Baptist association isis-

alsoalsotomeetwithusatthesametimealsotomeetwithusatthesametime-
Wehopetohatewithustenortwelve
also to meet with us at the same timetime-
WeWehopetohatewithustenortwelveWehopetohatewithustenortwelve-
ofourforeIgnfellowworkersandten
We hope to have with us ten or twelvetwelve-
of

QuarterlyQuarterlyReportforFirstQuarterQuarterlyReportforFirstQuarte-

rSoochowlS9S

QuarterlyReportReportforforFirstFirstQuarterQuarte-

rSoochow
ofourforeIgnfellowworkersandtenof our foreign fellowworkers and tenten-
or

QuarterQuarte-

rSoochoworfifteennatitebrethrenandslsteror fifteen native brethren and sisterssisters-
Please

SoochowSoochowSoochowlS9SSoochowlS9-
S1Sundayschoolandchurchwor

1S9SiS9S
PleasefindqunrterlyreportInclosedPlease find quarterly report InclosedInclosed-

With
1 Sundayschool and churchworWith our love to 1Sundayschoolandchurchwor1Sundayschoolandchurchwors-
hipenrrSundllJmoruln1111COII

1 Sundayschool andWithour10VetoyourselfBrotherWithour10VetoyourselfBrother-
BartonandalltheBoard

With our love to yourselfyourself BrotherBrother-

From

BrotherBrother-
Barton

churchworchurchwor-
shihshipenrrSundllJmoruln1111COIIshipenrrSundllJmoruln1111COI-

ItheGospelbyrntthewnclosestudy

shih every Sunday morning and comcom-
munionBartonandalltheBoardBartonandalltheBoa-

rdFraternallyTCBRITTON
Barton and all the BoardBoard-

Fraternally
munion once a month I and givinggiving-
theFraternallyTCBRITTONFraternallyTCBRITTONFi-

omEZSimmonsCantonChino

Fraternally T C BRITTONBRITTON-

Fiom

theGospelbyrntthewnclosestudythe Gospel by Matthew a close study
In Dr Broatlus Commentary In concon-
nectionFrom E Z Simmons Canton ChinaChina-

In

nectionwiththeregularInternatlonnlnection with the regular InternationalInternational-
SundaySchoolFiomEZSimmonsCantonChinoFiomEZSimmonsCantonChinoJ-

UIY41898
Fiom E Z Simmons Canton ChinaChina-

July
SundaySchool Lessons having thethe-
maleJUIY41898July 4 1898

In April I visited Taung Fo mnlemembersorourSundaschoolmnlemembersorourSundaschoo-
lmostJrthechurchmembersasmy

male members of our SundayschoolSundayschool-
mostlyInAprilIvisitedTsnngFoInAprilIvisitedTsnngFo-

foundseeraIcandidatesforbaptismI
In April I visited Tsung FoFo-

found
mostJrthechurchmembersasmymostJrthechurchmembersasmy-

classwhUetrsBrIttonteachesthe
mostly the church members as mymy-

classfoundseeraIcandidatesforbaptismIfoundseeraIcandidatesforbaptis-

mISimmonsIissYhildenandmself

found several candidates for baptism II-
baptized classwhUetrsBrIttonteachestheclasswhUetrsBrIttonteachesthef-

emalemembersTheseservIceswe
class while Mrs Britton teaches thethe-
femalebaptized three of these In lay lirelire-

Simmons
femalemembersTheseservIceswefemalemembersTheseservIceswe-
havewithdoseddooraudgenerally
female members These services wewe-
haveSimmonsIissYhildenandmselfSimmonsIissYhildenandmselfm-

akeforalongtimetoSamKongnear

Simmons Miss Whilden and myselfmyself-
made

havewithdoseddooraudgenerallyhave with closed doors and generallymade a visit which we have wished havetoto-

make
only six or seven present TheThe-

afternoonmakeforalongtimetoSamKongnearmakeforalongtimetoSamKongnear-
LinChouXoneofushaveevervisited
make for a long time to Sam Kong nearnear-
Lin

afternoonSundnyschoolIsmuchmoreafternoon Sundayschool is much moreLinChouXoneofushaveevervisitedLinChouXoneofushaveevervisited-
thechurchbeforeThisworkbasbeen
Lin Chou None of i s have ever visitedvisited-
the

InrgelrattendedItbeIngconductedInrgelrattendedItbeIngconducted-
withopendoorsThisIsthemosten
largely attended It being conductedconducted-
withthechurchbeforeThisworkbasbeenthe church before This work has beenbeen-

supported
withwithopendoorsThisIsthemostenwithopendoorsThisIsthemosten-
couragIngservIcethatwehatelIrs

open doors This is the most enen-
couragingsupportedfromthebeginningbyfriendssupported from the beginning by friendsfriends-

in
couragIngservIcethatwehatelIrscouragIngservIcethatwehatelIrs-
BrIttonhasalargeclassofwomen
couraging service that we have MrsMrs-
BrittoninNewYorkandotherplacesnotconinNewYorkandotherplacesnotc-

onnectedwithourBoardIthasbeen
in New York and other places not concon-
nected

BrIttonhasalargeclassofwomenBrIttonhasalargeclassofwomena-
ndmyclassofchildrenhasincreased
Britton has a large class of womenwomen-
andnectedwithourBoardIthasbeennectedwithourBoardIthasbeenno-

minallyundermychargeThereisa
nected with our Board It has beenbeen-
nominally

andmyclassofchildrenhasincreasedand my class of children has increasedincreased-
tonominallyundermychargeThereisanominally under my charge There is toaa-

church
toaboutthirtyfivebutthereareonlyabout thirtyfive but there are onlyonly-
ninechurchofsixtythreememhersapastorchurch of sixtythree members a pastorpastor-

and nineortenthatcomeallthetimeornine or ten that come all the time OfOf-
courseandtwoeVangeIistsoIwaswellpleasedand two evangelists I was well pleased course thecoursethegreatInducementtothemIscoursethegreatInducementtothemIs-

t

great inducement to them Is
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1hap5eerhadinthiscityTheState
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hapsthethepicturecurdsbutwehopethatthepicturecurdsbutwehopethats-
eedsoftruthareheingplantedsuc

picture cards but we hope thatthat-
seeds

hapshap5eerhadinthiscityTheStatehap5eerhadinthiscityTheStateLe-
gIslaturewasrepresentedbyacom

ever had InIn this city The StateState-

I

State-
Legislatureseedsoftruthareheingplantedsucseedsoftruthareheingplantedsu-

ccessfullyIntheirheartsThreeof
seeds of truth are being planted sucsuc-

cessfully
LegIslaturewasrepresentedbyacomLegIslaturewasrepresentedbyac-
ommitteeSecretnryofStateUnited
Legislature was represented by a comcom-

mitteecessfullyIntheirheartsThreeofcessfullyIntheirheartsThreeofm-
ySundarschoolchildrenhayebeen
cessfully in their hearts Three ofof-

my
mitteeSecretnryofStateUnitedmittee Secretary of State UnitedUnited-
StatesmySundarschoolchildrenhayebeenmySundarschoolchildrenhayeb-

eentnlcIl111bythosethatareover
my Sundayschool children have beenbeen-

taken
StntesConsulvariousdirectorsofliteStates Consul various directors of litelite-
rarytnlcIl111bythosethatareovertnlcIl111bythosethatareoverth-

emoneofwhomhalnganoppor
taken away by those that are overover-

them
raryrnrJInstitutionsthepressuncImanyinstitutions the press and manymany-
otherthemoneofwhomhalnganopporthemoneofwhomhalnganoppor-

tunitytoseemeafewminutesone
them one of whom having an opporoppor-

tunity
otherfriendsandpersonsattendedtheother friends and persons attended thethe-
exercisestunitytoseemeafewminutesonetunitytoseemeafewminuteson-

edntoltmethathebelievedInand
tunity to see Inc a few minutes oneone-

day
exercIsesAnoldfriendlegIslatqrexercises An old friend legislatorlegislator-
madedntoltmethathebelievedInanddntoltmethathebelievedInand-

pmycdtoGodOneofournative
day told me that lie believed In andand-

prayed
madetbeofficialoratIonaneditorexmade the official oration an editor exex-

memberpmycdtoGodOneofournativepmycdtoGodOneofournativeme-
mhersteachesthegrownmenand
prayed to God One of our nativenative-
members

memhermadeanexcellentimpromptumemhermadeanexcellentimprompt-
uspeechAnoperawasplayedonpIano
member made an excellent ImpromptuImpromptu-
speechmemhersteachesthegrownmenandmemhersteachesthegrownmenan-

dheor1preachtothelargecongrega
members teaches the grown men andand-

he
speechspeechAnoperawasplayedonpIanospeechAnoperawasplayedonpIano-

aladydirectressofnormalschoo
An opera was played on pianopiano-

byheor1preachtothelargecongregahe or I preach to the large congregacongrega-
tion

by aladydirectressofnormalschooaladydirectressofnormalscho-
oforyoungladiesIemoriesofGali

a lady directress of normal schoolschool-
fortlOllaftertheSundnschoolexercIsestlOllaftertheSundnschoolexercIsesf-

ircoyer
tion after the Sundayschool exercisesexercises-
are

foryoungladiesIemoriesofGaliforyoungladiesIemoriesofGal-
ileewusplayedbyaBraziliangirl
for young ladies Memories of GaliGali-
leefircoyerfircoye-

rForscveralwceksIrsBritton
are over leewusplayedbyaBraziliangirlleewusplayedbyaBraziliangirlt-

hatIpartlyraisedandeducatedto
lee was played by a Brazilian girlgirl-

thatFor several weeks Mrs BrittonBritton-
has

1 ForscveralwceksIrsBrittonForscveralwceksIrsBritto-
nhasbeencnrrrIngonaomans thatIpartlyraisedandeducatedtothatIpartlyraisedandeducatedto-

daaprofessorinthebestschoolin
that I partly raised and educated toto-

dayhasbeencnrrrIngonaomanshasbeencnrrrIngonaomansP-
mnrmeetInwhichhasgrown
has been carrying on a WomansWomans-
Prayer

daydaaprofessorinthebestschoolindaaprofessorinthebestschoolinB-
ahiaatahighsalaryandcontracted

a professor in the best school InIn-

BahiaPmnrmeetInwhichhasgrownPmnrmeetInwhichhasgrownver-
npIdlytherehuYIngbeentwelVc
Prayer meeting which has growngrown-

very
BahiaatahighsalaryandcontractedBahiaatahighsalaryandcontract-
edforthreeyenrsIinvitedtheGo
Bahia at a high salary and contractedcontracted-
forvernpIdlytherehuYIngbeentwelVcvery rapidly there having been twelvetwelve-

present
forthreeyenrsIinvitedtheGoforthreeyenrsIinvitedtheGor-
norwhosaidhewIshedtoattend

for three years I Invited the GorGor-
ernorthis afternoon Our regularregular-

church
11resentthisufternoonOurregularpresent ernorrnorwhosaidhewIshedtoattendrnorwhosaidhewIshedtoattendth-

eexaminationsandhesent11band
who said he wished to attendattend-

thechurchIraermeetingIsheldweeklychurchIraermeetingIsheldweekly-
amIthemulememberstaketurnsIn

is held weeklyweekly-

and
meetingchurch prayer theexaminationsandhesent11bandtheexaminationsandhesent11ban-

doftwentyfivemusicIanstoplayat
the examinations and he sent a bandband-

ofamIthemulememberstaketurnsInamIthemulememberstaketurnsIncO-
IHluctlngIL
and the male members take turns inin-

conducting
oftwentyfivemusicIanstoplayatoftwentyfivemusicIanstoplayato-
penIng
of twentyfive musicians to play atat-

openingcOIHluctlngILcOIHluctln-
gIL3PlcachlnInthechapelIskept

It openIngopenIn-
gIopenedexercisesreading144tb

opening-
I33PlcachlnInthechapelIskept3PlcachlnInthechapelIskept-

UICerdaintheweekexceptSat
Preaching in the chapel isis keptkept-

up
IIopenedexercisesreading144tbIopenedexercisesreading144t-

bPsalmwithprayerclosIngwith3
I opened exercises reading 144th144th-

Our

144th144th-

PsalmUICerdaintheweekexceptSatUICerdaintheweekexceptSatu-
rday10orthreeoftheseservices
up every day in the week except SatSat-

urday
PsalmwithprayerclosIngwith3PsalmwithprayerclosIngwith-
3narrationofthefoundingofthe
Psalm with prayer closing with aa-

narrationurday10orthreeoftheseservicesurday10orthreeoftheseservicesa-
rcfollowedhyenquiryroomwork
urday Two or three of these servicesservices-
are

the of thethe-

school
narrationofthefoundingofthenarrationofthefoundingofthe-
schoolOurrichbrothercoffee
narration of foundingarcfollowedhyenquiryroomworkarcfollowedhyenquiryroomwor-

keachweekMrsBrIttonhas11a1u
are followed by enquiryroom workwork-

each
schoolschoolOurrichbrothercoffeeschoolOurrichbrothercoffee-
planterproposedtomywifetbe

Our rich brother coffeecoffee-

plantereachweekMrsBrIttonhas11a1ueachweekMrsBrIttonhas11a1ug-
reat1l1anwomentoy151tberIntbe
each week airs Britton has had aa-

great planterproposedtomywifetbeplanterproposedtomywifetbes-
chooloffering5000inwhichhe
planter proposed to my wife thethe-

school
great1l1anwomentoy151tberIntbegreat1l1anwomentoy151tberIntb-
ehomeundIhuveulsohadafcwmen
great many women to visit her In thethe-

home
schooloffering5000inwhichheschooloffering5000inwhichhe-
wasjoinedbytwoothermembers
school offering 5000 in which hehe-

washomeundIhuveulsohadafcwmenhomeundIhuveulsohadafcwmen-
ThereurefourorfhcthatseemInter
home and I have also had a few menmen-

There wasjoinedbytwoothermemberswasjoinedbytwoothermembers-
wbooffered2000moreMrsTaylor
was joined by two other membersmembers-
who

ThereurefourorfhcthatseemInterThere are four or five that seem InterInter-

ested
wbooffered2000moreMrsTaylorwbooffered2000moreMrsTaylo-
rwasautborizedtosendforthebest
who offered 2000 more Mrs TaylorTaylor-
vas

estedandmunothers11ayeexpressedestedandmunothers11ayeexpressed-
InterestfroUltimetotime
ested and many others have expressedexpressed-
Interest wasautborizedtosendforthebestwasautborizedtosendforthebestm-

odernschoolfurniturewbichwas
vas authorized to send for the bestbest-

modernInterestfroUltimetotimeInterestfroUltimetoti-
me4ehavenl80trIedtokeepup

Interest from time to time
modernschoolfurniturewbichwasmodernschoolfurniturewbichwa-
sorderedfromBostonfiftyisolated
modern school furniture which waswas-

ordered
44ehavenl80trIedtokeepup4ehavenl80trIedtokeepupso-

mestudrofthelanguagebutthat
4 We have also tried toto keep upup-

T

upup-

some orderedfromBostonfiftyisolatedorderedfromBostonfiftyisolate-
ddeslsandseatsadjustablemaps
ordered from Bostonfifty isolatedisolated-
desks

somestudrofthelanguagebutthatsomestudrofthelanguagebuttha-
thasbeengreat1brolenIntobythe
some study of the language but thatthat-
has desksdeslsandseatsadjustablemapsdeslsandseatsadjustablemapsgl-

obeslentallasbistoricalandphysi
and seats adjustable mapsmaps-

globes
into thethe-

other
hasbeengreat1brolenIntobythehasbeengreat1brolenIntobytheo-
therIDancullsofdut
has been greatly broken by

globeslentallasbistoricalandphysilentallas historical and physiphysi-

ological
otherIDancullsofdutotherIDancullsofdut-

TCBRITTOi
other many calls of dutyduty-

T

globes

TTCBRITTOiTCBRITTOiS-

HAZIL

T CC BRITTONBRITTON-

BRAZIL

BRITTON-

BRAZIL

ologicalcmrtsbesidestablesandologicalcmrtsbesidestablesand-
chairsforkindergardenwithitsa
ological charts besides tables andand-

chairschairsforkindergardenwithitsachairsforkindergardenwithitsanr-

rivcdnewscameofthesuddendeath

chairs for kindergarden with its vava-

riousrious appliances Just as the goodsgoods-

arrivedBRAZIL-

Babia

BRAZILSHAZI-

LBahiaInyInlSDS
BRAZIL-

Bahia

arrivednrrivcdnewscameofthesuddendeathnrrivcdnewscameofthesuddendea-
thofthefounderBrotherEgydioOur

news came of the sudden deathdeath-
ofofthefounderBrotherEgydioOurofthefounderBrotherEgydioOur-
causeinhimlosesapillaranapostle
of the founder Brother Egydio OurOur-

cause
BabiaBahiaInyInlSDSBahiaInyInlSDSD-

earBrotherYourletterasldngfor
Bahia May 1913 1S9SISOSISO-

SDear
causeinhimlosesapillaranapostlecauseinhimlosesapillaranapostle-
Happilyhehaddepositedthemoney
cause in him loses a pillar an apostleapostle-
HappilyDearBrotherYourletterasldngforDearBrotherYourletterasldngf-

orparticularsInmylifewasreceied
Dear Brotherlour letter asking forfor-

particulars
he had deposited theHappilyhehaddepositedthemoneyHappilyhehaddepositedthemone-

yinbankforthefurnituresotbatwith
Happily moneymoney-

inparticularsInmylifewasreceiedparticularsInmylifewasreceie-
dinluetimeandonlynowcouldI
particulars in my life was receivedreceived-
in

inbankforthefurnituresotbatwithin bank for the furniture so that withwith-

ainluetimeandonlynowcouldIinluetimeandonlynowcouldIf-
intimetogIvethemYewerejust
in due time and only now could II-
find

aalittlebelpfromotherstheschoolalittlebelpfromotherstheschoolst-
1ndsamodeJequippedandwithout

little help from others the schoolschool-

standsfintimetogIvethemYewerejustfintimetogIvethemYewerejust0-
11theeveoropeninglJrsTaylors
find time to give them We were justjust-
on

st1ndsamodeJequippedandwithoutst1ndsamodeJequippedandwithou-
tdebtThelumberwithwbiehthetwo
stands a model equipped and withoutwithout-

debt011theeveoropeninglJrsTaylors011theeveoropeninglJrsTaylors-
schoowhenIreceiedyourrequest
on the eve of opening airs TaylorsTaylorss-
chool

debtThelumberwithwbiehthetwodebtThelumberwithwbiehthetwo-
mainroomsareflooredcamefrom
debt The lumber with which the twotwo-

mainschoolschoowhenIreceiedyourrequestschoowhenIreceiedyourrequest-
andthatrequiredeeryinchoftime

when I received your requestrequest-
and

mainroomsareflooredcamefrommainroomsareflooredcamefro-
mBeaumontTexasapJacewhereI
main rooms are floored came fromfrom-

Beaumontandthatrequiredeeryinchoftimeandthatrequiredeeryinchoftimea-
ndwebothweakfromspellsofsick
and that required every Inch of timetime-

and
BeaumontTexasapJacewhereIBeaumontTexasapJacewhereIpre-
acbedandsoldBiblesinschoolboy
Beaumont Texas a place where II-
preachedandwebothweakfromspellsofsickandwebothweakfromspellsofsi-

cknessHappilywebadthefinestor
and we both weak from spells of sicksick-

ness
preacbedandsoldBiblesinschoolboypreacbedandsoldBiblesinschoolboy-
days
preached and sold Bibles in schoolboyschoolboy-
daysnessHappilywebadthefinestornessHappilywebadthefinestormos-

tpro111tlousopeningofschoolper
ness Happily we had the finest oror-

most
daysdays-

Ourmostpro111tlousopeningofschoolpermost propitious opening of school per OurOuroldinquisItionbuildingwIthItsOuroldinquisItionbuildingwIthIts-

The

Our oldold inquisitioninquisition buildingbuilding withwith itsits-

7heFOretg11ldzssio11YouY1lal

Its
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ForeignFore r Mission Journaln-

ewly

Journal7ournaln-

ewlynewlynewlpavedcourtyardfullofsbrulrnewlpavedcourtyardfullofsbrulr-
bernndonelargetreewithtbedeco

paved courtyard full of shrubshrub-

The

shrub-
bery

cationcationtothechlldrellorourmemberscationtothechlldrellorourmembe-
rsaswellastheotherswhocomeshe

toto thethe children ofofourour membersmembers-

The

members-
itsbernndonelargetreewithtbedecobernndonelargetreewithtbedeco-

rationplannedbtheGermnn11ldp
bery and one large tree with the decodeco-

ration
itsaswellastheotherswhocomesheaswellastheotherswhocomeshew-

allofpartitionthatexIstsbetween

well as the others ho come sheshe-

willrationplannedbtheGermnn11ldprationplannedbtheGermnn11ldp-
teacherfloodedwithincandescent
ration planned by the German ladylady-

teacher
will go far to break clown the highhigh-

wallteacherfloodedwithincandescentteacherfloodedwithincandescent-
lightmadealhinghnplssiJl011the
teacher flooded with incandescentincandescent-
light

wallofpartitionthatexIstsbetweenwallofpartitionthatexIstsbetwee-
nCatlollcamIProtestantHomlsh
wall of partition that exists betweenbetween-
CatholiclightmadealhinghnplssiJl011thelightmadealhinghnplssiJl011thel-

argeattendance1hls011Imi1dlng
light made a living itlljrssiaii on thethe-

large
CatlollcamIProtestantHomlshCatlollcamIProtestantHomlshp-
riestsarelerhap8themosteotIstlc
Catholic and Irotestitnit ItoiitishItoiitish-
priestslargeattendance1hls011Imi1dlnglarge attendance This old buildingbuilding-

was
priestsarelerhap8themosteotIstlcpriestsarelerhap8themosteotIs-
tlchIotedofauclassorpeoplennd
priests ire perhaps the most egotisticegotistic-
bigotedwasoncetheInquisItionofBrazilafwasoncetheInquisItionofBrazi-

lafterwardsasoapfactorywbenI
was once the Inquisition of Brazil afaf-

terwards
hIotedofauclassorpeoplenndhIotedofauclassorpeoplenndt-
hcyIn8t11ItIntoallUWrhnedo
bigoted of any class of people andand-

theyterwardsasoapfactorywbenIterwardsasoapfactorywbenI-
boughtitfromthearchblhopat
terwards a soap factory when II-

bought
thcyIn8t11ItIntoallUWrhnedothcyIn8t11ItIntoallUWrhnedo-
mInionocr
they instil it Into Ill they have dodo-

minionboughtitfromthearchblhopatboughtitfromthearchblhopatw-
hichtimeitwasnmoundoffiltb
bought it from the archbishop atat-

which
mInionocrmInionocr-

1hePresbyterian8choolherelre
minion overover-

ThewhichtimeitwasnmoundoffiltbwhichtimeitwasnmoundoffiltbP-
oetIandminutedescriptionsoftbe
which time it was a mound of filthfilth-

Poetry
The1hePresbyterian8choolherelre1hePresbyterian8choolhere-

lreparedthewnroroursrhehno
Presbyterian school herehere prepre-

Are

prepre-

paredPoetIandminutedescriptionsoftbePoetry and minute descriptions of thethe-

building
paredthewnroroursrhehnoparedthewnroroursrhehnoO8c-

hol1r8nU111ofthemromtho
pared the way for ours they hare

buildingitslstoryandpresentconbuildingitslstoryandpresentcon-
ditionandusemakengoodpartof
building Its 1ljstory and present concon-

dition
120O8chol1r8nU111ofthemromthoO8chol1r8nU111ofthemromth-
obestfamIliesInBahia1heCQuM

scholars ninny of them ruin thethe-

bestditionandusemakengoodpartofditionandusemakengoodpartof-
reportsoftheinaugumtionwbich
dition and use make a good part ofof-

reports
bestfamIliesInBahia1heCQuMbestfamIliesInBahia1heCQuM-
1myeOOormoreIfthtyhudoom
best families in Bahia They couldcould-

havereportsoftheinaugumtionwbichreportsoftheinaugumtionwbic-
heYerpaperinthecityhailsasn
reports of the inauguration whichwhich-

every
1myeOOormoreIfthtyhudoom1myeOOormoreIfthtyhudoo-
mamIteachersIllGovcrnorIHI
have 200 or more if they had roomroom-

andeYerpaperinthecityhailsasneYerpaperinthecityhailsasnpr-
omisingeentlessonetheprIests
every paper in the city hails as aa-

promising
amIteachersIllGovcrnorIHIamIteachersIllGovcrnorIH-
ISecrctnrofStnteotheXIrse
and teachers The Governor andand-

SecretarypromisingeentlessonetheprIestspromisingeentlessonetheprIests-
paperasmlhtbeexpected
promising event less one the priestspriests-
paper

SecrctnrofStnteotheXIrseSecrctnrofStnteotheXIrset-
hemStlestomeashIhl1h11d
Secretary of State both exprotf eelee-

lthemselvespaperpaperasmlhtbeexpectedpaperasmlhtbeexpectedI-
hecommItteeoftheLegislatureIn

as might be expectedexpected-
The

themStlestomeashIhl1h11dthemStlestomeashIhl1h11dw-
Ithourschoolthe11rstnskluit
themselves to me as highly pleasedpleased-

withTheIhecommItteeoftheLegislatureIncommittee ofof thethe Legislature inin-

Of

inin-

reporting
wIthourschoolthe11rstnskluitwIthourschoolthe11rstnskluit-
wecoultlnotkeepnbnrtllndcplrt
with our school the first asking ifif-

wereportingtotheHousesaIdtheywerereporting to the House said they werewere-

capthated
wecoultlnotkeepnbnrtllndcplrtwecoultlnotkeepnbnrtllndcplrtr-
emarkll1thatthereWU11needtor
we could not keep a boarding departdepart-
remarkingGLlthatedwithallthey5lWrrol1thlcapthated with all they saw ruin thotho-

hygeine
remarkll1thatthereWU11needtorremarkll1thatthereWU11needt-

orsuchSC10018111BtHfIlhjIdf

remarking that there wits it need forfor-

menthygeineandcleanlinessofthebuildhygeine and cleanliness of the buildbuild-

ing
ment for boys and girls up to tlfteenen-

suchIngtheexercisestbeattendanceofIngtheexercisestbeattendanceo-
fsomeofthebestandmosthumble
ing the exercises the attendance ofof-

some
suchsuchSC10018111BtHfIlhjIdfsuchSC10018111BtHfIlhjId-
fl1anboywhIchheasla1tIIPrs

schools in vie hinselfhinself-
hassomeofthebestandmosthumblesomeofthebestandmosthumbl-

eofBahaisocietytothedesksand
some of the best and most humblehumble-

of
l1anboywhIchheasla1tIIPrsl1anboywhIchheasla1tIIPrs-
hrterianstotakeinhlrdill11trt
has a boy which lie asked tho PresPres-

bvteriansofBahaisocietytothedesksandofBahaisocietytothedesksand-
mapskindergardenmaterialeer
of Bahai society to the desks andand-

maps
hrterianstotakeinhlrdill11trthrterianstotakeinhlrdill11tr-
tmenthutthehllnI1
bvterians to take in boardiii lepartlepart-

mentmapsmapskindergardenmaterialeermapskindergardenmaterialeert-
hingadaptedtothemostperfectde

kindergarden materialeverymaterialeveryt-
hing

menthutthehllnI1menthutthehllnI1A-
retherenotChrltlanswhocould

ment but they haT nnnennne-

Arethingadaptedtothemostperfectdethingadaptedtothemostperfectdev-
elopmentoftbeyoungmindandthat
thing adapted to the most perfect dede-

velopment
AreAreAretherenotChrltlanswhocouldAretherenotChrltlanswhocould-

tlevotetheir118toChrlstinneduca
therethere notnot ChristiansChristians whowho couldcould-

Three

couldcould-

devotevelopmentoftbeyoungmindandthatvelopmentoftbeyoungmindandth-
atItwassuperiortoanthingtbeState
velopment of the young mind and thatthat-

It
tlevotetheir118toChrlstinneducatlevotetheir118toChrlstinneduc-
atIonInBrazil118TnlorIsanxious
devote their lives to Christian educaeduca-

tionItwassuperiortoanthingtbeStateItwassuperiortoanthingtbeStat-
ebadorwasoingthatahandfulof
It was superior to anything the StateState-

had
tIonInBrazil118TnlorIsanxioustIonInBrazil118TnlorIsanxious-
tohavennmnwithwifecomeand
tion in Brazil Mrs Taylor is anxiousanxious-
tobadorwasoingthatahandfulofbadorwasoingthatahandfulofm-

eninhumblepriatellfehaddone
had or was doing that a handful ofof-

men
tohavennmnwithwifecomeandtohavennmnwithwifecomeandt-
akethisandcarrIt011togrentsuc
to have a elan with wife come andand-

takemeninhumblepriatellfehaddonemeninhumblepriatellfehaddone-
moretbantheStatewithallitsappli
men in humble private life had donedone-

more
taketakethisandcarrIt011togrentsuctakethisandcarrIt011togrentsucc-
essandusefulness

this and carry it on to great sucsuc-

cessmoretbantheStatewithallitsapplimoretbantheStatewithallitsappli-
ancesand1stresources
more than the State with all its appliappli-

ances
cessandusefulnesscessandusefulnes-

sThreebaptimsrecentlrandcrowds
cess and usefulnessusefulness-

Threeancesand1stresourcesancesand1stresources-
OfthethirtJtbrcelegislatorspres

ances and vast resourcesresources-
Of

ThreeThreebaptimsrecentlrandcrowdsThreebaptimsrecentlrandcrow-
dsatworhlpChurchIsraisingsub

Three baptismsbaptisms recentlyrecently andand crowdscrowds-

Z

crowdscrowds-

atOfOfthethirtJtbrcelegislatorspresOf thethe thirtythree legislatorslegislators prespres-

So

prespres-

ent
atworhlpChurchIsraisingsubatworhlpChurchIsraisingsubsc-
riptionsto1U100morechairs
at worship Church Is raising subsub-

scriptionsentatthatsessIononlrfivepriestent at that session only five priestpriest-
legislators

scriptionsto1U100morechairsscriptionsto1U100morechairs-
YoursforBrazil

scriptions to buy 100 more chairschairs-
YourslegislatorsraisedoppositionagaInstlegislators raised opposition againstagainst-

the
YoursforBrazilYours for Brazil

theAmericanschoolstbisbeigthethe American schools this being thethe-

third
ZZCrAYLORZCrAYLO-

RCamposIa2lSS

Z CC TAYLORTAYLOR-

Campos

TAYLORTAYLOR-

Campos

thirdfoundedinthiscityIheprieststhird founded in this city The priestspriests-
paperpaperattackedbitterlyDrCampospaperattackedbitterlyDrCampos-
Francathetalentedlegislatorwho
paper attacked bitterly Dr CamposCampos-

Franca
Campos May 28 1SOS1SO-

SDear

1SOS1SO-

SDear

CamposIa2lSSCamposIa2lSSD-
earrotherYourwelcomeletter

Campos May 2SFrancathetalentedlegislatorwhoFranca the talented legislator v hoho-

mademadetheorationatinaugurationandmadetheorationatinaugurationan-
dheDrFrancadefendedhimselfno
made the oration at inauguration andand-

he
DearDearrotherYourwelcomeletterDearrotherYourwelcomelett-

erofny3dtohandtodlPraisethe
Dear BrotherBrotherYourYour welcomewelcome letterletter-

I

letterletter-
ofheDrFrancadefendedhimselfnoheDrFrancadefendedhimselfn-

oblyintheLegislatureagainstthe
he Dr Franca defended himself nono-

bly
ofny3dtohandtodlPraisetheofny3dtohandtodlPraisetheLo-
rdforthegloriousIWWSVeber
of May 3d to hand today Praise thethe-

LordblyintheLegislatureagainsttheblyintheLegislatureagainstthepr-
iestswbowereindolentoldfogies
bly in the Legislature against thethe-

priests
LordforthegloriousIWWSVeberLordforthegloriousIWWSVebe-
rhavebeenpraIngforitandHehas
Lord for the glorious news We herehere-

havepriestswbowereindolentoldfogiespriestswbowereindolentoldfogieso-
neducationandprogress
priests who were indolent old fogiesfogies-

on
havehavebeenpraIngforitandHehashavebeenpraIngforitandHehasn-
nswereollrsupplicationsPmise1

been praying for it and He hashas-

answeredoneducationandprogressoneducationandprogre-
ssSoyouseetheLordhasgivenus

on education and progressprogress-
So

nnswereollrsupplicationsPmise1nnswereollrsupplicationsPmise1-
beHisholXame
answered our supplications PraisedPraised-
beSoSoyouseetheLordhasgivenusSoyouseetheLordhasgivenuso-

nemoreleasetocarryonthiswork
So youyou seesee thethe LordLord hashas givengiven ususus-

one
beHisholXamebeHisholXame-

Iamofftomorrowtolacahelbf
be His holy NameName-

Ionemoreleasetocarryonthisworkonemoreleasetocarryonthiswor-
kIanypeopledonotappreciatethe

one more lease to carry on this workwork-

Many
IIamofftomorrowtolacahelbfIamofftomorrowtolacahelbf-

workthereisveIhopefulbutWre
I amam ofoff tomorrowtomorrow toto MacaheMacalie ilifeilife-

I

TheThe-

workManyIanypeopledonotappreciatetheIanypeopledonotappreciatethes-
eedoftheGospelbuttheyenjoyitti

people do not appreciate thethe-

seed
workthereisveIhopefulbutWreworkthereisveIhopefulbutWresu-
fferinggreatpersecutionsfromtbc
work there Is very hopeful but we areare-

sufferingseedseedoftheGospelbuttheyenjoyittiseedoftheGospelbuttheyenjoyit-
tifruitsMrsTaylorfeelsconfident

of the Gospel but they enjoy itsits-

fruits
sufferingsufferinggreatpersecutionsfromtbcsufferinggreatpersecutionsfromt-
bcIrlestandhisminionsTwoweeks

great persecutions from thethe-

priestfruitsMrsTaylorfeelsconfidentfruitsMrsTaylorfeelsconfident-
thatbesidesgivingaChrlstiuneu
fruits Mrs Taylor feels confidentconfiden-
tthat

IrlestandhisminionsTwoweeksIrlestandhisminionsTwoweeksn-
goover200personsallarmedcnme
priest and his minions Two weeksweeks-
agothatbesidesgivingaChrlstiuneuthat besides giving a Christian edu ngoover200personsallarmedcnmengoover200personsallarmedcnme-

I

ago over 200 persons all armed cwe
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3tonttnckusnndbrJlkourheu1etctotonttnckusnndbrJlkourheu1etctonttnckusnndbrJlkourheu1et-
cetcButthepolicestoodbyusand
to attack usus nncland break ourourheadsheads etcetc-

The

etcetc-
tc

FromIrolnCoESmithObbomosoAfrIIrolnCoESmithObbomosoA-
frICiri23ISS

From C C BE SmithSmith OgbomosoOgbomosoAfriAfri-

I

AfrlAfrl-
caetcButthepolicestoodbyusandetcButthepolicestoodbyusand-

thoInsonlccrtftdIdtheIrdutHut
tc But tile police stood by us andandt-

ine Ciri23ISSCiri23ISSIth-
inkitisratherremarka

ca May 23 1SOS1SOS-

IthoInsonlccrtftdIdtheIrdutHutthoInsonlccrtftdIdtheIrdutHut-
nowIhcnrthatthepoliceforcebas
tine Masonic craft did their duty ButBut-
now

I Ithinkthinkit isIthinkitisratherremarkaIthinkitisratherremarka-

couertedinmiddlelifeindinoldage

it isratherratherremarkaremarka-

Increased

remarkaremarka-
blenowIhcnrthatthepoliceforcebasnowIhcnrthatthepoliceforcebasp-

JrtuulttodomischiefwiUtOutour

now I hear that the police force hashas-
been

ble how many of our people have beenbeen-
convertedbeen removed and the authority toto-

civilian couertedinmiddlelifeindinoldagecouertedinmiddlelifeindinoldage-

ertdwhenne1rJthroughUfesjour

converted in middle life and in old ageage-
Wecivilian left alone Of course It isis-

Jesulstic
We have old women who there concon-
vertedJesulstic work It wIll give them opop-

portunity vertedertdwhenne1rJthroughUfesjourertdwhenne1rJthroughUfesjou-
rueyIleveryyoungarealtogether

when nearly through lifespJrtuulttodomischiefwiUtOutourpJrtuulttodomischiefwiUtOutour-
beingabletogetllnrprotection
portunity to do mischief without ourour-
being

jourjour-
neyueyIleveryyoungarealtogetherueyIleveryyoungarealtogetherf-
romtheSundayschoolIamstruck
ney The very young are altogetheraltogether-
frombeingabletogetllnrprotectionbeingabletogetllnrprotectio-

nrheprlcsthasdonehisctmostto
being able to get any protectionprotection-

TheTheTherheprlcsthasdonehisctmosttorheprlcsthasdonehisctmostto-
drhcusoutHehaswrittenterrlhh

priestpriest hashas donedone hishis utmostutmost toto-

Brother

toto-

drive

fromtheSundayschoolIamstruckfromtheSundayschoolIamstruck-
toowiththelargeproportionofmen
from tile Sunday school I am struckstruck-
too

drhcusoutHehaswrittenterrlhhdrive us out Ile has written terribleterrible-
articles

toowiththelargeproportionofmentoo with the large proportion of menmen-
thatarticlesngalnstusIncitingthepeoplearticles against us inciting the peoplepeople-

and

that are converted I think the wowo-
menUJenaremoreattachedtotheiridolsUJenaremoreattachedtotheiridols-
thanthemen
men are more attached to their idolsidols-
than

and theamItheocrnmenttodrhemeoutofamItheocrnmenttodrhemeoutof-
BrnzlJorcourseI1mCnnswerN

government to drive me out ofof-
Brazil thanthementhanthemenI-

ncreasedfacUtiesofcommunication

than the menmen-

Increased

BrnzlJorcourseI1mCnnswerNBrnzlJorcourseI1mCnnswerNc-

llsscsnrewithmestlnIthinkt1lfit

Brazil Of course I have answeredanswered-
himhim and the peoplethe betterbette-
rclassesarecllsscsnrewithmestlnIthinkt1lfitcllsscsnrewithmestlnIthinkt1l-
fitlUeollgedtogototheGonrnor
classesare with me Still I think thatthat-
Ill

IncreasedIncreasedfacUtiesofcommunicationIncreasedfaciltiesfaciltiesofofcommunicationcommunication-

1f

communicationcommunication-
multiplylUeollgedtogototheGonrnorlUeollgedtogototheGonrnorfin-

deXltlalufnctsandputt11ematter
Ill be obliged to to multiply and resultgo the GovernorGovernor-
and

muJtIIlynnllresultjtheopeningupmuJtIIlynnllresultjtheopeningup-
ofunknownpartsoftbeworldPer

in the opening upup-
offindeXltlalufnctsandputt11ematterfindeXltlalufnctsandputt11ematt-

erLordIswIthmebutIthInJthaten

and explain facts and put the mattermatter-
In

ofunknownpartsoftbeworldPerof unknown parts of the world Per
In his hands I tear nothing for thethe-
Lord

haps the most important of recentItemsinthisdIrectionisthecompleitems in this direction is theLordIswIthmebutIthInJthatenLordIswIthmebutIthInJthatenl-
ongsomenewmartrsbloodwillbe
Lord Is with me but I think that ereere-
long tionoftbeCongoRaiJroadbuthardlytion of the Congo Railroad but

comple
hardlylongsomenewmartrsbloodwillbelongsomenewmartrsbloodwillbe-

shedforChristandthesahnUonfor
long some new martyrs blood will bebe-

shed
lessimportantisthefactthatafterless important is the fact that afterafter-agesshedforChristandthesahnUonforshedforChristandthesahnUonfo-

rBrazilPrnrforusandtheglorious
shed for Christ and the salvation forfor-
Brazil

agesofdltIicultandperiJousnavIgaages of difficult and perilous naviga
BrazilPrnrforusandthegloriousBrazilPrnrforusandtheglorious-
workInracaheIwIllletyouknow
Brazil Pray for us and the gloriousglorious-
work

tionIntherapidsoftheYangtseriertion
in China

in the
from
rapids of the Yangtse river

inChinnfromIclJangtoChungkingIchang to ChungkingworkInracaheIwIllletyouknowworkInracaheIwIllletyouknowI-
tthereIsanytblngnew
work in Macalte I will let knowknow-
If

theyou thepaslgeoftherapidshasbeenthepaslgeoftherapidshasbeen-
madebyasmallsteamesselTbis

passage of the rapids has beenbeen-
madeItthereIsanytblngnewItthereIsanytblngnew-

BrotherJoceIsngreathelptome
If there is anything newnew-

Brother
madebyasmallsteamesselTbismadebyasmallsteamesselTbism-
eansthatcommunicationwithall
made by a small steam vessel ThisThis-
meansBrotherBrotherJoceIsngreathelptomeBrotherJoceIsngreathelptome-

UehastakenchargeoftheCampos
Brother JoyceJoyce Isis aa greatgreathelphelptotomeme-

At

meme-
Ile

meansthatcommunicationwithallmeansthatcommunicationwithall-
esternChinafromthecoastwillbe

means that communication with allWesternesternChinafromthecoastwillbeesternChinafromthecoastwillbe-
shortenedbyfromfourtosixweeks

China from the coast will bebe-
shortenedIle has takenUehastakenchargeoftheCamposUehastakenchargeoftheCampos-

workandIsdoingwellThepeople
charge of the CamposCampos-

work
shortenedbyfromfourtosixweeksshortened by from four to six weeksworkandIsdoingwellThepeopleworkandIsdoingwellThepeopl-

elikehisandwhatIsbetterhelikes
work and Is doing well The peoplepeople-
like

InthisconnectionitisalsoworthyofInthisconnectionitisalsoworthy-
ofnotethatarailroadhasbeencon
In this connection it is also worthy ofof-
notelikehisandwhatIsbetterhelikeslikehisandwhatIsbetterhelikes-

thepeopleandtbeworkHiswlte
like his and what is better he likeslikes-
the

notethatarailroadhasbeenconnotethatarailroadhasbeenconstr-uctedfromapointeastoftheSeaof
note that a railroad has been concon-
structedthepeopleandtbeworkHiswltethepeopleandtbeworkHiswltet-

ooIsngreatworkerandwIlldolots
the people and the work His wifewife-
too

structedfromapointeastoftheSeaofstructed from a point east of the Sea of
GalileetoDamascusconnectingwithGalilee to Damascus connecting withwith-
onetooIsngreatworkerandwIlldolotstooIsngreatworkerandwIlldolots-

ofgOOttotheladmembersandthe
too is a great worker and will do lotslots-
of

onerunningfromDamascustoBeyrutone running from Damascus to BeyrutBeyrut-
onofgOOttotheladmembersandtheofgOOttotheladmembersandthec-

hildren
of good to the lady members and thethe-
children

IOnthecoastoftheIediterralleanSeaon the coast of the Mediterranean Sea
t

childrenchildre-
nAthomewehavebeenhavingsome

children-
At

InthetimcofChristandbeforethisInthetimcofChristandbeforethisc-
ountryeastoftheJordanwaspopul
In the time of Christ and before thisthis-
countryAtAt homehome we have been having somesome-

God

countryeastoftheJordanwaspopulcountryeastoftheJordanwaspo-
pulousafilledwithlargecitiesIt
country east of the Jordan was populpopul-
ousAthomewehavebeenhavingsomeAthomewehavebeenhavingsom-

esIcknessAllthetbreelittleonesnre
we have been having somesome-

sickness ousafilledwithlargecitiesItousafilledwithlargecitiesItprom-
isesnowtobecomerepopulated
ous and filled with large cities ItIt-
promisessIcknessAllthetbreelittleonesnresIcknessAllthetbreelittleonesnre-

downwiththewhoopiubcougbuud
sickness All the three little ones areare-
down

promisesnowtobecomerepopulatedpromises now to become repopulatedrepopulated-
anddownwiththewhoopiubcougbuuddownwiththewhoopiubcougbuud-

mywIfehasbeenfeelingthestrain
down with the whoopingcough andand-
my

andoneofthegreatwIleatsupplyterandoneofthegreatwIleatsupplyt-
erritoriesoftheworldTheworldis
and one of the great wheat supply terter-
ritoriesmywIfehasbeenfeelingthestrainmywIfehasbeenfeelingthestrain-

ButwehopetomoYetoacabefora
my wife has been feeling the strainstrain-
But

ritoriesoftheworldTheworldisritoriesoftheworldTheworldiso-peninguptocommerceandciiliza
ritories of the world The world isis-
openingopeninguptocommerceandciilizaopeninguptocommerceandciiliza-
tlonandthepeopleofCIlristmustbe
opening up to commerce and civilizaciviliza-
tionButwehopetomoYetoacabeforaButwehopetomoYetoacabefora-

fewmonthsnotonlfortbesakeof
But we hope to move to Macahe for aa-

few
tlonandthepeopleofCIlristmustbetion and the people of Christ must bebe-
alertfewmonthsnotonlfortbesakeoffewmonthsnotonlfortbesakeof-

theworkbutalsotobeabletorest
few months not only for the sake ofof-
the

alertthattbesegreatopeningsshallbealert that these great openings shall bebe-
takentheworkbutalsotobeabletoresttheworkbutalsotobeabletorest-

am1meacbangeofnlr
the work but also to be able to restrest-
and

tnkenadvantageoffortheGospeloftnkenadvantageoffortheGospelofC-
bristBaptistMissionMagazine
taken advantage of for the Gospel ofof-
ChristBaptistCbristBaptistMissionMagazineCbristBaptistMissionMag-

azinelnTo35Canbemadeby

ChristBaptist Mission MagazineMagazine-

be
am1meacbangeofnlram1meacbangeofnlr-

GodblessyoudearbrotherYou
and have a change of airair-

Cod
God bless you dear brother YouYou-

Yours

GodblessyoudearbrotherYouGodblessyoudearbrotherYou-
nredoIngagrandandnoblework

Cod bless you dear brother YouYou-
are

1f Tn tfOT Can be made byby-

PartiesarenredoIngagrandandnobleworknredoIngagrandandnoblework-
VearenlwasprayIngforrouand

doing a grand and noble workwork-
We

lnTo35Canbemadeby12 TO 35Parties
Canworkingpreferred

be
In

made
for hous

by
sOCn llCCSf havePartiespreferredboPartiesa horse preferredand can givegive-

will

RhoWeVearenlwasprayIngforrouandVearenlwasprayIngforrouandh-
cartlJwishingtoseeyouherewith

are always praying for you andand-
heartily PERarRIIIrJKhaveabot3eandCADgiveWEEK have a horse and can givegive-

theirheartily rIWItheirwholetimetoourburIWItheirwholetimetoourbusine-
ssEvensnaretim
their whole time to our bubu-
sinesshcartlJwishingtoseeyouherewithhcartlJwishingtoseeyouherewit-

husforalittleyhUeYhenwHIthat
wishing to see you here withwith-

us
will pay splendidly This sinessEvensnaretimsinessEvensnaretimw-

illpaysplendidlyThisannouncementisoCspe
sinessannouncementEven isspareofspespe-

B

timetime-
willusforalittleyhUeYhenwHIthatusforalittleyhUeYhenwHIthat-

be
us for a little while When will thatthat-
be

willpaysplendidlyThisannouncementisoCspewill pay splendidly This announcement Is ofspeofspe-
cialda1interesttofannersadfarmerssonsandcial interest to farmers and farmers sons andand-
othersbe otherreaidinaintheruraldistrictsfewvaothers residing in the rural districts A few vava-
canciesYours for Christ and BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON

canciesalsointownsanddtiescanciesalsointownsand-
dtiesDFJOHNSONaCO

cancies also in towns and citiesYourforChrIstandBrazl1YourforChrIstandBrazl1-
SOLOIONLGINSBURG

Yours for Christ and BrazilBrazil-

SOLOMON

B F JOHTPiSOJ COCO-

NoSOLOMON I GINSBURG DFJOHNSONaCODFJOHNSONaCO-
No5SlIthStRlohmondVa

8 F JOHNSON a COCO-

No
No 5 S llth St Richmond VaVa-

TheForeig11iJfisslonJour1lal

SOLOMONSOLOIONLGINSBURGL GINSBURG No5SlIthStRlohmondVaNo5SlIthStRlohmondVa-

The

No 6 S 11th St Richmond Va
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DSUNDAySCHOOLBOARD
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tl000Acssetsafterallb111sandal

thou shalt tench them dilicent-
ly

dilicentdiligent-
lyly unto thy children Gross income SuniEcrSUXSunmrSUXDAYSCJ10011BOAHISunmrSUXDAYSCJ10011BOAHI-

SouingCosdthoughtswillrodltcaJolcu

DAYSCHOOLDAY SCIIOOL BOAKDBOAK-

Dfroprmtions

BOARBOAR-

Sowing
64000l000Acssetsafterallb111sandalAssets after all bills and altalt-

propriationsfroprmtions pnil 33000 Issned tonten-
periodicals

SouingCosdthoughtswillrodltcaJolcuSouingCosdthoughtswillrodltcaJo-
lcuJlafIstforiandcnt

Sowing Gospel thoughts will produce a goldengolden-
harvest

11-

periotlicils JlafIstforiandcntJlafIstforiandcntbr-

inging

harvest for lime and eternityperiotlicilsperiodicalsliteratureforHomeeperiodicalsliteratureforHomee-
P1rtmentprogramsforIissio1rsn

literature for Home Ee-

pnrtmcnt
EeDe-

partmentpnrtmcntP1rtmentprogramsforIissio1rsnP1rtmentprogramsforIissio1rsna-
ndChilrensDaysCOIlventioIlAl

programs for MissionirvMissionai-
and

11 ITynniIIyninWhenWlicn his salvationsalvation-
and

salvation-
bringingandandChilrensDaysCOIlventioIlAlandChilrensDaysCOIlventioIlAl-

manacandTIifeofDrYatesDistrib
Childrens Days Convention AlAl-

manac
bringingbringing-

manac
bringi-

ng2ScritureEx122127ProymanacmanacandTIifeofDrYatesDistribmanacandTIifeofDrYatesDistrib-
uted11723BiblesandTestaments

and Life of Dr Yates DistribDistrib-
uted

22ScritureEx122127Proy2ScritureEx122127Proyyo-

nngleopJeofonrlandthatthey

2 ScriptureScriptureExEx 12 2127 ProvProv-
uteduteduted11723BiblesandTestamentsuted11723BiblesandTestamen-
ts733Hpagesoftracts2096bools

11723 Bibles and Testaments 22 0G Kph C6 44 II Tim 33 15
73304733Hpagesoftracts2096bools733Hpagesoftracts2096bool-
sPtNl60862GincashtoHome

pagespa es of tracts 20D6 booksbooks-

P
33 Several short prayers for thethe-p the-

NounpPtNl60862GincashtoHomePtNl60862GincashtoHomeF-
oreignanStIteBoardsrellboxes

tod 008020 in cash to HomeHome-
Foreign

youngyonngleopJeofonrlandthattheyyonngleopJeofonrlandthatthe-
ymaybehroughtIntotheSunday
Noun people of our land that theythey-

mayForeignForeignanStIteBoardsrellboxesForeignanStIteBoardsrellboxesS-

TUDYTOPlHistoryofSllnda

and State Boards Ten boxesboxes-
sent

maymaybehroughtIntotheSundaymaybehroughtIntotheSundaysc-
hoolstaughtthewayofsalvation

be brought into the SundaySunday-
sent

Sunday-
schoolssent to mrr value 545105451uS-

TUDY

schools taught theschoolstaughtthewayofsalvationschoolstaughtthewayofsalvationa-
ndbecomemissionworkersathome

way of salvationsalvation-
and

salvation-
andandandbecomemissionworkersathomeandbecomemissionworkersathome-
nndahroad

become mission workers at homehome-
and

home-
andandnndahroadnndahroa-

d4ItemsSundaySchoolBoardes
abroadabroadS-

TUDYSTUDYSTUDYTOPlHistoryofSllndaSTUDYTOPlHistoryofSllnd-
a3choolworkofSB0obligationto

ToriesTonicsHistoryHistory of SundaySitndaSitnda-
school

44ItemsSundaySchoolBoardes4ItemsSundaySchoolBoardesm-

entsTTomeIissIonaryBook11nd

4 ItemsSundaySchool Board eses-
scJioolscJiool3choolworkofSB0obligationtowork of S B C obligation toto-

teach

eses-

tablishedtnblished 1S91 ItIt has five denartdepartdepart-
mentsieach denominational BibleprinciplesteachdenominationalprinciplesBibleteachdenominationalprinciplesBiblew-

orkhomedepartment
Bible-

work
nientsmentsTTomeIissIonaryBook11ndmentsTTomeIissIonaryBook11n-
dTractBI1lePerlofllcaJthelastthe

nome M88onnrMissionary Book nnd-uork nndrnd-
Tractuork homeworkhomedepartmentdepartment TractfTractBI1lePerlofllcaJthelasttheTractBI1lePerlofllcaJthelastth-

ee

BIble pcplocllcnlloPeriodical the last thot-

hootnansmissionary



fVOJla1lSAfisstollalYUU01lfVOJla1lSAfisstollalYUU0-

1lsupvortofnl1theothersThirteen

Womans MissionaryJ isstontar y UnionUnion-

support

Union-

support

135135-

SundaySchool

135-

SundaySchoolBoardRecommendationstoWo

135-

SundaySchoolsupportsupvortofnl1theothersThirteenof all the others ThirteenThirteen-
thousand

SundaySchoolSundaySchoolBoardRecommendationstoWoBoard Recommendations to WoW-
omanstllomsalHldollarsglnnlastyenrtodetllomsalHldollarsglnnlastyenrtodeuo-

mIuaUol1111Interests
thousand dollars given last year to dede-

iiontiuational
mans Missionary UnionmansMissionaryUnionAdoptedatAnnualAdopted at Annual

uomIuaUol1111InterestsuomIuaUol1111Inter-
estsGImtlethSmulaySchoolBoardof

iiontiuational Interests MeetingatNorfolkVaMay61898MeetingatNorfolkVaMay618-

98beenyeryhellJfulindeedtoourBoarJ

Meeting at Norfolk Va May 6 1898189-
8the5GImtlethSmulaySchoolBoardofGImtlethSmulaySchoolBoardof-

theSouthernBUItlstConventionb
LeafletLeafletStttitlrySchoolSundaySchool Board ofof-

G

of-

tile
the Womans Missionary Union has

theSouthernBUItlstConventionbtheSouthernBUItlstConventi-
onbDrIProsttobe111vIcdatdis
tile Southern Baptist Convention byby-

Dr
beenyeryhellJfulindeedtoourBoarJbeenyeryhellJfulindeedtoourBoar-

Jforthefuture

been very helpful indeed to our BoardBoard-
andDrIProsttobe111vIcdatdisDrIProsttobe111vIcdatdiscr-

etionoftheleadernnllreadbse
Dr J M Frost to be divided at disdis-

cretion

and we wish to make grateful ac
cretionoftheleadernnllreadbsecretionoftheleadernnllreadbseG-

DIscussloIluYhatIstherelatIon

of the leader and read
knowledgment and to ask their helpcretion by sevsev-

eral
forthefutureforthefuture-

1ToenlargeourHomeDepartment
for the future

eraleral-

G

11ToenlargeourHomeDepartment1ToenlargeourHomeDepartme-
ntworkBythismeanswetakeallthe

To enlarge our Home Department
GGDIscussloIluYhatIstherelatIonGDIscussloIluYhatIstherelatI-

onoftheSmulaySchooloardtothe
DiscussionDlscuSSionWhatWhat is the relationrelation-

of

workBythismeanswetakeallthework By this means we take all the
oftheSmulaySchooloardtotheoftheSmulaySchooloardtotheI-
IomcauIorelgnlIsslonBoards1
of the SundaySchool Board to thethe-
Home

workoftheSunday5ehoolbacktoinework
fireside

of the Sunday school back to tine
withfiresidewithemphasisandfarrendemphasis and farreachIIomcauIorelgnlIsslonBoards1IIomcauIorelgnlIsslonBoards1-

7SugestiollIfnotnlreadyusing
Home and Foreign Mission BoardsBoards-

T

iuginfluenceiuginfluenc-

etheSundayschoolsgofurtherthanit

ing influence
77SugestiollIfnotnlreadyusing7SugestiollIfnotnlreadyusing-

theCOIlelltiouSeriesotSunday
SuggestionIf not already usingusing-

S

using-
the

2 To have the Missionary Day in
theCOIlelltiouSeriesotSundaythe Convention Series of SundaySunday-
school

theSundayschoolsgofurtherthanitthe
has

Sunday
ever

schools go further than itgone Results heretofore811001audmissionhelpslettheleaderschool and mission helps let the leaderleader-
secure

have been very gratifying but shouldsecuresamplecopcfr0111a6hy111esecuresamplecopcfr0111a6hy111e-
amIurgetheirusemSundayschools
secure sample copic front NashvilleNashville-
and

be greatly advanced In this as in
amIurgetheirusemSundayschoolsamIurgetheirusemSundayschoo-
lsmissionsocietiesludbaudsKind
and urge their use in Sunday schoolsschools-
mission

all other work the ladies can be anImmensepowerImmensepow-
er3Tocontinueandenlargethework

ImmensemissionsocietiesludbaudsKindmissionsocietiesludbaudsKindV-
ordsGOcentspere1r

mission societies and bands mindmind-
Words

power
33TocontinueandenlargetheworkTo continue and enlarge theWordsVordsGOcentspere1rVordsGOcentspere1-

rSChorusboungpeople
50 cents per yearyear-

S
ofsendingboxesofclothingtoSunof sending boxes of clothing to

work
Sun

SSChorusboungpeopleSChorusboungpeople9-
SundaySchoolBonrdBibleyork

Chorus by young people dayschool missionaries There is nonobler set of men and the9SundaySchoolBonrdBibleyork9SundaySchoolBonrdBibleyork-
Shortpnper

9 SundaySchool Board Bible orkork-

Short
which they write are fragrant

otters
withShortpnperShortpnpe-

r10SundaySchool1isslollaQDay
Short paper benedictionforthisbeautifulhelpbenediction for this beautiful help

1010SundaySchool1isslollaQDay10SundaySchool1isslollaQDay-
Letleaderobtainamplesofprogram

SundaySchool Missionary DayDay-

Let
cieties

4 To have the Womans Mission so
continue theirLetleaderobtainamplesofprogramLetleaderobtainamplesofprogra-

mtcfromNashYll1e1Iularrangeto
Let leader obtain samples of programprogram-
etc

theadyancementofourBibleworkthe advancement of our
cooloration

Bible work
in

etctcfromNashYll1e1IularrangetotcfromNashYll1e1Iularrangeto-
maletheoccasiononfifth0

from Nashville and arrange toto-

maize
and the enlargement of our Bible

maletheoccasiononfifth0maletheoccasiononfifth-
0SerT1hernchurchraywiththe
maize the occasion on fifthfift-
hSehnber

fund This work is opening beauti
SerT1hernchurchraywiththeSerT1hernchurchraywiththeSu-
ndayschool
Sehnber a church rally with thethe-
Sunday

fully and is full of promise The collectionslectionsfromChildrellsDaysenicesfromSundayschoolSundaysch-
ool11hnnnotel1aeaHomeDe

Sunday school ChildrensDay servicesonthesecondSundayinJunewinbeon the second Sunday In June will be
1111hnnnotel1aeaHomeDe11hnnnotel1aeaHomeDepnr-

tmentInourSundayschool
WhvWhr onnnot we have a Home DeDe-

partment
usedforthedistributionoftheScriptused for the distribution of the Script

pnrtmentInourSundayschoolpnrtmentInourSundayscho-
ol12CollectionHymnAroundthe

partment In our Sunday school InthIsInthIs-

BaptistCOlELltionJDtonIltheSun

In
urea

this
The ladies can help us greatly

12CollectionHymnAroundthe12CollectionHymnAroundthe-
lbroneofGodInHenen

12 Collection Hymn Around thethe-

Monthly

the-
Throne

5 To aid in putting the SundaySunday-

The

lbroneofGodInHenenlbroneofGodInHenenMon-

thlyMissionaryliterature

Throne of God In HeavenHeaven-

Monthly

school periodicals of the SouthernBaptistCOlELltionJDtonIltheSunBaptist Convention into all the SundayschoolsoftheSouthThisistheday schools of the South This is the
MonthlyMonthlyMissionaryliteratureMonthlyMissionarylitera-

turecLEtDIrsPEOPLE

Missionary LiteratureLiterature-

LEADEHS

Literature-

T

basis of all ther work and helping at this point is helping at allT cLEtDIrsPEOPLEcLEtDIrsPEOPLE-
Thesubjectformonthlymissionary

C LEADEHS PEOPLEPEOPLE-
The

pointsEeryorderopensanewaepointsEeryorderopensanewaen-
ueandincreasestheBoardspower
points Every order opens a new ave

ThesubjectformonthlymissionaryThesubjectformonthlymissionary-
studyIsanewonetoourmIssIoncal
The subject for monthly missionarymissionary-
study

nueandincreasestheBoardspowernue and increases the Boards power
studyIsanewonetoourmIssIoncalstudyIsanewonetoourmIssIon-
calndarthouhnetnewtomtion

study Is a new one to our mission calcal-
endar

forusefulnessTheperiotlicalIJarefor usefulness The periodicals arethemselyesamiionarVeducationthemselyesamiionarVeducationa-
ndamIssionarypower
themselves a missionary educationeducation-
andendarndarthouhnetnewtomtionndarthouhnetnewtomtionth-

oughtandeffortTheleafletThe
though not new to missionmission-

thou
andamIssionarypowerandamIssionarypowerTh-

eWorkoftheSundaySchoolBoard

and a missionary powerpower-

The
thoughtandeffortTheleafletThethoughtandeffortTheleafletTheSu-
ndaySchoolBonrdoftheSouthern
thou ht and effort The leaflet TheThe-
SundaySchoolSundaySchoolBonrdoftheSouthernSundaySchoolBonrdoftheSouthe-
rnBaptistConentionhasbeenwrit
SundaySchool Board of the SouthernSouthern-
Baptist

TheTheWorkoftheSundaySchoolBoardWork of the SundaySchool BoardBoard-

Extracts
Board-

ExtractsBaptistConentionhasbeenwritBaptistConentionhasbeenwritt-
enbyItssecretaryDrJlIFrostwho
Baptist Convention has been writwrit-
ten

ExtractsExtractsromapaperpreparedandreadbyMrsfrom a paper prepared and read by MrsMrs-

Our
tenbyItssecretaryDrJlIFrostwhotenbyItssecretaryDrJlIFrostwhos-
peaksnuthorltnUyelyhaYingbeen
ten by Its Dr J31 JHTuckerNorthCarolinaatAnnualMeetH Tucker North Carolina at Annual Meetsecretary Frost whowho-
speaks

IngNorfo1kIngNorf-
o1kOurInteregtisawakenedbythe
ing NorfolkNorfol-
kOurspeaksnuthorltnUyelyhaYingbeenspeaksnuthorltnUyelyhaYingbe-

encoPtedwithtcWorkfromItsfor
speaks authoritatively having beenbeen-
corccctcd

OurOurInteregtisawakenedbytheOurInteregtisawakenedbythek-
nowledgeofagreatworkbutweap

interest is awakened by thethe-

The

the-
knowledgecoPtedwithtcWorkfromItsforcoPtedwithtcWorkfromItsform-

aUveperIodpriorto1891Theleaf
corccctcd with te work from its forfor-
mative

knowledgeofagreatworkbutweapknowledgeofagreatworkbutweapp-
reciatetIleworkmorewhenweknow
knowledge of a great work but we apap-
preciatemaUveperIodpriorto1891TheleafmaUveperIodpriorto1891Thelea-

fletIsnvaluablecompendiumotthe
mative period prior to 1891 The leafleaf-
let preciatetIleworkmorewhenweknowpreciatetIleworkmorewhenwekn-

owthosewhohaTecarrieditonand
preciate the work more when we knowknow-
thoseletIsnvaluablecompendiumottheletIsnvaluablecompendiumotthen-

orthHowardstreetBaltImore

let Is a valuable compendium of thethe-
Boazi thosewhohaTecarrieditonandthosewhohaTecarrieditonandcl-

asphandswiththosewhoarebear
those who have carried it on andand-
clasp

3
Boazi work and its methods Price clasphandswiththosewhoarebearclasphandswiththosewhoarebea-

rlngtheburdes
clasp hands with those who are bearbear-
lugcents B ptist Mission rooms 304304-

north
lngtheburdeslngtheburdes-

TheSundaySchoolBoaIdwasor
lug the burdensburdens-

ThenorthHowardstreetBaltImorenorth Howard street Baltimore TheTheSundaySchoolBoaIdwasorTheSundaySchoolBoaIdwasorJ4-

romnans

SundaySchool Board was oror-

fVOJla1lSAfisstollalYUU01l



1636 TheTheForclY1iJSSOIl70lllTheForclY1iJSSOIl70lllgan-

izcdin18G3withDrBasilitUI

Foreign Mission Journalg-

anized

JournalYortimil-

ganizedganizedganizcdin18G3withDrBasilitUIganizcdin18G3withDrBasili-
tUIJrusprehlelltamIDrJohnA

in 1SG31 G3 with Dr Basil ManlyManly-

In

Manl-
yJr

nominatlonal11OlUllatloliulIntCICStnCl1IJ1400Interests nearly 1400-

These

14001100-
InJrusprehlelltamIDrJohnAJrusprehlelltamIDrJohnABro-

adnsasrfcortHnsccretnry1111
Jr as president and Dr John AA-

Broadus
InperIodicalstomissionschoolsOcrInperIodicalstomissionschoolsO-
cr1700IuBlhlesTestllncutsother

In periodicals to mission schools overover-
Z1700BroadnsasrfcortHnsccretnry1111BroadnsasrfcortHnsccretnry11-

11orntimecorrcspoulliuecrtuIt
Broadus as recording secretary andand-

for
Z17001700IuBlhlesTestllncutsother1700IuBlhlesTestllncutsother-
hooksundtractsnearlor100nbtre

I11 Bibles Testaments otherother-
hooksfororntimecorrcspoulliuecrtuItorntimecorrcspoulliuecrtuItns-

ahoutthistime1Iu1throllbhthi
a time corresponding secretary ItIt-

was
hooksundtractsnearlor100nbtrehooksundtractsnearlor100nbtre-

TJIPlpcrloclleulCHuuothctoo

hooks and tracts nearly 1500 aggreaggre-
gatingwasnsahoutthistime1Iu1throllbhthiabout this time and through thisthis-

Board
gating for the year nearly 1200012000-

TheseBoard that the Convention 4siued ItsIts-

first
TheseTJIPlpcrloclleulCHuuothctooTJIPlpcrloclleulCHuuothctoo-

hihlnpluChHe1TIHarepreparcl
periodicals cannot bebe tootoo-

They

tootoo-

highlyfirstSUIHlayselloopUblientiollthelitfirstSUIHlayselloopUblientiollth-
elittlepaperKind0rds
first Sundayschool pttblicatioit the litlit-

tle
hihlnpluChHe1TIHarepreparclhihlnpluChHe1TIHarepreparcle-

xpertsInSun1aschoolworkwt1
highly appreciated They are preparedprepared-
bytlepaperKind0rdstlepaperKind0rdsIn-

18StheCounmtlolladdedtothi
tle paper hind WordsWords-

In
by expertsInSun1aschoolworkwt1expertsInSun1aschoolworkw-
t1prclelhelpforeachdcpUt1nellt

experts In Sundayschool work andand-
provideIn18StheCounmtlolladdedtothiIn 1SSG the Convention added to thisthis-

paper
prclelhelpforeachdcpUt1nelltprclelhelpforeachdcpUt1nellto-
ftheschoolrllladaptedtoItsown
provide a lielim for each cleparthnentcleparthnent-
ofpaperuudertheauspicesofthe110lilCpaper under the auspices of the RomeRome-

Mission
oftheschoolrllladaptedtoItsownoftheschoolrllladaptedtoItsowng-
THh1IInstrahflthI1UIIJSmidpic
of the school fully adapted to Its ownown-
gradeMissionIissionHoardafulllineofSundarIissionHoardafulllineofSundar-

schoollriolicalsllOWpublishedas
Board a full line of SuudaySuuday-

school
gTHh1IInstrahflthI1UIIJSmidpicgTHh1IInstrahflthI1UIIJSmidp-
icturesandrencetthethoughtofthe
grade Illustrated elth maps and picpic-

turesschoollriolicalsllOWpublishedasschoollriolicalsllOWpublishedast-
heConventionSerie
school periodicals now published asas-

the
turesandrencetthethoughtoftheturesandrencetthethoughtofthees-
onUkeamirrorrt11ectstheohJect

tures and reflect the thought of thethe-
lessontheConventionSerietheConventionS-

erieInISafteralapseofelgtecn
the Convention SeriesSeries-

In
lessonesonUkeamirrorrt11ectstheohJectesonUkeamirrorrt11ectstheohJect-
beforeit

like a mirror reflects the objectobject-
beforeInInISafteralapseofelgtecnInISafteralapseofelgtecnea-

rsinwllichwebadnosuchran
1S91 after aa lapse ofof eighteeneighteen-

The

eighteen-
years

beforeitbeforei-
trrhcelI1lhnl1eHnptlstdoctrine

before itit-

Theyyearsearsinwllichwebadnosuchranearsinwllichwebadnosuchra-
nizationanewSUllllSchool1ol

in which we had no such orgimorgim-
ization

TheyrrhcelI1lhnl1eHnptlstdoctrinerrhcelI1lhnl1eHnptlstdoctrine-
midareimhuedwiththemlslonnry

emphasize Baptist doctrinedoctrine-

Nor

doctrine-
andizationanewSUllllSchool1olizationanewSUllllSchool1ola-

sappointedandtheConvention
ization a new SundaySchool BoardBoard-

as
midareimhuedwiththemlslonnrymidareimhuedwiththemlslonnryso-

utlwrnmH1HlnptedasnootherUte

and are imbued with the missionarymissionary-
spiritasappointedandtheConventionasappointedandtheConvention-

SerieswiththeoVersIghtofullthe
as appointed and the ConventionConvention-

Series
spirit They are characteristicallycharacteristically-
southernSerieswiththeoVersIghtofulltheSerieswiththeoVersIghtofullth-

eSundaschoolworlcommittedto
Series with the oversight of all thethe-
Sundayschool

soutlwrnmH1HlnptedasnootherUtesoutlwrnmH1Hlnptedasnoother-
Uternturecouldbetotheneedsofour
southern and adapted as no other litelite-
ratureSundaschoolworlcommittedtoSundaschoolworlcommittedt-

othemPromthattimeonfaoraud
Sundayschool work committed toto-

them
rnturecouldbetotheneedsofourrnturecouldbetotheneedsofoured-

ucationalnndtrnlnlnAworkofthe

rature could be to the needy of ourour-
fieldthemPromthattimeonfaoraudthemPromthattimeonfaorauds-

uccesshavechararerizcaUtl1e
them From that time favor andand-
success

on field They are it great power in thethe-
educationalsuccesshavechararerizcaUtl1esuccesshavechararerizcaUtl1e-

orkhecirculationorthepcrloi
success have characterized all thethe-
work

educationalnndtrnlnlnAworkoftheeducationalnndtrnlnlnAworkofth-
eSunt1nehoolthrouhwhichWlnre
educational and training work of tiletile-
Sundayworkorkhecirculationorthepcrloiorkhecirculationorthepcrlo-

ierrlshasincreaseduntilthelr
The circulation of the periodiperiodi-

cals
Sunt1nehoolthrouhwhichWlnreSunt1nehoolthrouhwhichWlnrehr-

oadfoundatumsofdoctrineuldmls

Sunday school through which wL areare-
buildingerrlshasincreaseduntilthelrerrlshasincreaseduntilthelrnu-

mberedbythemillionseachar
cals has increased until they areare-
numbered

building for the future laying thethe-
broadnumberedbythemillionseacharnumberedbythemillionseacha-

randtilereceiptsoftheBoarforthe
numbered by the millions each yearyear-
and

hroadfoundatumsofdoctrineuldmlsbroad foundations of doctrine and mismis-
slonaryand the of the Board for thethe-

year
andtilereceiptsoftheBoarfortheandtilereceiptsoftheBoarforth-
eearendingAprilIS97were70

receipts slonary activity The fourth page ofof-

theyearearendingAprilIS97were70earendingAprilIS97were70rtJ-
57TheDumLCiofunl1ayschools

ending April 1S97 were 0 tltetllIeeeditions0Kind0rtlStletltetllIeeeditions0Kind0rtlStlea-

rrlJulonwiththeviewofmls3lon

the three editions of Kind Words thethe-
niontlilyrtJ57TheDumLCiofunl1ayschoolsrtJ57TheDumLCiofunl1ayschoo-

lsinthechurcheshascenIncremcd
4551 7 The number of Sunday schoolsschools-
in

niontlily semimonthly and weeklyweekly-
isinthechurcheshascenIncremcdinthechurcheshascenIncremc-

drindthetrucStl1llaci1oolidElf
in the churches has been increasedincreased-
and

is Iirtpared by the Womans IjbnlonIjbnlon-
tryrindthetrucStl1llaci1oolidElfrindthetrucStl1llaci1oolidElfi-

mpartingnotolllthesaiulaowl
and the true Sunday school idea ofof-

imparting
arrlJulonwiththeviewofmls3lonarrlJulonwiththeviewofmls3lo-
nnrrtraillinamgtlmulatillIntCnst
try I niotl with the view of mis3lo1Imis3lo1-

Iaryimpartingnotolllthesaiulaowlimpartingnotolllthesaiulaowl-
dgcbutalsothatwIllehbeget0

imparting not only the saving knowlknowl-
edge

nrrtraillinamgtlmulatillIntCnstnrrtraillinamgtlmulatillIntCnstint-
heSmHlayschoolIIHIhome
ary training and stimulating iuterrstiuterrst-
inedgedgcbutalsothatwIllehbeget0dgcbutalsothatwIllehbeget0in-

gohcdcneehasbeenlJrOUhttothe
but also that xzilch begeta lovlov-

ing
intheSmHlayschoolIIHIhomeintheSmHlayschoolIIHIhome-

8elwollesson

in the Sunday school and holehole-
NoringohcdcneehasbeenlJrOUhttotheing obedience has been brought to thethe-

understanding
NorNor cancan wewe leaveleave unnotiMunnofieol thethe-

In

tiletile-
BibleuI1l1erstandillofourpcollealliLuI1l1erstandillofourpcollealliLap-

plicationmadcpracticnl
understanding of our people and itsits-
application

Bible headers departmeent on anotheranother-
pageapplicationapplicationmadcpracticnlapplicationmadcpractic-

nlrhe1argecirculationofitslitera
made practicalpractical-

The
page Considered by some IndispensableIndispensable-
inTheTherhe1argecirculationofitsliterarhe1argecirculationofitslitera-

turehasnowenabledtheBoardto
largelarge circulationcirculation ofof itsits literalitera-

During

literalitera-
ture

in the preparation of the Siii dayday-
schoolturehasnowenabledtheBoardtoturehasnowenabledtheBoardtos-

upplytheSundaschooIpcriodicals
ture has now enabled the Board toto-

supply
8elwollesson8elwolless-

onInthemiRsion1lpartoftheSuu
school lessonlesson-

InsupplytheSundaschooIpcriodicalssupplytheSundaschooIpcriodic-
alsataycrysmallcosttoadothere
supply tile Sundayschool periodicalsperiodicals-
at

InInthemiRsion1lpartoftheSuuInthemiRsion1lpartoftheSuu-

asprcparcdbytheomans1ioslon

In thethe missionarymissionary partpart ofof tliethe SunSun-

There

StillStil-
ldayschoolatataycrysmallcosttoadothereataycrysmallcosttoadotherep-

artmentstoHcnrkandstillhave
a very small cost to add other dede-

partments
dayschool ork Missionary Day hashas-
apartmentstoHcnrkandstillhavepartmentstoHcnrkandstillhavea-

largesurplusforbenevolentwork
partments to rk and still havehave-
a

a very jInjic rtaaat place Ihe jrtfgrawjrtfgraw-
asaalargesurplusforbenevolentworkalargesurplusforbenevolentwor-

kwbichithasextendedtoeeryStltc
large surplus for benevolent workwork-

which
asprcparcdbytheomans1ioslonasprcparcdbytheomans1ioslon-
nrDIllonte1ciwsthechiJl1nnthl1
as prepared by the Womans MissionMission-
arywbichithasextendedtoeeryStltcwbichithasextendedtoeeryStltcno-

minationalinterest

which it has extended to every StateState-
in

UnionnrDIllonte1ciwsthechiJl1nnthl1nrDIllonte1ciwsthechiJl1nnthl-
1thestoQofmissionsandthrough
ary teaches the children to telltell-
thein our Convention and to every dede-

nominational
the ofthestoQofmissionsandthroughthestoQofmissionsandthrought-
heirsimIlcwordsandsweetetlm

story missions and throughthrough-
theirnominationalinterestnominationalinteres-

tDuringtheyearendingAprilIS97
nominational interestinterest-

During
theirsimIlcwordsandsweetetlmtheirsimIlcwordsandsweetetlmle-
mluyhardenedheartHandmiser1
their simple words and sweet ecmecm-
pleDuringDuringtheyearendingAprilIS97DuringtheyearendingAprilIS9-

7theSundaJSchoolBoardenttothe
During thethe year ending April 1S97year ending April 18971897-

the
lemluyhardenedheartHandmiser1lemluyhardenedheartHandmiser1-
pocketsarcrcnchcd
ple many hardened hearts and miserlymiserly-
pocketstheSundaJSchoolBoardenttothetheSundaJSchoolBoardenttothe-

IIomeanForeignIiRsionBoards
the SundaySchool Board sent to thethe-
IIonic

pocketsarcrcnchcdpocketsarcrcnchc-
drhercarethosewhothinkthatin

pockets are reachedreached-
ThereIIomeanForeignIiRsionBoardsIIomeanForeignIiRsionBoard-

snearly1000asaresultofIisslou
IIonic and Foreign Mission BoardsBoards-
nearly

ThereThererhercarethosewhothinkthatinrhercarethosewhothinkthatinth-
isdayofmnltilHcdHlvfintngesfor

areIre thosethose whowho thinkthink thatthat ininin-

thisnearly1000asaresultofIisslounearly1000asaresultofIissloua-
ryDaycCllcCtiOIlSgacto91
nearly 4000 as a result of MissiouMissio-
uaryDay

thisdayofmnltilHcdHlvfintngesforthisdayofmnltilHcdHlvfintnges-

foronngthestudofthellllJcinthe

this day of multiplied advantages forfor-
thearyDaycCllcCtiOIlSgacto91aryDaycCllcCtiOIlSgacto91s-

choolmisionaryworkinthediffer
aryDay collections toto-

school
gave the religious development of thethe-

youngschoolmisionaryworkinthedifferschoolmisionaryworkinthediffe-
rntStatesnearlJr3000tootherdn

school missionary work in the differdiffer-
nt

youngonngthestudofthellllJcintheonngthestudofthellllJcinthe-

The

the study of the Bible In thethe-
RoanentStatesnearlJr3000tootherdnnt States nearly 3000 to other ci Roane is being neglected It is too
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1truethattheohlfushloncdvlmor

Missionary UnionU onon-

true

131131-

Fromthebeginningofitsbistothe

137-

From

3737-

truetruetruethattheohlfushloncdvlmortruethattheohlfushloncdvlmorm-
mnorlzlnvrsesnmichapterMhas

that the oldfashionedoldfafill ioxied plan ofof-

This

ofof-

ruesnoriZing
FromFromthebeginningofitsbistotheFromthebeginningofitsbistoth-

eConventionlonemuchnsupply
the beginning ofofitsitshistory thethe-

In

thethe-

ConventionmmnorlzlnvrsesnmichapterMhasmmnorlzlnvrsesnmichapterMhas-
beenalmostahandoned10oercome
ruesnoriZing verses and chapters hashas-

been
ConventionlonemuchnsupplyConventionlonemuchnsupply-
lugneedyhomesandhurcbeswt
Convention done much in supplysupply-
lugbeenalmostahandoned10oercomebeen almost abandoned To overcomeovercome-

tills
lugneedyhomesandhurcbeswtlugneedyhomesandhurcbesw-
tBibles1n1itishardforustotake
lug needy homes and churches withwith-

Biblestlllsnctlcct1111carru11theIntlucllcetills neglect and carry all the InfluenceInfluence-

of
Bibles1n1itishardforustotakeBibles1n1itishardforustotakeI-
nthefactthatthereareStillhomes
Bibles and it is hard for us to taketake-
inoftheSundnschoolIntotheIlomcoftheSundnschoolIntotheIlomc-

theSUlHl1SehoolBoardhnsntro
of the Sunday school into the hoamehoame-

the
InthefactthatthereareStillhomesInthefactthatthereareStillhomes-
inourSouthlandwheretheBibleis
in the fact that there are still homeshomes-

intheSUlHl1SehoolBoardhnsntrotheSUlHl1SehoolBoardhnsntro-
1uccdtheHomeDpnrtmentcom
the SundaySchool Board has introintro-

dticed
inourSouthlandwheretheBibleisinourSouthlandwheretheBibleis-
astrangerSinceourSlludaySc1ooi
in our Southland where the Bible isis-

adticed1uccdtheHomeDpnrtmentcom1uccdtheHomeDpnrtmentcom-
posedorclassesofpersonswhoo

the home Department ColnColn-

posed
astrangerSinceourSlludaySc1ooiastrangerSinceourSlludaySc1o-
oiBoardhashadthisworkthecaBs
a stranger Since our SundaySchooilSundaySchooil-

Boardposedorclassesofpersonswhooposedorclassesofpersonswhoo-
notforarlousreasonsntteudSun
posed of classes of persons who dodo-

not
BoardhashadthisworkthecaBsBoardhashadthisworkthecaBs-
forBihliceincreasedeveryyear
Board has had this work the callscalls-
fornotforarlousreasonsntteudSunnotforarlousreasonsntteudSun-

aschoollherhecomemembersb
not for various reasons attend SunSun-

day
forBihliceincreasedeveryyearforBihliceincreasedeveryyear-
andsofartheBoar1mneerturned
for Bih1 ve increased every yearyear-

anddayaschoollherhecomemembersbaschoollherhecomemembersbJ-
romisl11tostudtheSundayschool

school They become inernbers byby-

promising
andsofartheBoar1mneerturnedandsofartheBoar1mneerturned-
awaaworthpapplicant
and so far the Board bas never turnedturned-
awayJromisl11tostudtheSundayschoolJromisl11tostudtheSundayscho-

ollessonahnlhoureachweekinthe
promising to study the SundayschoolSundayschooll-
esson

awaaworthpapplicantawaaworthpapplican-
tInlStheBo1appropriated500

away a worthy applicantapplicant-
Inlessonahnlhoureachweekinthelessonahnlhoureachweekinthe-

homenndnreexpectedtoidenUfr
lesson a half hour each week in thethe-
home

InInlStheBo1appropriated500InlStheBo1appropriated500o-
fitsearningsforthisworkthusre

In 1S04 thethe Board appropriated 500500-

In

500500-

ofhomenndnreexpectedtoidenUfrhomenndnreexpectedtoidenUf-
rthemselnwithniltheworkorthe
home and are expected to IdentifyIdentify-
tlitinselves

ofitsearningsforthisworkthusreofitsearningsforthisworkthusre-
aUngaBiblefundtowhichall01
of its earnings for this work thus crecre-

atingthemselnwithniltheworkorthethemselnwithniltheworkorthesc-
hoolandareentitledtoalltheprivi
tlitinselves with sill the work of thethe-
school

aUngaBiblefundtowhichall01aUngaBiblefundtowhichall01u-
ntarycontributionsfromchurches
ating a Bible fund to which all volvol-

untaryschoolandareentitledtoalltheprivischool and are entitled to all the priviprivi-

leaes

untarycontributionsfromchurchesuntarycontributionsfromchurches-

daySchoolBoarhasaddedanother

untary contributions from churcheschurches-
andlegesthereofEnehC11S8IsinthelegesthereofEnehC11S8Isinthec-

hargeofonecalledtheirIsitorwho
leaes thereof Each class is in thethe-
charge

and individuals have been addedadded-
dollarchargeofonecalledtheirIsitorwhochargeofonecalledtheirIsitorw-

hodoesnotmethiclassandteach
charge of one called their visitor whowho-
does

dollar given the SunSun-

daySchooldoesnotmethiclassandteachdoesnotmethiclassandteachU-
mmthlSOIlbutcarriesthelitera
does not meet leis class and teachteach-

diem

daySchoolBoarhasaddedanotherdaySchoolBoarhasaddedanoth-
erandlastyeartheaskedSouthern
daySchool Board has added anotheranothertanother-

and
t

UmmthlSOIlbutcarriestheliteraUmmthlSOIlbutcarriesthelite-
raluretotheirrespccthomcsand
diem the lesson but carries the literalitera-
tore

andlastyeartheaskedSouthernandlastyeartheaskedSouthern-
BaIUststoghe5000tothisworl
and last year they asked SouthernSouthern-
Baptiststoreluretotheirrespccthomcsandluretotheirrespccthomcsandeo-

nectstheelneloIcsIvcntbemfor
to their respective homes andand-

collects
BaIUststoghe5000tothisworlBaIUststoghe5000tothiswor-
lstilllllakineverdollargenoHie
Baptists to give 5000 to this workwork-

stilleonectstheelneloIcsIvcntbemforcollects the envelopes given them forfor-

contributions
stilllllakineverdollargenoHiestilllllakineverdollargenoHieIn-

additiontoafulllineofteacbers

still making every dollar given do thiethie-

workcoulrlhut1011santIreortsrhcisltorcontributions and reports The v isittirisittir-
reports

work of two rr-

Inreportsisdocstheteachertothereports as does the teacher to thethe-

superintendent
InInadditiontoafulllineofteacbersInadditiontoafulllineofteacb-

ersandfamUBiblestbeSunday
In addition toto aa fullfull lineline ofof teachersteachers-

Who

teachersteachers-
andsuperintendentofhisJeplrtmelltwhosuperintendent of his department whowho-

may
andfamUBiblestbeSundayandfamUBiblestbeSundayS-
CllOOIBoardnowbasaresta
and family Bibles the SundaySunday-

SchoolmayormaynotbethegeneralSUlermayormaynotbethegeneralSUler-
Intclldentofthe5chool
may or may not be the general supersuper-
Intendent

SCllOOIBoardnowbasarestaSCllOOIBoardnowbasarestame-
ntanllBibleprintedespeciaUyfor
School Board now has a TestaTesta-
anentIntclldentofthe5choolIntclldentofthe5choo-

l11119IsngoodplanandaIf1cticai
Intendent of the schoolschool-

This
mentanllBibleprintedespeciaUyformentanllBibleprintedespeciaUyf-
ortheIrbeneoIentworkwiththelm
anent and Bible printed especially forfor-

theirThis11119IsngoodplanandaIf1cticai11119IsngoodplanandaIf1cticai-
oneendorsedbymanygreatSmu1ay

isis aa good plan andand aa practicalpractical-

All

practical-
one

theIrbeneoIentworkwiththelmtheIrbeneoIentworkwiththelmp-
rintoftheSundaySchoolBoardon
their benevolent work with the imim-

printoneendorsedbymanygreatSmu1ayoneendorsedbymanygreatSmu1-
ayschoolworkcrnmlnlreatJbein6
one endorsed by many great SundaySunday-
school

printoftheSundaySchoolBoardonprintoftheSundaySchoolBoardonU-
Wll11mlcostingonIsixandtwenty
print of the SundaySchool Board onon-

themschoolworkcrnmlnlreatJbein6schoolworkcrnmlnlreatJbein6-
usedefTecthelIncitiesnndInthe
school workers and already beingbeing-

used
themUWll11mlcostingonIsixandtwentyUWll11mlcostingonIsixandtwenty-
fivecentsrespectivel

and costing only six and twentytwenty-

fiveusedefTecthelIncitiesnndIntheusedefTecthelIncitiesnndIn-
theconntrItIsthereenthrone
used effectively In cities and ill thethe-
country

fivecentsrespectivelfivecentsrespective-
lVhocannothayeaBiblenowThe

five cents respectivelyrespectively-
WhoWhoWhoVhocannothayeaBiblenowTheVhocannothayeaBiblenow-
ThefasthassaidGoJeYlllany

cannotcannot havehave aaBibleBiblenownow O
TheThe-

No

TheThe-

Master
conntrItIsthereenthroneconntrItIsthereenthrone-
mentoftheYordorGodIn
country It Is the reenthronereenthrone-
mentmentoftheYordorGodInmentoftheYordorGodInt-
hehomenndmustbayenre
ment of the Word of God InIn-

the
MasterfasthassaidGoJeYlllanyfasthassaidGoJeYlllanyofthe-

meausentrustedtothemwould

has said Go ye Will anyany-

onethehomenndmustbayenrethehomenndmustbayenrefieI-
nt1uenceontheSuml1Yschool
the lsonie and must have a rere-

flex

one say I could not whenn so littlelittle-

ofofthemeausentrustedtothemwouldofthemeausentrustedtothemwould-
semItheGospeltosomany
of the means entrusted to them wouldwould-

send
fieInt1uenceontheSuml1YschoolfieInt1uenceontheSuml1Yschool-
TheBoardhnsprovIdedspecialhelps
flex influence on the Sunday schoolschool-

TheTheBoardhnsprovIdedspecialhelpsTheBoardhnsprovIdedspecialhelp-
sfortheIIomeDepartmentwhichfln
The Board has provided special kelpskelps-

for
sendsemItheGospeltosomanysemItheGospeltosomany-

loworkcanbemoreimportantand
the Gospel to so manymany-

oNoloworkcanbemoreimportantandloworkcanbemoreimportantand-
noneshouldappealmorestrouflyt

o workwork cancan bebe moremoreimportantimportant andand-

We

findfind-

none
fortheIIomeDepartmentwhichflnfor the Home Department which cancan-
bebeorderedjustnstheotherlitr1turebeorderedjustnstheotherlitr1ture-
isortheusualhelpscanheused
be ordered just tas the other literatureliterature-
is

noneshouldappealmorestrouflytnoneshouldappealmorestroufly-
trichandpoorrilewasherwomans
none should appeal more strongly tata-

richisisortheusualhelpscanheusedisortheusualhelpscanheused-
AnofthislitfraturewerIdlUcall

or the usual helps can be usedused-
All

richandpoorrilewasherwomansrichandpoorrilewasherwoma-
nsllngandthewidowsmitwb

rich and poor The washerwomanswasherwomans-
savingsAllAnofthislitfraturewerIdlUcallAnofthislitfraturewerIdlUcal-

lhelpsItIsonlintendedtoIirctat
All ofof thisthis literatureliterature wewe rightlyrightly callcall-

Baptists

callcall-
helps

savingsllngandthewidowsmitwbllngandthewidowsmitwbca-
nestimatetheirpowerwhenix

and the widows rnitewhornitewho-
canhelpsItIsonlintendedtoIirctathelpsItIsonlintendedtoIirctatt-

entiontoamIenforcethetrutllof
helps It Is only intended to direct atat-

tention
canestimatetheirpowerwhenixcanestimatetheirpowerwhenixc-
entswHIsendarcstamcntTOtwo
can estimate their power when sixxsix-

xcentscentswHIsendarcstamcntTOtwocentswHIsendarcstamcntTOtwoh-
omegandfivedollarsto200homes

Testament to twotwo-

homes
sendwilltentiontoamIenforcethetrutlloftentiontoamIenforcethetrutllof-

0018Vorl
tention to and enforce the trutuus ofof-

Gods
cents a

0018Vorl0018Vorl-
BaptistsccrywlwrestatH1Olthe

Gods WordWord-
Baptists

homegandfivedollarsto200homeshomegandfivedollarsto200home-
sIaourGodhelpSouthernBaptists

homes and five dollars to 200 homeshomes-

flayBaptistsBaptistsccrywlwrestatH1OltheBaptistsccrywlwrestatH1Olth-
eluritr0tiwtruhfl1thefaithwIch

Baptists everywhereeverywhere standstand forfor thethethe-

fmrity
flayIaourGodhelpSouthernBaptistsIaourGodhelpSouthernBaptistst-
ounderstandfindappreciatethepos

our God help Southern BaptistsBaptists-
tofmrityluritr0tiwtruhfl1thefaithwIchluritr0tiwtruhfl1thefaithwIchw-

asoncedelivereduntothesaints
of the lrtph fer the faith wlchwlch-

was
tounderstandfindappreciatetheposto understand and appreciate the pospos-

sibilitiessli1itiesoftheBibleDepartmentofBible Department ofof-

the
wasoncedelivereduntothesaintswasoncedelivereduntothesaintsr-
IleSU1111aySchaalBoardstands
was once delivered unto the saintssaints-
The

sibilities of the
TherIleSU1111aySchaalBoardstandsrIleSU1111aySchaalBoardstands-
preeminentlyforthisYordofGol1

SundaySchaal Board standsstands-
preeminently

theSundnrSchoolBoardandsUi1PlytheSundnrSchoolBoardandsUi1P-
lythemwiltmeanstohelpfillheearth
the SundaySchool Board and supplysupply-

thempreeminentlyforthisYordofGol1preeminentlyforthisYordofGol1-
theBibleInthehomeUICBibleinthe
preeminently for this Word of GodGod-

the
themwiltmeanstohelpfillheearththemwiltmeanstohelpfillheearthw-
iththeknowledgeofthegloryofth
them with means to help fill he earthearth-
withtheBibleInthehomeUICBibleinthetheBibleInthehomeUICBibleinth-

eSundayschooltheBibleonthemis
the Bible in the ponce the Bible in thethe-

Sunday
withtheknowledgeofthegloryofthwiththeknowledgeofthegloryofth-
LordasthewaterscoverHIeSP
with the knowledge of the glory of thth-

LordSundayschooltheBibleonthemisSundayschooltheBibleonthemiss-
ionfiel
Sunday school the Bible on the mismis-
sion

LordasthewaterscoverHIeSPLordasthewaterscoverHIeS-
PYecannotbetooloyaltoourSun

Lord as the waters cover the sealseal-

Wesionfielsion field WeWeYecannotbetooloyaltoourSunYecannotbetooloyaltoourSun1-

4Jomans

cannotcannot bebe tootoo loyalloyal toto ourour SunSu-

nfVOllzZSMissillaryUZiOl1

Sun
I t
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daJSclwolnoarantheIrworkIn

Foreign Mission JournalJournald-

a3rSchool

journald-

aySchoolda3rSchooldaJSclwolnoarantheIrworkInBoard and their work InIn-

Quarterly

In-
It

MISSOURInSSOURISundnySchoolBiblenSSOURISundnySchoolBib-
leClnssLnfnretteParkchurchSt

SundaySchool BibleBible-

TENNESSEE

Bible-
ClassitarerepresentedalltherealrelIgiousIt are represented all the real religiousreligious-

interests
ClnssLnfnretteParkchurchStClnssLnfnretteParkchurchStLo-
uis25SundaySchoolBibleClS5
Class Lafayette Park church StSt-

LouisInterest8ofourhomeaudountrraudinterests of our home and country andand-
through

Louis25SundaySchoolBibleClS5Louis25SundaySchoolBibleClS-
5LafayetteParkChurchStLouis35
Louis 25 SundaySchool Bible ClassClass-
LafayettethroughItsteachingsourchildrenwillthrough its teachings our children willwill-

not
LafayetteParkChurchStLouis35LafayetteParkChurchStLouis35T-

ENNESSEECentennlnlchurch
Lafayette Park Church St Louis 353-

5TENNESSEECentennialnotdepartfromtheancientlandnotdepartfromtheancientlandm-
arkswhichourfathershuyeset
not depart from the ancient landland-
marks

TENNESSEETENNESSEECentennlnlchurchTENNESSEECentennlnlchurc-
hKnoxyillelG5SunbeamsGallatin

TENNESSEECentennialCentennial churcb-

TEXAS

churcbchurch-
Knoxvillemarkswhichourfathershuyesetmarks which our fathers have setset-

Quarterly

KnoxyillelG5SunbeamsGallatinKnoxyillelG5SunbeamsGallatin-
church30
Knoxville 9155 Sunbeams GallatinGallatin-
churchchurch30church30-

lEXASllosebLH1church1645
church 3030-

TEXASRosebudTEXASTEXASRosebudlEXASllosebLH1church1645lEXASllosebLH1church164-
5Claudechurch10Caddochurch

Rosebud church 16451645-

VIRGINIA

1645-
Claude

QuarterlyQuarterlyReporjfromTreasurerofWomansReport from Treasurer ofof WomansWomans-

Home

Womans-
Missionary Claudechurch10CaddochurchClaudechurch10Caddochur-

ch2JlrstchurchDnllns7170
Claude church 10 Caddo church

MissionaryUnionMissionsofSouthernBapMissionaryUnionMissionsofSouthernBapt-
istConvention
Missionary Union Missions of Southern BapBap-

tist
2JlrstchurchDnllns71702JlrstchurchDnllns7170yoi-

ceamongtbemAVerythelead
223 First church Dallas 71707170-

voicetistConventiontist Convention yoiceamongtbemAVerytheleadyoiceamongtbemAVerythelead-
SecondchurchDallns11OukCIUt
voice among them Avery the leadlead-
SecondHomeHomeForeignSSRdHomeForeignSSRd-

NorthCarolina7348fiB32

Foreign SS SS BdBd-

Alabama
BdBd-

Alabama SecondchurchDallns11OukCIUtSecond church Dallas 11 Oak CliaAlabama 5S5S 7575 J221221 4545 2626S526S5-
Florida

S5S5-

Florida 531531-
VIRGINIACulpeper

5353-
VIHGINIACulpeperchurch3fiFlorida 25240252 40 IS1S 3737-

Georgia
3737-

GeorgiaGeorgia 7575 4843 219219 9696-
Kentucky

9696-

Kentucky
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WEST
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2 0000-
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iTotal12ro
VESTVIRGINIAVIRGINIABluefleldSS3i-

Total
BlueHeld 88318831-

TotalMaryland 5858 ISIS 30307979 66 255 Total 4210342103-
SUNDAYSCHOOL
Total12roTotal12roS-
UXDAYSClIOOrMISS10N

42103-
SUNDAYSCIIOOL

NorthNorthCarolina7348fiB32NorthCarolina7348fiB32-SouthCarolina37243876
Carolina 773 4848 G4IG41 3232-

South
3232-

SouthSouthSouthCarolina37243876SouthCarolina3724387-6Tennessee103252H31
Carolina 320 7272 43S438 7676-

Tennessee
7676-

Tennessee
SUNDAYSCHOOLSUXDAYSClIOOrMISS10NSUXDAYSClIOOrMISS10-

NRIESImmanuelchurchahvlUc
MISSIONAMISSIONA-

ANNIE

MISS ONON-
RIITennesseeTennessee103252H314034032525 2U214 3131 RIESImmanuelchurchahvlUcRIESImmanuelchurchahvlU-
crenntG5
RII SI111umnuel church NashvilleNashville-
TennTesas 2695069 17S 86 929450 17S S6 9 94VirginiaVirginia82525139655Virginia82525139655COXT-

RIDUTIOXSFRO1DAXDS
8258252525 139655139655-

CONTRIBUTIONS
1396 5555-

CONTRIBUTIONS

TennrenntG511459511459-
5ANNIEANNIEIEARISTltONGIEARISTltONGHOW-

SHECHANGEDHERMIND

WW ARMSTRONGARMSTRONGH-

OW

ARMSTRONGH-

OW

CONTRIBUTIONSCOXTRIDUTIOXSFRO1DAXDSCOXTRIDUTIOXSFRO1DA-
XDSHomeForeignSSBd

FROMFROM BANDSBANDS-

Home
BANDS-

HomeHomeHome-
Alabama

HomeForeignSSBdHomeForeignSSBd-

NorthCarolina37923669

Foreign SS SS BdBdBd-

AlabamaAlabama 933-
Florida

933 24 101-
0Florida

HOWHOWSHECHANGEDHERMINDHOWSHECHANGEDHER-

MINDByIrSusanrGriffith

SHESHE CHANGED HERHER MINDMIN-

DThe

MINDMIND-

By
Florida 2424 2828-

Kentucky
2S G S4S4-

KentuckyKentucky 55535353-

Maryland
19193030 335050

Maryland 1111 5555-
Nprth

55 550000 6660CO ByIrSusanrGriffithByIrSusanrGriffithT-
Jelittlepnrtyonhorebackulled

By Mrs Susan M GriffithGriffith-

The
NorthCarolina37923669NorthCarolina37923669IR-

SVCLOWNDES

Nprth Carolina 3737 9292-

South
92 3636 6969-

7C
6969-

SouthSouth Carolina 1010 5S5S-

Tennessee
55 7C76 1212 1111 0505 TheTJelittlepnrtyonhorebackulledTJelittlepnrtyonhorebackulled-

reInbeforelslmbhlittlebuiJdlDt
The littlelittle partyparty onon horseback rlledrlled-

Rock

ulledulled-
reinTennessee 3833 3939-

Virginia 39 99 7171-

MRS

7474-
VirginiaVirginia 3S38 2222 1266112661-

31as
reInbeforelslmbhlittlebuiJdlDtreInbeforelslmbhlittlebuiJdlD-tsittingalOlwuponthegreatwide
rein before a shabby little buildingbuilding-
sittingMRS31asIRSVCLOWNDESIRSVCLOWNDEST-

reasurer
WVV CC LOWNDESLOWNDES-

Frontier

LOWNDES-
Treasurer

sittingalOlwuponthegreatwidesittingalOlwuponthegreatwide-
westenlJlainandlistenedrespcct
sitting alone upon the great widewide-
westernTreasurerTreasurer-

FrontierBoxes

Treasurer-

Frontier

westenlJlainandlistenedrespcctwestenlJlainandlistenedrespcct-
fullytothebmnt1oatlnoutuponth
western plain and listened respectrespect-
fullyFrontier BoxesBoxe-

sFrom

fullytothebmnt1oatlnoutuponthfullytothebmnt1oatlnoutuponth-
crispautumnairfromhalenhundl
fully to the hymn floating out upon thethe-
crispFrontierBoxesFrontierB-

oxesFromthefollowingomanslis
Boxe-

sFrom
crispautumnairfromhalenhundlcrispautumnairfromhalenhundly-
oungyolces
crisp autumn air from half a hundredhundred-
youngFromFromthefollowingomanslisFromthefollowingomanslisslo-

narJUnionSocietiesboxesIfsup
thethe following Womans MisMis-

FLORIDA

MisMis-
sionary

youngyolcesyoungyol-
cesRoclofAeseftorIIJc

young voicesvoices-
RockslonarJUnionSocietiesboxesIfsupsionary Union Societies boxes if supsup-

plies RockRoclofAeseftorIIJcRoclofAeseftorIIJcLe-
tmehh1emrselfInthe

Rock ofof AgesAges cleftcleft forfor meme-

That

taetae-
LetpliesValuedasbelowwerereportedpliesValuedasbelowwerereporte-

dduringthelastconventionaicarlS
plies valued as below were reportedreported-
during Letmehh1emrselfIntheLetmehh1emrselfInthe-

Letthewaterandtheblood
Let the hide myself in tlteetltee-
LetduringthelastconventionaicarlSduringthelastconventionaicarlS-

senttohomemissiouarieshuttoo
during the last conventional car asas-
sent LetthewaterandthebloodLetthewaterandthebloodF-

romthywoundedolt1ewhichtiowed
Let the water and the bloodblood-
Fromsenttohomemissiouarieshuttoosenttohomemissiouarieshuttoo-

latetoeincludedintheForcignlls
sent to home missionaries but tootoo-
late Fromthywoundedolt1ewhichtiowedFromthywoundedolt1ewhichtiow-

edHeofsinthedouhlecun
From thy wounded side which flowedflowed-
BelatetoeincludedintheForcignllslatetoeincludedintheForcignlls-

sionJournalinIav
late to be included in the Foreign MisMis-
sion HeofsinthedouhlecunHeofsinthedouhlecun-

SaefromwrathamImakemeIJre
Be of sin the double curecure-
SavesionJournalinIavsionJournalinIa-

vFLOIUDAPahlluo2810Be
sion Journal in MayMa-

yFLORIDAPalmettoFLORIDA Palmetto SaefromwrathamImakemeIJreSaefromwrathamImakemeIJ-
reThatslntnIsnothadisitsaid

Save from wrath and make me purepure-
ThatFLOIUDAPahlluo2810BeFLOIUDAPahlluo2810Bee-

YOlenCecontribution20Ox
FLORIDAPalmetto 28102S10 BeBe-

KENTUCKY

BeBe-
nevolencenevolenceeYOlenCecontribution20OxeYOlenCecontribution20Ox-
ord510OrlandolG

contribution 320 OxOx-
ord

ThatThatslntnIsnothadisitsaidThatslntnIsnothadisitsaidthe-
ent1mnanoftIwIItt1epartyturn

That singingsinging IsIs notnot budbad isis itIt saidsaid-

They

saidsaid-
theord510OrlandolGord510OrlandolG-

KENTUCK1JiirstChurchCo
ord 10 Orlando 41541-
5KENTUCKYFirst

theent1mnanoftIwIItt1epartyturntheent1mnanoftIwIItt1epartytur-
nIntohistwoladcompanions
the gentleman of the little party turnturn-
ingKENTUCKYKENTUCK1JiirstChurchCoKENTUCK1JiirstChurchCo-

DaytonNcwportandLudlow4730
KENTUCKYFirstFirst ChurchChurch CovCov-

MARYLAND

CovCov-
ington

IntohistwoladcompanionsIntohistwoladcompanio-
nsrhebothassentedandlsGIl

ing to Iris two lady companionscompanions-
Theyington Madison Avenue CovingtonCovington-

Dayton
TheyTheyrhebothassentedandlsGIlrhebothassentedandlsGIlbe-

rtaddeduThereIsonecultured
bothboth assentedassented andand MissMiss GilGil-

Your

GilGil-
bertDaytonNcwportandLudlow4730DaytonNcwportandLudlow4730-

MARYrlANDrleetrectchurch
Dayton Newport and Ludlow 47304730-

MARY
bertaddeduThereIsoneculturedbertaddeduThereIsonecultur-edIngbassIneerheardnbetterIt
bert added There Is one culturedcultured-
InMARYLANDMARYrlANDrleetrectchurchMARYrlANDrleetrectchurch-

Baltimorecoutri1mtiolltoGrmnI
MARY LANDLeeStreetLeeStreet churchchurch-

TENNESSEE

churchchurch-
Baltimore

IngbassIneerheardnbetterItIngbassIneerheardnbetterIth-
aswhatwecallthesulofretJnIn
In bass I never heard a better ItIt-
hasBaltimorecoutri1mtiolltoGrmnIBaltimorecoutri1mtiolltoGrmn-

Iwork3UrlcechurchRaltimJlC
Baltimore contribution to G rmanrman-
work

haswhatwecallthesulofretJnInhaswhatwecallthesulofretJnIni-
t1shouldliketoseethatman
has what we call the soul of feeling inin-

Itwork3UrlcechurchRaltimJlCwork3UrlcechurchRaltimJlC7-
680lrallklillSIuare3urchBalti

work 3 Grace church Baltinl ireire-
g76S0

it1shouldliketoseethatmanit1shouldliketoseethatman-
YourwishshaHhegraUficdald

It I should like to see that manman-
Yourg76S07680lrallklillSIuare3urchBalti7680lrallklillSIuare3urchBalti-

morecontributiontoGermanwork
FranklinSquare church BaltiBalti-

more
YourYourwishshaHhegraUficdaldYourwishshaHhegraUficd-

aldAYerrHItrsYecnnrestour
Your wishwish shallshall bebe gratifiedgratified saidsaid-

I

saidsaid-
AverymorecontributiontoGermanworkmorecontributiontoGermanwor-

k1625FranklinSquarechurchBal
more contribution to German work AveryAYerrHItrsYecnnrestourAYerrHItrsYecnnrestourhoJ-

stshcreuntiltheSundaEochool
Rivers We can rest ourour-

horses1625FranklinSquarechurchBal1625FranklinSquarechurchBal-
tlmorecontributiontocolored11k

1625 FranklinSquare church BalBal-
timore

hoJstshcreuntiltheSundaEochoolhoJstshcreuntiltheSundaEocho-
olmentrhepcoplehaerisenfortho
horses here until the Sunday schoolschool-
breakstlmorecontributiontocolored11ktlmorecontributiontocolored11k-

9SeenthchurchBaltimorecoutri
timore contribution to colored w uu k breaks up It will he over in a momo-

ment9SeenthchurchBaltimorecoutri9SeenthchurchBaltimorecoutr-
ibutfontoGermanwork40Fulton

9 Seventh church Baltimore contricontri-
bution

mentrhepcoplehaerisenforthomentrhepcoplehaerisenforthobe-
nediction
ment The people have risen for thethe-
benedictionbutfontoGermanwork40FultonbutfontoGermanwork40FultonA-

venuechurchBl1tmlOrtconuilm
bution to German work 40 FultonFulton-
Avenue

benedictionbenedicti-
onIshould1l1etoeehimtoosaIII

benediction-
IAvenuechurchBl1tmlOrtconuilmAvenuechurchBl1tmlOrtconu-

ilmtlontoGermanwork5Fourth
Avenue church Baltimore contribucontribu-
tion

IIshould1l1etoeehimtoosaIIIIshould1l1etoeehimtoosaIIIth-
eotherIndyI1ssClaraPowersbY

I shouldshould likelike toto seesee himhint tootoo saidsaid-

Mr

saidsaid-
thetlontoGermanwork5FourthtlontoGermanwork5Fourthc-

hurchBaltimorecontrIutouto
tion to German work 15 FourthFourth-
church

theotherIndyI1ssClaraPowersbYtheotherIndyI1ssClaraPowers-
bYnarneorpresumeheIstheBap
the other lady Miss Claris Powers byby-
namechurchBaltimorecontrIutoutochurchBaltimorecontrIutouto-

Germanwork1
church Baltimore contribution toto-
German

narneorpresumeheIstheBapnarneorpresumeheIstheBaptis-
tSundnschoolmlssiol11JYun
name for I presume lie Is the BapBap-
tistGermanwork1Germanwork1T-

ENNBSSEECentennialchurch
German work 11-

TENNESSEECentennial
tistSundnschoolmlssiol11JYuntistSundnschoolmlssiol11JYunt-
hisIstheLoneCreekchurchhiItnot
tist Sundayschool missionary andand-
thisTENNESSEETENNBSSEECentennialchurchTENNBSSEECentennialchurch-

Nashville40
TENNESSEECentennialCentennial churchchurch-

Grand

churchchurch-
Nashville

thisIstheLoneCreekchurchhiItnotthisIstheLoneCreekchurchhiItnot-
Avery
this is the Lone Creek church is it notnot-
AveryNashville40Nashville40-

Grandtotals4s35292
Nashville 1010-

Grand
Avery-

Mr
AveryAver-

y1lrRiversnodded4TlHfameofGrandGrandtotals4s35292Grandtotals4s3529-
2FortlIeneyearbeginningwith
Grand totaltotal 24352922435292-
For

24352022435202-
For

Mr1lrRiversnodded4TlHfameof1lrRiversnodded4TlHfameo-
fwhichhasreachedtoyoursettle

Mr RiversRivers noddednodded TheThe famefame ofofof-

whichForFortlIeneyearbeginningwithFortlIeneyearbeginningwith-
April201898thefollowingnrere

For thethe newnew yearyear beginningbeginning withwithwith-
April

whichhasreachedtoyoursettlewhichhasreachedtoyoursettle-
menthesaidmockinglyIamtlad
which has reached to your settlesettle-
rneutmenthesaidmockinglyIamtladmenthesaidmockinglyIamtladto-
1myeourfriend1larlnnClrryback
rneut he said mockingly I gladglad-
toApril201898thefollowingnrereApril201898thefollowingnrerep-

orted
April 20 1838 the following are rere-

ported
and

ported to1myeourfriend1larlnnClrrybackto1myeourfriend1larlnnClrryback-

13S

to have our friend Marian carry back



llf011ZazSMissio1zaryUnionf011ZazSMissio1zaryUnio-

nngoodreporttohcrchurchathome

omans Missionary Union 139139-

theyoungmantookgreatpleamliu

139-

angoodreporttohcrchurchathomengoodreporttohcrchurchathome-
ortbemhsslonurlesouthereIIIthse
a good report to her church at homehome-
of

theyoungmantookgreatpleamliutheyoungmantookgreatpleamliuc-
onductingthemonhotsebakmiles
the young man took great pleasure iuiu-

conductingortbemhsslonurlesouthereIIIthseortbemhsslonurlesouthereIIIths-
ewesternwlJdsforthisOllIs3Utx
of the missionaries out here in thesethese-
western

conductingthemonhotsebakmilesconductingthemonhotsebakmi-
lesabouttbecouutrytoeepointof
conducting them on horseback milesmiles-
aboutwesternwlJdsforthisOllIs3UtxwesternwlJdsforthisOllIs3U-

txmanyorthemandtheallarear
western wilds for this one is an ss-

ample abouttbecouutrytoeepointofabouttbecouutrytoeepointof-
InteletItwasupononeofthe3e
about the country to every point ofof-

interestample of till I have sera a goodgood-
many InteletItwasupononeofthe3eInteletItwasupononeofthe3er-

idesthattheycameuponthelittc
interest It was upon one of thesethese-
ridesmanyorthemandtheallarearmanyorthemandtheallarearr-

acdInthesameInupleuHIHue
many of them and they all are arar-
rayed

ridesthattheycameuponthelittcridesthattheycameuponthelittcL-
oneCreekchurchandSunJscbool
rides that they came upon the littlelittle-
LonerayedracdInthesameInupleuHIHueracdInthesameInupleuHIHueII-

ncnanfaresumptuous1everyday
in the same purple nci flueflue-

linen
LoneCreekchurchandSunJscboolLoneCreekchurchandSunJscboo-

lThereistbeplaceoftherevereud
Lone Creek church and Sunday schoolschool-

ThereIIncnanfaresumptuous1everydayIIncnanfaresumptuous1everyd-
ayoncornreadandliversIdmlsor
linen and fare sumptuously every dayday-
on

ThereistbeplaceoftherevereudThereistbeplaceoftherevereud-
ent1emnnsaidyoungRiversnrtr

There is the place of the reverendreverend-
gentlemanoncornreadandliversIdmlsoroncornreadandliversIdmlsorr-

ootslherehecomes1JssInrlan
on corn bread and divers kinds ofof-
roots

gentlemanent1emnnsaidyoungRiversnrtrent1emnnsaidyoungRiversnrt-
rthcybagnllopcdSOUlelcorSIX

said young Rivers afterafter-
theyrootsrootslherehecomes1JssInrlanrootslherehecomes1JssInrlant-

hesmalllUaninthestrawbatand
There he comes Miss MarianMarian-

the
theythcybagnllopcdSOUlelcorSIXthcybagnllopcdSOUlelcorSIXm-
ilespointingtoaloWshackleylog

had galloped some rive or sixsix-
milesthesmalllUaninthestrawbatandthesmalllUaninthestrawbatand-

hnlbyllacksuitll1ercarcpatches
the small man In the straw hat andand-
shabby

milespointingtoaloWshackleylogmilespointingtoaloWshackleylog-
cabininfrontofwhichseveralbar
miles pointing to a low shackles loglog-

cabinshabbyhnlbyllacksuitll1ercarcpatcheshnlbyllacksuitll1ercarcpatch-
esonhiskneesOUseeandonhis

black stilt There are patchespatches-
on cabininfrontofwhichseveralbarcabininfrontofwhichseveralba-rfootedchildrenwereplayinThatcabin in front of which several barebare-

footedonhiskneesOUseeandonhisonhiskneesOUseeandonhiselb-
owsandhisshoes1medoulJt1cs
on his knees you see and on hishis-
elbows

footedfootedchildrenwereplayinThatfootedchildrenwereplayinThath-
ouseisseenmilesfromaneIghbor

children were playing ThatThat-
houseelbowsandhisshoes1medoulJt1cselbowsandhisshoes1medoulJt1-

csbecnrelnlredbJhimselfPshaw
elbows and his shoes have doubtlessdoubtless-
been

houseisseenmilesfromaneIghborhouseisseenmilesfromaneIghb-
oritistwentytomillantwentyfieo
house is seven miles from a neighborneighbor-
itbecnrelnlredbJhimselfPshawbecnrelnlredbJhimselfPshaw-

whatIstheuseatumanaI1owiuf
been repaired by himself PshawPshaw-
what

itistwentytomillantwentyfieoitistwentytomillantwentyfieoLi-
verockwhereClaralivestwhichIS
it is twenty to mill and twentyfive toto-

LiverockwhatIstheuseatumanaI1owiufwhatIstheuseatumanaI1owiufhi-
mseIrtobemadesuchnslcritJceor
what is the use of a man allowingallowing-
himself

LiverockwhereClaralivestwhichISLiverock where Clara lives which isis-

thehimseIrtobemadesuchnslcritJceorhimseIrtobemadesuchnslcritJc-
eorHush1sahlIarlanbewillbear

himself to be made such a sacrificesacrifice-
Hush

theonlyanroadtownwithinreachortheonlyanroadtownwithinreach-
or100milesThereisnoschoolanythe only railroad town within reach of

Hush1sahlIarlanbewillbearHush1sahlIarlanbewillbearo-
ouAndthensheeagerlwatclw

Hush said Marian lie will hearhear-
you

100milesThereisnoschoolany100milesThereisnoschoolanyw-
herenenrandbischildrenaregrow
100 miles There is no school anyany-

whereyouoouAndthensheeagerlwatclwoouAndthensheeagerlwatclw-
thelIttlemanahestoodthereInthe

And then she eagerly watchelwatchel-
the

wherenenrandbischildrenaregrowwherenenrandbischildrenaregrowin-
fTupwithoutcompnnionship
where near and his children are growgrow-

ingthethelIttlemanahestoodthereInthelittle man as he stood there In thethe-
chill

infTupwithoutcompnnionshipinfTupwithoutcompnnion-
shipIcanhardlybelievitsaldring up without companionshipcompanionship-
IchIlInutumnnlrwithhisBibleunderchill autumn air with his Bible underunder-

his
IcanhardlybelievitsaldrIcanhardlybelievitsaldrri-

nnshockinglyItisdisgracefulI can hardly believe it said MaMa-

rianhisarmcheerl1ytalkIngtoolleandhisarmcheerl1ytalkIngtoolleand-
anotherofthechildrenallofwhom
his arm cheerily talking to one andand-
another

rinnshockinglyItisdisgracefulrinnshockinglyItisdisgraceful-

Boardswhosendshimoutbereor
rian shockingly It is disgracefuldisgraceful-

Whoseanotherofthechildrenallofwhomanotherofthechildrenallofwhom-
wereclusteredabouthimforaword
another of the children all of whomwhom-
were Whose disgraceis it his thethe-

Boardswereclusteredabouthimforawordwereclusteredabouthimforaword-
ofgreetIngThereWfiSalookofpa
were clustered about him for a wordword-
of

BoardswhosendshimoutbereorBoardswhosendshimoutbereo-rthechurcheuponwhosemdtheBoards who sends him out here oror-

theofgreetIngThereWfiSalookofpaofgreetIngThereWfiSalookofp-
atlents11TerlnInhishihhredacf
of greeting There was a look of papa-

tient
thechurcheuponwhosemdthethechurcheuponwhosemdthe-
Boarlennsa5kedRiversscorn
the churches upon whose aid thethe-

Boardtlents11TerlnInhishihhredacftlents11TerlnInhishihhredacft-
hatwenttotheyounladysheart
tient suffering In his highbred faceface-
that Boarlennsa5kedRiversscornBoarlennsa5kedRiversscornto-

killanmnsfaithinrelIglOntosee
Board leans asked Rivers scornscorn-

fullthatwenttotheyounladysheartthatwenttotheyounladysh-
earthoIshehatIshisnIm

that went to the young ladys heartheart-
Who full I tell you Marian it is enoughenough-

toWhohoIshehatIshisnImhoIshehatIshisnImAY-
erhefiskedwithnHttlecatch

Is he What is his namename-
Avery

tokillanmnsfaithinrelIglOntoseetokillanmnsfaithinrelIglOntose-

etbeirambassnrsLetaovernment
to kill a mans faith in religion to seesee-

howAveryAYerhefiskedwithnHttlecatchAYerhefiskedwithnHttlecatch-
InheroIce

she asked with a little catchcatch-
in how poorly the churches take care ofof-

theirInheroIceInheroIce-
u1heHeAlbertIurrnywasthe

in her voicevoice-
The

tbeirambassnrsLetaovernmenttbeirambassnrsLetaovernmentv-
idedforsuppliedwIthecrythlno
their ambassadors Let a governmentgovernment-

sendu1heHeAlbertIurrnywastheu1heHeAlbertIurrnywasthe-
replAsItliesinthewayofourre

The Rev Albert Murray was thethe-
reply send a nian out and be is well propro-

videdreplAsItliesinthewayofourrereplAsItliesinthewayofourret-
urnjourneyIwanttos111wYO
reply As it lies in the way of our rere-
turn

videdforsuppliedwIthecrythlnovidedforsuppliedwIthecrythlno-
buttheministerofachurchtoadingvided forsupplied with everythingeverything-
butturnturnjourneyIwanttos111wYOturnjourneyIwanttos111wY-

OwherehelhesThereshlrib
journey I want to show yoyo-

where
buttheministerofachurchtoadingbuttheministerofachurchtoading-
WorldhemustlieonbarepromIsesbut the minister of a church to a dyingdying-
worldwherehelhesThereshlribwherehelhesThereshlribpol-

nt1nwithhisrltUnwhlptoanold
where lie lives Theres his rigrig-
pointing worldWorldhemustlieonbarepromIsesWorldhemustlieonbarepromIses-

nndtilCcrumbswhichallfromthe
he must live on bare promisespromises-

andpolnt1nwithhisrltUnwhlptoanoldpolnt1nwithhisrltUnwhlptoanol-
dgrnymulewithapieceofsbeepkin
pointing with his ridingwhip to an oldold-
gray

nndtilCcrumbswhichallfromthenndtilCcrumbswhichallfromth-
eMasterstableItsnoWonderinfi
and the crumbs which fall from thethe-

lustersgrnymulewithapieceofsbeepkingrnymulewithapieceofsbeepk-
inonItsbackThaeshowbetrnel
gray mule with a piece of sheepskinsheepskin-
on lustersMasterstableItsnoWonderinfiMasterstableItsnoWonderinfid-

elsaremultiplying
table Its no wonder infiinfi-

delsonItsbackThaeshowbetrnelonItsbackThaeshowbetrnelo-
erhisrouteofsometwohundred
on Its back Thats how lie travelstravels-
over

delsaremultiplyingdelsaremultiplyin-
g6Atleastlaytheblamewhere1ttedels are multiplyingmultiplying-
Atoerhisrouteofsometwohundredoerhisrouteofsometwohundredm-

Ilesestabllshlnandconfirmingt
over his route of some two hundredhundred-
miles

6Atleastlaytheblamewhere1tte6Atleastlaytheblamewhere1tte-

hardshipsofamIssIOnaryire

At least lay the blame where it tete-

longsmilesmIlesestabllshlnandconfirmingtestablishing and confirming thethe-
churches

longs said Marian Upon me forfor-

instancechureJJCswithanotlIerofhisarCiSchureJJCswithanotlIerofhisarCiS-
ticlaughs
churches with another of his sarcassarcas-
tic instance I never would believe in thethe-

hardshipsticlaughsticlaug-
hsTheHeAlbertIurrnIarian

tic laughslaughs-
The

hardshipsofamIssIOnaryirehardshipsofamIssIOnaryire-
SceinisbelieYingthenlaughc1hardships of a missionarys lifelife-
SeeingTheHeAlbertIurrnIarianTheHeAlbertIurrnIarianGil-bertcaughtherbreathandturned

The Rev Albert Murray MarianMarian-
Gilbert

SeeingSceinisbelieYingthenlaughc1SceinisbelieYingthenlaughc1-

mind

is believing then laughedlaughed-
AveryGilbertcaughtherbreathandturnedGilbertcaughtherbreathandturne-

dnwaherlieadtohideberblushing
Gilbert caught her breath and turnedturneda-
wayy Avery You have changed yourryourr-

mindnwaherlieadtohideberblushingawayy her head to hide her blushing mindmin-dYesandIshallchangemyman
mind-

YesfaceThIswastbeerymlsslormryfaceThIswastbeerymlsslormr-
ythentowhomtheomansjsslon
face This was the very inissioearyinissioeary-
then

YesandIshallchangemymanYesandIshallchangemyman-
ner8tooreturnedtheyounglally

Yes and I shall change my manman-

nersthentowhomtheomansjsslonthentowhomtheomansjsslona-
rJSocltyofberchurchofwhich
then to whom the Womans MissionMission-
ary

ner8tooreturnedtheyounglallyner8tooreturnedtheyounglally6t-

ruthisstrongertbanfictIon
ners too returned the young ladylady-
solemnlyarJSocltyofberchurchofwhicharJSocltyofberchurchofwhichsh-

ewasnotamemberwIshedtoseoJ
ary Society of her church of whichwhich-
she

solemnly I have found out thatthat-
truthshewasnotamemberwIshedtoseoJshewasnotamemberwIshedtoseo-

Jnboxandsheandsomeotherswho
she was not a member wished to sendsend-
a

6truthisstrongertbanfictIon6truthisstrongertbanfictIon-
henlfarianGilbertreturnedhone

truth is stranger than fictionfiction-
Whennboxandsheandsomeotherswhonboxandsheandsomeotherswho-

didntbelleeInmissionshadsaid
a box and she and some others whowho-
didnt

WhenhenlfarianGilbertreturnedhonehenlfarianGilbertreturnedhone-
5beattendedtheWomanslIissionary

Marian Gilbert returned homehome-

shedidntbelleeInmissionshadsaiddidntbelleeInmissionshadsaid-
somuchaainstItthattheyhadnot
didnt believe in missions had saidsaid-

so she5beattendedtheWomanslIissionary5beattendedtheWomanslIissionary-

hande1inhernrrmeasamemberAll1
attended the Womans MissionaryMissionary-

meetingsomuchaainstItthattheyhadnotsomuchaainstItthattheyhadnot-
bEennhIetodoitShehadl1etrbe
so much against it that they had notnot-
been

meeting told her experience andand-

handedbEennhIetodoitShehadl1etrbebEennhIetodoitShehadl1etrbeI-
hYedInthestoriesoftheirlrhatIou
been able to do it She had never bebe-
lieved

hande1inhernrrmeasamemberAll1hande1inhernrrmeasamemberA-
ll1thenshereyie1thesubjectottnehanded in her name as a member AndAnd-

thenIhYedInthestoriesoftheirlrhatIouIhYedInthestoriesoftheirlrhat-
IouandneedShehelccllthwent
lieved In the stories of their privationprivation-
and

thenshereyie1thesubjectottnethenshereyie1thesubjectottneb-
oxandasherinfluencewasaspov
then she revived the subject of thethe-

boxandneedShehelccllthwentandneedShehelccllthwentn-
otortherasterssakebutforthe
and need She believed tiny wentwent-
not

boxandasherinfluencewasaspovboxandasherinfluencewasaspov-
erfulononesideastheotherteVl
box and as her influence was as powpow-

erfulnotortherasterssakebutforthenotortherasterssakebutforthem-
oneythntwasinitnnd8behada1
not for the Masters sake but for thethe-
money

erfulerfulononesideastheotherteVlerfulononesideastheotherteVl-tersawtheReAlhertIurrnyshttlP
on one side as the other the winwin-

termoneythntwasinitnnd8behada1moneythntwasinitnnd8behada-
1wassetherselflikeaflInt1nil1st
money that was In it and she had alal-
ways

tersawtheReAlhertIurrnyshttlPtersawtheReAlhertIurrnyshttlPh-
omeontheplainscheeredandcomter saw the Rev Albert Murrays littlelittle-
homewassetherselflikeaflInt1nil1stwassetherselflikeaflInt1nil1stS-

hehadcomeWestonaYIsittoa

ways set herself like a flint 9gainst9gainst-
helping

homeontheplainscheeredandcomhomeontheplainscheeredandco-
mfortedbeyondthetellingAndthis
home on the plains cheered and comcom-

fortedhelping them in any way fortedbeyondthetellingAndthisfortedbeyondthetellingAndthis-
washowlIarInnGilbertchnnge1rforted beyond the telling And thisthis-
wasShehadcomeWestonaYIsittoaShehadcomeWestonaYIsittoa-

friensomeweeksheforethisancI
She had conic West on a visit to aa-

friend
washowlIarInnGilbertchnnge1rwashowlIarInnGilbertchnnge1rm-
indaboutmissionsnndnowsbe1S
was how Marian Gilbert changed fierfier-
mindfriensomeweeksheforethisancIfriensomeweeksheforethisancI-

thisfrIendandherselflrspecialin
friend some weeks before this andand-
this

mindaboutmissionsnndnowsbe1Smindaboutmissionsnndnowsbe1-
Soneoftheforemostworkersforth
mind about missions and now she isis-

onethisfrIendandherselflrspecialinthisfrIendandherselflrspeciali-
nrancbtostayafewaysThl1unh
this friend and herself by special inin-
vitation

oneoftheforemostworkersforthoneoftheforemostworkersfort-
hhappinesandwenbeingoftearo
one of the foremost workers for thethe-
happinessvitation had come out to a largelarge-

ranch
happinesandwenbeingoftearohappinesandwenbeingoftearoh-
assmIorsofthechurchntbomeas
happiness and wellbeing of the amam-
bassadorsrancbtostayafewaysThl1unhrancbtostayafewaysThl1unh-

belongedtocryRierssrnthrand
ranch to stay a few days This ranchranch-
belonged

hassmIorsofthechurchntbomeashassmIorsofthechurchntbomeas-
wellasabroad
bassadors of the church at home asas-

wellbelongedtocryRierssrnthrandbelonged to Avery Riverss father and wellasabroadwellasabroad-

ll

well as abroad



BandepartmentBandepartmentEditedbyM-

issFESIIKCZRaleighNC

Barvand BepartrnentBepartrnentEd-

itedEditedEditedbyMissFESIIKCZRaleighNCEditedbyMissFESIIKCZRaleighNCAR-

EFORMER

EditedbybyMissMissFFEES SHKCKHscrRaleighRaleighN NCC-

A

CJCJ-

AAAREFORMERA REFORMERREFORME-

RYou

REFORME-

RYouYouYou knowknow II amam tootoo littlelittle tototenchteachanybodyanybody JaneJaneMartinMartinhadhadsaidsaidmodmod-

Several

modmod-estlyestly as she timidly volunteered her services as a teacher of a home departdepart-
ment

partpart-

goodstandingofthehomedepartmentoftheSundayschool

ment class But I can take books and things and ash there how they areSeveralSeveral SundaysSundays laterlaterJaneJane waswasatatthethedeskdeskagainagainatatthetheclosecloseofofschoolschool-

Of

school
dir Graves may anybody join my class she askedasked-

OfOfOf coursecourse hehe answeredanswered emphaticallyenipltatically TheThemoremorethethemerriermerrier-
Jane merriermerrier-
JaneJaneJane hadhad hadhad doubtsdoubts aboutabout halfblindhalfblind AuntAuntAngleAngle whowhohadhadnursednursedherher-

Mr

herher-
mothermother but thus encouraged the old colored woman was soon a member inin-
goodgoodstandingofthehomedepartmentoftheSundayschoolgood standing of the home department of the Sunday schoolschool-

MrMrMr RastainRastain waswas anotheranotheraboutabout whomwhomsheshehadhaddoubtsdoubts SheShehardlyhardlyhopedhoped-

Me

hoped
he would join But I just stumble over him every day and must ask hiinhiin-
sheshe told herself She could not think of the corner grocery without Mr Rastaintnln
leaning against it his shabby shoes on the rounds of the splitbottotii chairchair-
andand his shabby hat pushed back on his grizzled hair Her brother Torn called
him one of the town props and wondered if the store would tumble down whencn
he ceased to support it Jane however nodded to Win when she passed andand-
sometimessometimes asked hiiii how he was He must get so tired of doing nothing so
hard she said sympathetically Mr Rastain she said stopping before WinWin-
oneonedayHIwantyoutojoinmySundarsehoolclassonedayHIwantyoutojoinmySundarsehoolclass-

fsurprise

one day I want you to join my Sundayschool classclass-
MeMeMe helie exclaimedexclaimed andand thethefrontfrontlegslegsofofthethechairchaircamecamedowndownwithwitha athudthud-

Yes
thudthud-

ofoffsurprisesurprise-
YesYesYes youyou answeredanswered JaneJane bravelybravely YouYou seesee I Iwantwantananevenevendozendozen-

I

dozen
cholars Aunt Angie was twelve but now since little Ruth Terry went to thethe-

missed

e
hospital to have her lance leg treated I havent but eleveneleven-

III dontdont thinkthink II carecare totoassociateassociate withwithniggersniggersandandcripplescripples saidsaidMrMrRasRas-

You

Rastain tilting his chair again and helping himself out of the grocers crackerckerbox which the new boy had unwisely set within his reachreach-
YouYou dont associate with them but I do saidYou dont associate with their but I do saidJaneJanedrawingdrawingherselfherself

upup-

Often

up
Then remembering her mission in time added gently Aunt Angie Is nearlyblind and I go to her cabin every Saturday and read her the Sundayschoollesson and I did go every Friday to Ruths but she is gone now You seesee-youyou would never see them and I will explain the rest to you And so she didto such purpose that fir Rastain agreed to take a quarterly in read the lessonessonIfhehadtimeIfhehadtimem-

issedhimfromhisaccustomedplace

if lie lead timetime-
Often
Often as Jane passed after thisOften as Jane passed after this she

shestopped for a little chat about thethe-

Youre

stopped for a little chat about thelesson and by and bye 11r Rastain got to look forward to her coming withInterest Some of the lessons had disturbed Win however One day JaneJane-

cholars

missedhimfromhisaccustomedplacemissedhimfromhisaccustomedp-

laceBarv

missed him from his accustomed placeplace-
Youre
Youre working on old RastainYoure working on old Rastain

mightily said the grocer who stood ini-

nBandepartment

mightily said the grocer who stood In

4
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his

141t141t-

bythismon1Ing

11-

hishis doorway II sawcaw himIli splitting upupsomesomekindlings forforhishiswifewifeasa I Icamecame-

But

camecame-

bybythismon1Ingby this morningmorning-
ButButButusItwasSaturdayJanehurrIedontoAuntAngiescabinwithoutasas itit waswas Saturday JaneJane hurriedhurried onontotoAuntAuntAnglesAngiescabincabin withoutwithout-

Yon

withoutwithout-

waitingwalth1btohearfartherBeforeshereachedItshebeardthesoundofanwaiting to hear farther Before she reached It she heard the sound of an axeaxe-

but

xex-
ebuttoseeIrRastalllspllttlnwoodbehindAuntAngiestumbleddow1buttoseeIrRastalllspllttlnwoodbehindAuntAngiestumbleddow1but to see llr Itastain splitting wood behind Aunt Angies tumbleddowitumbleddowif-
encefencefencewasnsurprisegreaterthanshewaspreparedforHeturnedandawwas a surprise greater than she was prepared for He turned and sawsaw-

herberstmHllngtrnnsfixedwithsurpriseher standing transfixed with surprisesurprise-
YouYonYonneednttakeon50hesaIdhalfroughlyIreckonIkinworkifYonneednttakeon50hesaIdhalfroughlyIreckonIkinworkife-

m
You needntneednt taketake onon soso helie saidsaid halfhalfroughlyrou Illy I IreckonreckonI Ikinkinworkworkifif-

It

ifif-

ItllItll a mind to I never see anybody so hard up to find work as you are EfEf-

youyou kin teach blind niggers Sundayschool lessons I reckon I kin split themthem-

an

emem-

nnarmfulUVkindllnsnnarmfulUVkindllnsnnarmfulUVkindllns-

myhatHIoutpfIlazedaroundSundays

an armful uv kindlingskindlings-

ItItIt waswas notnot longlong afterafter thisthis thatthat MrMr RastainRastain camecameintointothetheSundaySundayschoolschoo-

lThat

schoolschool-

ImIm as well able to walk here as any uv you I reckon he said in answeranswer-

toto the superintendents greeting Ive got a job uv work and I might getget-

mymyhatHIoutpfIlazedaroundSundaysmy hand out cif I lazed around SundaysSundays-

ThatThatThatThatlittleJaneIartinhesidesaddinganumbertoherhomedepartThatlittleJaneIartinhesidesaddinganumbertoherhomedeparta-
ch

littlelittle JaneJane MartinMartin besidesbesides addingadding aanumbernumbertotoherherhomehomedepartdepart-

Thats

departdepart-

mentment has reformed old Rastain said the superintendent to one of his teachteach-

ers

achac-
hersIrathertrytorefonnaroomfullofdnmkardsthanonelazymanersIrathertrytorefonnaroomfullofdnmkardsthanonelazymanersIrathertrytorefonnaroomfullofdnmkardsthanonelazyman-

Isar

ers I rather try to reform a room full of drunkards than one lazy manman-

ThatsThatsThats soso repliedreplied thethe teacherteacher butbut ifIfallallthosethosewhowhoarearekeptkeptawayawayfromfrom-

A

fromfrom-

SundaySunday schools by that disease counting out the sick and the old were rere-

forniedfornied wed have to build a new Sundayschool room Give us more JanesJanes-

IIsarI say

AAACHINESEKINDERGARTENCHINESECHINESE KINDERGARTENKINDERGARTE-

NDr

KINDERGARTENKINDERGARTE-

NDr
daughter Eliza Yates began a little workworkthisthisweekweek-

I

weekweek-

that

DrDr BryansBryans youngestyoungest slaughter Eliza Yates began a little
interested In She asked her mother if sheshe-

might
that I think you children will be
might take her play hour once a week and have a kindergarten class for thethe-

veryvery small Chinese children She had four at her first meetingtiny tots notnot-

more and colored cotton did the drawdraw-

ing

wcardsmore than five years old She provided
ing and puncturing herself and then tried to teach the little fingers howwtowto-

will

toto-

work little teacher felt paid for herher-

trouble
work them They did very well and I think the

and I am sure she willwill-

alf

will-

not
trouble She has singing and calisthenics in her course

not forget to teach them to pray for she has much faith
this

in prayer
little class

herselfherself-

I
for itit-

Shanghai

I wish some of you little ones atat homehome couldcould seesee this little class for itit-

would
I wish some of you little ones

look so cute with their halfhalf-

shaved

alfalf-

ShanghaiChina

The little oneswould be a strange sight to you
LOTTIE W PRICEPRICE-

ShaIlghai
shaved heads and their tiny ques

Shanghai ChinaShaIlghaiShanghaiChinaChina
PICTURECARDSPICTURECARD-

SDear

WANTEDWANTEDPICTURECARDSWANTED PICTURECARDSPICTURECARD-

SDearDear Little Sunbeams I wonder if you gave allall
your picturecardspicturecardstotoMrsMr-

sBaudDeartlllCllt

MrsMrs-

Britton

yourDear Little SunbeamsI wonder if you gave
she carried back with her aa-

great
I knowBritton before she returned to China

delighted with them and areare-

learning

e
great many and that the Chinese children are

written on them in ChineseeAndeAndg-

irls

AndAnd-

so
learning tile Scripture texts which have been

missionary work in Soo Chow I hopehope-

You

so day after day your cards are doing
bless the little Chinese boys and girls-

who

girlsgirl-

sBand

You are not forgetting to ask Jesus to
like to do some missionary work amongamong-

the
who receive them ow wouldnt you

I expect to return to my homeeChowthe children ofShanghai as well as Soo
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nd

journal7ournal-

andandandworkInShanghaiInOctoberoroyemberandwouhlYermuchlikework In Shanghai in October oror November and would very much likelike-

Your

likelike-
totocarrybacksomepicturecllldwithmerontyouphaselookInyourto carry back some picturecards with me Wont you please look in youryour-
boxesboxesanddrawersandIfyoufiudaucardsthereaskJesusItHewontboxes and drawers and If you find any cards there ask Jesus If He wontwon-
tacceptacceptthemandJetthemdoaJlttJeworkforHimInfaroftChInawheretaccept them and let them do a little work for Him In faroff China where thethe-
children

ee-

chlldrendonotknowoforloyeHimYoucansendthemtomeIrsEPchlldrendonotknowoforloyeHimYoucansendthemtomeIrsEPchildren do not know of or love Him You can send them to me Mrs E FF-

TatumTatumatSouthBerwickIalneandIwillsogladltakethemwithmeanllTatum at South Berwick Maine and I will so gladly take them with me andand-
givegIyethemwithaBibleverseoneachtothelltUeShanghaibosnndgirlsgive them with a Bible verse on each to the little Shanghai boys and girls withwith-
your

ithith-
yourloyeyourloyeyour love

Your friend ALICE MM TATUMTATUMC-

OMING

TATUMC-

OMINGCOMINGCOMINGHOMEFROMTHEMARKETHOME FROM THETHE MARKETMARKE-

TDear

MARKE-

TDearDearDearSunbeamsSometimeagoIwenttothemarketnearmyhomehereSunbeamsSunbeamsSomeSome time ago II went toto thethe market nearnear mymy homehome herehere-

Your

herehere-
totopreachandIwanttotellouwhatIsawonmreturnherewereIsupto preach and I want to tell you what I saw on my return There were I supsup-
poseposethousandsofpeopleatthlplaceIatfirstwalkedthroughtothefpose thousands of people at this place I at first walked through to the farfar-
thest

rr-
thestsideandtalkEYltothepeopleuntilIwastiredOnreturnll1homthestsideandtalkEYltothepeopleuntilIwastiredOnreturnll1homthest side and talkel to the people until I was tired On returning home IsawI sawsaw-
aalargecrowcollectedandhuddledclosetogetherformingacircleSoa large crowd collected and huddled close together forming a circle SomeeWerewerewere-
talkingtalkIngelJloudot1wrswereYerrangryIwentU1toseewhatItnilmeantalking very loud others were very angry I went up to see what it all meantmeant-
InInthemidstoftheclrdewhatdoyousupposewasthecentreorattractiIn the midst of the circle what do you suppose was the centre of attractionattraction-
Would

nn-

WouldyouguessamanwomanorchIldInAmericnItIsoftensaidthatWouldyouguessamanwomanorchIldInAmericnItIsoftensaidthatWould you guess a man woman or child In America It is often said thatthat-
womanwomanWomanisthecentreofattractionoratleatmorenttmctlVcthanalmosis the centre of attraction or at least more attractive than almost anyany-
thingthingelseButInthiscaseItIsnotwomanthatwasthecentreotattracthing else But in this case It is not woman that was the centre of attractionattraction-
but

ionio-
nbutadeaddonkeyThedonkeybadbeencbokedtodeathItwacausedbutadeaddonkeyThedonkeybadbeencbokedtodeathItwacausedbut a dead donkey The donkey had been choked to death It was causedcaused-
inInthiswnysaidanoldmanUAladtiedtiledonkeytoanotheroneTheyin this way said an old man A lad tied the donkey to another one TheyThey-
bothbothbegantorun3ndtherope110tbeinJproperlytiedchokedthedonkboth began to run and the rope not being properly tied choked the donkeyytototo-

deathdeathTheoldmanremarkedthatboysaremorecarelessthanolderpersdeath The old man remarked that boys are more careless than older personspersons-
But

nsn-
sButyoumayaskwhatwasallthetalkandangrywordsaboutTheywereButyoumayaskwhatwasallthetalkandangrywordsaboutTheywereBut you may ask what was all the talk and angry words about They werewere-
sellingsellIngitOnehadofferedfourthouaI1dcashorabout180antanotherselling it One had offered four thousand cash or about 180 and another waswas-
twilling

asas-

goodtosellandtheehisbettertocatOneInthecrowdsaIdwithagrin
twilling to give more What will they do with a lead donkey The hide IsIs-

goodgoodtosellandtheehisbettertocatOneInthecrowdsaIdwithagringood to sell and the flesh is better to eat One in the crowd said with a gringrin-
ThisThisdonkeyisveryfatandwouldbedelicioustoeatSomeoneInthecroThis donkey is very fat and would be delicious to eat Some one In the crowdcrowd-

offered
dd-

offeredsixthousnndcashabout250andItwassoldtohimrhentheofferedsixthousnndcashabout250andItwassoldtohimrhentheoffered six thousand cash about 250 and it was sold to him When thethe-
ChineseChinesesellthdonlemeattheycallItbeefTheygenerallyeatoldpooChinese sell the donkey meat they call it beef They generally eat old poorpoor-
donkeysdonkeys that die of poverty This one was young and fat so the one whowho-
boughtboughtithadprocuredafineprizeandIdoubtnotthathewasenviednobought it had procured a fine prize and I doubt not that he was envied nono-
littleUttlebyhisfellowbutchersIdidnotenvyhimandsinceyouaresofaralittle by his fellowbutchers I did not envy him and since you are so far awayaway-
I

ayay-
IknowyoudidnotIknowyoudidnotI know you did notnot-

YourYourYour missionarymissionary PEYTONPEYTON STEPHENSSTEPHENSB-

EQUESTS

STEPHENSSTEPHENSB-

EQUESTSBEQUESTSBEQUESTSTOTHEBOARDBEQUESTS TOTO THETHE BOARDBOAR-
DIn

BOARDBOAR-
DInInInthepastBornetroublehaaarisenbydonorsgettingthenameoftbeBIn thethe pastpast somesome troubletrouble hashas arisenarisen bybydonorsdonorsgettinggettingthethenamenameJofof thetheBoardBoard-

I

BoardBoard-
wrong

ard
wrongwhenmakingtheirwnlsTheBoardisregularlyincorporatedandwrong when making their wills The Board is regularly incorporated and weegiveegive-
belowtheproperformformakingbequests

givegive-
belowbelowtheproperformformakingbequestsbelow the proper form for making bequestsbequests-

IUIherebygiveandbequeathtotheForeignMissionBoardoftheSoutheII herebyhereby givegive andand bequeathbequeath toto thethe ForeignForeign MissionMission BoardBoard oof thetheSouthernSouthernSouthern-
Baptist

nn-

BaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptistConventioncharteredbytheLegislatureofVirginiabyanacBaptist Convention chartered by the Legislature of Virginia by an act approvedapproved-
FebruaryFebruary231888hereinElerttheamountifinmoneyordescriptionofFebruary 23 1888 here insert the amount if in money or description of othertherproppropprop-
ertyertyrealorpersonalforthepurposescontemplatedbysaidBoarderty real or personal for the purposes contemplated by said Board
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lRECEIPTS
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RECEIPTSRECEIPTSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSRECEIPTSFORFOREIGNMISSIONSF-

romJuly15thtoAugttst15th1898

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONSMISSIONS-

From

MISSIONS-

FromFromFromJuly15thtoAugttst15th1898FromJuly15thtoAugttst15th1898A-

LABAMAPlttsboroCbbyJAH

July loth to August 15th 18981898A-

LABAMA

1898A-

LABAMAPittsboroALABAMAALABAMAPlttsboroCbbyJAHALABAMAPlttsboroCbbyJA-
H437NorthportCbbyJHc362Pro
ALABAMAPittsboroPlttsboro Ch by J A HH-

Previously

MISSOURIMISSOURIEHSawyerTreas9021MISSOURLEE H Sawyer Treas 5902759027-

Previously

9027437NorthportCbbyJHc362Pro437NorthportCbbyJHc362Pro-videnceChbyLWM410Pleasant
437 Northport Ch by J H C 362 ProPro-

vidence
HnrrlsonvilleCbbyEHSMissMcMinnHarrisonvllle Ch by E H S Miss McMinnvidenceChbyLWM410PleasantvidenceChbyLWM410Pleasant-GroveCbbyMCD186Emmanuel
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anChina1250Total10777
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Ch by J E B 480 Beulah Ch by GG-

3f
PreviouslyPreviouslyreported98312Totalthfareported 59831298312 Total this-

NORTH

this3fLUL93fifthSu1tnymeeUngClearLUL93fifthSu1tnymeeUngClear-
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NORTH
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R
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TRHH42Total2887RHH42Total2887Pre-viouslyreported35615Totalthis
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Previously GH668HighlandChbyJNAG H 668 Hl6hlana Ch by JJ NN-

Previously
N A 4PreviouslyPreviouslyreported35615TotalthisPreviouslyreported35615Totalthisr-
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reported 53567535675 Total thisthis-

ARKANSAS

this-
year

Total1058Total105-
8PreviouslyreportedllO94Totaltha

Total 1058105-
8Previouslyrear35562rear3556-

2ARKANSASEDMmer4417ED
year 3S5633S56-

3ARKANSASE

PreviouslyPreviouslyreportedllO94TotalthaPreviouslyreportedllO94Totalthay-
ear12L52

reported 51109411094 Total thla-

SOUTH

thlathis-yearyear12L52year12L52-

SOUTHCAROLINAGouchersCreekCh

year 12L5212L5-

2SOUTH
ARKANSASARKANSASEDMmer4417EDARKANSASEDMmer4417ED-

Miller1363Total5780
ARKANSASEE B Miller 544174417 E BB-

Previously

B-

MillerMiller1363Total5780Miller1363Total578-0Previouslyreported15S5Totalthis
Miller 11363 Total 57805780-

Previously
SOUTHSOUTHCAROLINAGouchersCreekChCAROLINACAROLINAGouchersGouchers Creek ChCh-

Previously

PreviouslyPreviouslyreported15S5TotalthisPreviouslyreported15S5Totalthisy-
ear21305

reported 51552516525 Total thisthis-
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this-
year byMWG8LegacyCPShurleybby 31 W G 8 Legacy C P Shurley byyear21305year2130-

5GEORGIASSClassAmerlcusbyMrs
year 213052130-

5GEORGIAS
ICS293CharlestonAssnbyLRI C S 293 Charleston Assn by L RSeay2111BethelWMSbyMrsRSeay 2 Mt Bethel W M S by Mrs RGEORGIAGEORGIASSClassAmerlcusbyMrsGEORGIASSClassAmerlcusby-

MrsFAHGIrlInMissWhltesschooIi
GEORGIASS S Class Amerlcus by MrsMrs-

F
Mrs-

F
SH235FriendshipChNo2byBS H 235 Friendship Ch No 2 by B

FFAHGIrlInMissWhltesschooIiFAHGIrlInMissWhltesschooIice-ntsJGGibsonCorSecOy125Hawk
A H Girl In Miss Whites school 7575-

Previously

75-

cents
K0586WelcomeChbyTPM80K0586WelcomeChbyTPM80c-entsBishopv11leChbyCSJ468
K 0 586 Welcome Ch by J P M 8080-
centscentsJGGibsonCorSecOy125HawkcentsJGGibsonCorSecOy125H-

awkInsUleChbRYDUS8Prices
cents J G Gibson Cor Secy 125 HawkHawk-
insville

centsBishopv11leChbyCSJ468centsBishopv11leChbyCSJ468-GouchersCreekChbyMWG302
cents Bishopville Ch by C S J 468468-
GouchersInsUleChbRYDUS8PricesInsUleChbRYDUS8Pricessch-oci25JGGibsonCorSecy6899insville Ch by R V D Miss PricesPricess-

chool
GouchersCreekChbyMWG302GouchersCreekChbyMWG302-
PhillippiChbySWS722Newberry
Gouchers Creek Ch by 31 W G 302302-
Phillippischoci25JGGibsonCorSecy6899schoci25JGGibsonCorSecy68-99L1SEastMaconCbbytrsN5

school 25 J G Gibson Cor Secy 68996899-
L

PhillippiChbySWS722NewberryPhillippi Ch by S W S 722 NewberryL1SEastMaconCbbytrsN5L1SEastMaconCbbytrsN5W-WWebb622yI5UephzibahCh
L M S East Macon Ch by Mrs N 55-

W
CbbyJTP9t3SecondUnionOrangeCbbyJTP9t3SecondUnionOrangeb-
urgAssnbyHHHi535SecondUnion
Ch by J T P 943 Second Union OrangeOrange-
burgWWWebb622yI5UephzibahChWWWebb622yI5UephzibahC-hbyUBF250MissMEVrlghtAu

W W Webb 622 W M S Hephzibah ChCh-
by

burgAssnbyHHHi535SecondUnionburgAssnbyHHHi535SecondUnion-
ColletoDAssnbyAF80centsWalter
burg Assn by H H H 535 Second UnionUnion-
ColletonbyUBF250MissMEVrlghtAubyUBF250MissMEVrlghtAu-gustaSearsJGGibsonCorSecy

by U B F 250 bliss M E Wright AuAu-
gusta

ColletoDAssnbyAF80centsWalterColletoDAssnbyAF80centsWalte-
rboroChbyAF50centsBetbelChby
Colleton Assn by A F 80 cents WalterWalter-
borogustaSearsJGGibsonCorSecygustaSearsJGGibsonCorSecy29-

393Towl55244
gusta Sears 25 J G Gibson Cor SecySecy-

39S
boroChbyAF50centsBetbelChbyboro Ch by A F 50 gents Bethel Ch by

29393Towl5524429393Towl55244-
PreviouslyreportedSi517lessamount
39S Total 5524455244-

Previously
IINL25MrsJohnStoutSecySunIINL25MrsJohnStoutSecySunbea-
mIlssy8621UnionmeetingLexington
I 31 N L25 Mrs John Stout Secy SunSun-
beamPreviouslyPreviouslyreportedSi517lessamountreported 5S7517 less amountamount-

this

amount-
from

beamIlssy8621UnionmeetingLexingtonbeamIlssy8621UnionmeetingLexin-
gtonAssn448SumterChbyCCB260
beam Missy 8621 Union meeting LexingtonLexington-
AssnfromDawsoncreditedtwlco20TotalfromDawsoncreditedtwlco20Total-

thisear140761
from Dawson credited twice211-0 TotalTotal-
this

Assn448SumterChbyCCB260Assn448SumterChbyCCB260D-eaverdamAssnbyJWS829Citadel
Assn 448 Sumter Ch by C C B 260260-
Beaverdamthisthisear140761thisear140761-

KETUCKYThlrdChOwensboroby
year 51407615140761-

KENTUCKY

14076-

1KENTUCKYThird

DeaverdamAssnbyJWS829CitadelDeaverdamAssnbyJWS829Citade-
lSqCharlestonbyTPS10OakGrove
Beaverdam Assn by J W S 329 CitadelCitadel-
SqSqCharlestonbyTPS10OakGroveSqCharlestonbyTPS10OakGrove-
ChbyMJKSOcentsM1EbalChbY
Sq Charleston by T P S 10 Oak GroveGrove-
ChKENTUCKYKETUCKYThlrdChOwensborobyKETUCKYThlrdChOwensbo-robyJVUssMacklnzle50ULlttleKENTUCKYThirdThird Ch Owensboro byby-

Previously

by-
J

ChbyMJKSOcentsM1EbalChbYCh by 111 J K 80 cents Mt Ebal Ch byJVUssMacklnzle50ULlttleJVUssMacklnzle50ULlttleLam-plightersLexington5M1Pleasant
J W W Miss Mackinzie 50 LittleLittle-
Lamplighters LMI340Total16004LMI340Total16004P-relouslyreported65625Totalthis

L M J 340 Total 460044600-
4PreviouslyLamplightersLexington5M1PleasantLamplightersLexington5M1Pleasa-
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